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Mr DEAR COUNTRTMEH, *
,'HIS Letter is intended more par- 
' ticularly for fuch of you, whofe 

Employments in Life may have 
'prevented your attending to the 
Confidcration of fome Points, that 
are of great and public Importance; 
for many fuch Perfons there muft . Q'evcn in theife Colonies, where the Inhabitants in wneral are more intelligent than any other People whatever, as has been remarked by Strangers, and 

ii fetms with Reafon.
Some of you, perhaps, filled, as I know your Breafts ire, with Loyalty to our moft excellent Prince, and kith Love to our dear Mother-Country, may feel rourtelves inclined, by the Affcftions of youi Hearts, to approve every Aftion of thofe whom you fo much 

retttate and efteem.
^Prejudice thus flowing from Goodnefs of Dif- pofition, is amiable indeed. I wifti it could be in dulged without Danger. Did I think this poffiblc, lie Error Ihould have been adopted, and not oppofed by me: But in Truth, all Men are fubjeft to the Paf- ioni and Frailties of Nature; and therefore, what ever Regard we entertain for the Ptrftmt of thofe I who govern us, we mould always remember, that their Conduft, as Rultn, may be influenced by hu- | nan Infirmities.

When any Laws, injurious to thefe Colonies, are part, | ve cannot with the leaft Propriety fuppofe, that any bjory was intended us by his Majefty, or the Lords. |For the Aflent of the Crown and Peers, to Laws, Items as far as I am able to judge, to have been verted lio them, more for their own Security, than for any lother Purpofc. On the other Hand, it is the parti- Icular Bufmefs of (he People to enquire and difcover (whit Regulations are ulcful for themfelves, and to and prefent them in the Form of Hills to the o- rOrdcrs, to have them enafted into Laws. Where Ithcfc Laws are to bind themfelves, it may be ex- Ipe&d, that the Houfe of Commons will very care- Ifully confidcr them : But when they are making iLawi, that are not defigned to bind tbtmjilvtt, we (cannot imagine that their Deliberations will be at * Icauriou* and fcrupulom. u in. their own Cafe.

  Many remarkable Inftance* might be produced ofthe extraordinary Inattention with which Bill* ofgreat Importance, concerning thefe Colonies, have paf-itJ in Parliament; which is owing, as it is fuppofed,jto the Billi being brought in by the Perfons who haveTuints to carry, to artfully framed, that it is not eafy'or the Member* in general, in the Hafte of Bufinefi,:o difcgver their Tendency. |Tke following Inftance* fhew the Truth of this Re-wk. When Mr. Grewille, in the Violence of Re-brmation, formed the 4.th Gttrgt III. Chap, i tth, for gulating the American Trade, the Word " Ireland''' u dropt in the Claufe relating to our Iron and Lum- cr, fo that we could fend thefe Articles to no other 'Jit of Europe, but to Great-Britain. This wa» fo un- eifoaable a Reftriftion, and fo contrary to the Sen- iiuenu of the Legislature, for many Year* before, '*!« it is furprizlng it fhould not have been taken oticeofin the Houfc. However the Bill patted into Law. But when the Matter was explained, this Re- ion was taken Off,by a fubfequent Aft. I cannot (xifitively* fay, how long after tbc raking \ <ni» Reftrielion, a* I have not the Aft* t but I ink in lefs than Eighteen Months, another Aft of fhament paffcd, in which the Word «« Ireland," wa* « out, as it had txcn before. The Matter.being a Time explained, was a fecond Time regulated. Now if it be confidercd, that the OmifTton mentioned, ruck off, with ONE Word, fo -very griml a Part tf lur r*b, it muft appear remarkable j aaJtequally fo i*  « Method by which Rice became V enumerated modify, and therefore could b* carried to Grtat- 'it*m o«Iy.
The Enumeration wa* obtained, (fays Mr. Get  ) / one Ctle, a Captain of a Ship, employed by a Com- lny then trading to Carolina \ for feveral Ship* going "in England thither, and purchafing Rice for Ptrhtgal, ^vented the aforefaid Captain of » Loading. Upon ' turning home, he pofrcfTed one Mr. Lvwndtit a-mhcr of Parliament (-who ivai very frequently em- J<if$ r"?*rf Bills) with an Opinion, that camr- . Kice-Hireilly to Portugal, was a Prejudice to the r~V°f £»glaji'l, and PRIVATILY got u Claufe into

  ,".!° make it an enumeriited Commodity j by lc-h Mcl«« te f,<*rtd a freight U bimft^. But the lence proved A VA*Y Los* TO Tilt NATION." 
l)»"i '^ '**" 9J?U 'C " 'MVATELY got into an «, for the Benefit of captained, to the « VA*T"•• Or TUB NATmii % * •. r^Ul^J I«» *!._ A I «.u

I am told, that there it a wonderful AddreA fre quently ufcd in carrying Points in the Houfe of Com mons, by Perfons experienced in thefe AiFairs.^- That Opportunites are watched and fometimes Votes are patted, that if all the Members had been prefent, would have oeen rejected by a great Majo rity. Certain it ii, that when > powerful and artful Man has determined on any, Meafure again (I thefe Colonies, he has always fucceeded in hi* Attempt. Perhaps therefore, it willlje proper for us, whenever any oppreffive Aft afrefting us, is patted, to ahribute it to the Inattention of the Members of the Houfe of Commons, and to the Malevolence or Ambition of fome factious great Man, rather than to any other Caufe.
Now I do verily believe, that the late Aft of Par liament, imponng Duties on Paper, Wr. was formed by Mr. Grtrville, and his Party, becaufe it is evi dently a Part of that Plan, by which he endeavoured to render himfelf popular at l)ome : And I do alfo believe, that not one Half of the Members of the Honfe of Commons, even of thofe who heard it read, did perceive how definitive it was to Amtrictm Free dom. For this Reafon, as it is ufual in Great-Bri tain, to confider the King's Speech, as the Speech of the Miniftry, it may be right here, to confider this Aft, as the Aft of a Party. Perhaps I Ihould fpeak more properly, if I was to ufe another Term.
There are Two Ways of laying Taxes. Ohf is,

there ought not to be an exceffive Duty upon Mer chandizes of little Value. There are Covntries in which the Dudes exceeds Seventeen or Eighteen Times the Value of the Commodity. In this Cafe the Prince removes the Illnfion. His Subjefts plainly fee th«y are dealt with in an unreafonable Manner, which renders them moil exquifitely fenubfe of their flavifh Situation."
From hence it appears that Subjects may be ground down into Mifery, by this Sort of Taxation, as well as by the other. They will be as much impoverifh- cd, if their Money is taken from them in this Wav, as in the other ; and that it will be taken, may be more evident, by attending to a few more Conude- rations.
The Merchant, or Importer, who pays the Duty at firft, will not confent to be fo much Money out of Pocket. He therefore proportionably raife* the Price of his Goods. It may then be faid to be a Conteft between him and the Perfon offering to buy, who fhall lofe the Duty. This ranft be decided by the Nature of the Commodities, and the Purchafers De mand for them. If they are mere Luxuries, he is at Liberty to do as he pleafcs ; and, if he buys, he does it voluntarily ; but," if they are abfolute Necef- faries or Convcniencies, which Ufe and Cuftom have made requilite for the Comfort of Life, and which he is not permitted by the Power impofing the Duty, to get clfcwhcre j there the Seller has a plain Ad-bytimpofing a certain Sum on particular Kinds of vantage, and the Buyer muft pay the Duty. In Faft,TJ___ __-.__ •_ L_ „ • J !___ »!__ FT/* _. f* j* I *.U _ t?_ll__;- __-.!_• I .. /*_-!- _- _ f-^t ll ft . *• . « F«

on Trade, P. j».

Property, to be paid by the Ufer or Confumer, or by raring the Per/on at a certain Sum. The other is, by impofing a certain Sum on particular Kinds of Pro perty, to be paid by the Seller.
When a Man pays the firft Sort of Tar, he k**wt ivitb Certainty, that he payt fo much Money, fir a. To*. The Ctmfderation for which he pays u, ii re mote, and, it may be, does not occur to him. He is fenfible too, that htf U command*!, and obliged to pav it at a Tax ; and therefore, People are apt to be difjpleafed with this Sort of Tax.
The other Sort of Tax is fubmitted to, in a very different Manner. The Purchaser of any Article, very feldom reflefts that the Seller raifes hi* Price, fo as to indemnify himfelf for the Tax bt has paid. He know* that the Prices of Thing* are continually fluctu ating, and, if bethinks about the Tax, bethinks, at the fame Time, in all Probability, that he migkt have paid <j much, if the Article be buy* had not been taxed. He gets fomething vifiblt and arrttablt for his Money; and Tax and Price are fo_ confounded together, that he cannot feparate, or does not chufe to take the Trouble of feparating them.
This Mode of Taxation therefore is the Mode fuit- *ed to arbitrary and oppreffive Governments. The Love of Liberty is fo natural to the human Heart, that unfeeling Tyrant* think themfelves obliged to accommodate their Schemes, as much as they can, to the Appearance of Juftice and Reafon, and to de ceive thofe whom they refolve to deftroy, or opprefs, by prefenting to them a miferable Pifture of Freedom, when the ineftimable Original is loft.
This Policy did not efcape the cruel and rapacious NERO. That Monfter, apprchenfive that his Crimes might! endanger his Authority and Life, thought proper to do fome popular Afts, to fecure the Obedi ence of his Subjcfts. Among other Thing), fay* Tatitui,    He remitted the Twenty-fifth Part of the Price on the Sale of Slaves, but rather in Sbnu than Reality ; for the Seller being ordered to pay it, it be came Part of the Price to the Bnytr  ." |This is the Refleftion of the judicious Hijltrian ; but the deluded PscfU gave their infamous Emperor full Credit for his falfe Generofity. Other Nations have been treated in the fame Manner the Rtm+*t were. The honeft, induftrious Germtxj, who are fettled in different Part* of this Continent, can inform us, that it was this Son of Tax that drove them from their native Land, to our Woods, at that Time the Seats of perfeft and undifturbed Freedom.
Their Princes, etiflamed by the Luft of Power, and the Luft of Avarice, Two Furies, that the more they are gorged, the more hungry they grow, tranf- gretted the Bounds they ought, in regard to them- felves, to have obferved. To keep up the Deception in.the Minds of Subjefti, " there muft be," fay* a vd^ learned Author f, " fome Proportion between the Import end the Value of the Commodity ; wherefore

AMU, Chapi 5, entitled, " An Aft for granting to " her Maj«fty a further Subftdy on Wine* and Mer- " chandir.e* imported," with which it ha* no more Connection, than with j+th Edward I. the j+th and' j $th of Hairy VIII. and the isth of CbarUt II. which provide, that no Perfon fhall be taxed but by himfelf or
  Ta< itm't Ann. Book it, t Ji..
f Mt/ttefjiueu'i Spirit of LAW, Boojc ij. Chap..!.

the Seller is nothing lefs than a Collector of the Tax for the Power that impofcd it. If thefe Duties then are extended to the NecefTaries and Conveniencies of Life in genera], and enormoufly increafcd, the People mull at length become indeed " moft exqnifitely fen fible of their flavifh Situation."  Their Happinef* therefore entirely depends on the Moderation of thofe who fate Authority to impofc the Duties. . 
I fhau now apply thefe Obfcrvations to ue late Aft of Parliament. Certain Duties are thereby impofed on Paper and Glafs imported into thefe Colonies. By the Laws of Great-Britain, we are prohibited to get thefe Articles from any other Pan of the World. We cannot, at prefent, nor for many Years to come, though we fhould apply ourfelves to thefe Manufac tures with the utmoft Induftry, make enough our felves for our own Ufe. That Paper and Glafs are not only convenient, but abfolutely neceflary for us, I imagine wry few will contend. Some perhaps who think Mankind grew wicked and luxurious, as foon as they found out another Way of communicating their Sentiments than by Speech, and another Way of Dwelling than in Caves, may advance fo whim- fical an Opinion. But, I prefnme, no body will take the unnecettary Trouble of refuting them.From thefe Remarks, I think it evident, that w« m*fl ufe Paper and Glafs; that, what we ufe, mxfl be Briii/b; and that wenur/f pay the Duties impofed, unlefs thofe who fell thefe Articles, are fo generous as to make as Prefents of the Duties they pcy.Some Perfons may think this Aft of no .Confe- q^uence, becaufe the Duties are fo /mall. A fatal Error! That it the very Circumftance moft alannih** to me! For, I am convinced, that the Author* of this Law would never have obtained an Aft to raife fo trifling a Sum as it muft do, had they not intend ed, by it, to eftablifh a Precedent for future Ufe. To confole ourfelves, with the Smallnrji of the Duties, is to walk deliberately into the Snare that it fct for us, praifing the Ntatntfs of the VV9rkmanihip. Sup- pofe the Duties impofed by the late Aft, could be paid by thefe diflreflcd Colonies, with the utmoft kafe, and that the Purpofcs to which they are to be applied, are the moft reafonable and equitable that can be conceived, the contrary of which I hope to dejnonftrate, before thefe Letter* are concluded ; yet, even in fuch a fuppofed Cafe, thefe Colonies ought to regard the Aft with Abhorrence. For, who are a free People ? Not thofe, over whom Government is reafbnabiy and equitably cxcrcifed, but thofe, who live under a Government fo confti tut tonally ektcktd m*t covtrwUt, that proper Provifion is made again/I its being otherwife excrcifed.
The late Aft is founded on the Deftruftion of this conftitutional Security. If the Parliament have a Right to lay a Duty of Four Shilling) and Eight Pence on a Hundred Weight of Glafs, or a Ream of Paper, they, have a Right to lay a Duty of any other Sum on either. They may raife the Duty, as the Author before quoted, fays ha* been dpnc in fome Countries, till it " exceeds Seventeen or Eighteen Times the Value of the Commodity." In fhort, if they have a Right to levy a Tax of Out Penny upon us, they have a Right to levy a Millie* upon us: For,where doe* their Right flop ? At any given Number of Pence, Shillings or Pounds t To attempt to limit their Right, after granting it to exift at all, is u contrary»to Reafon, aa, gruntingUj«-:A " -" ' '
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our oy n Pockets, or not, depends no longer on us, 
bur on them *. " There is nothing which we can 
call our own ;" or, to ule the Word* of Mr. Locke— 
" WHAT PROPERTY HAVE WE IN THAT, WWICH
ANOTHER MAT, BY RlOHT, rAKE, WHEN HE 
PLEASES, TO HIMSELF?" '....., '

I Thefe Duties, which will inevitably be levied upon 
s, which, are now levying upon us, arc txprefily laid 

, _. THE SOLE PURPOSE OF TAKING MONEY. This 
i»"the true Definition of " Taxes." They are there- 
fire taxed, no/t whs arc taxed without their own 
Confent, expired By themfelves, or their Reprc- 
fentatives, are Slaves. We are taxed without our own 
Content, exprefled by ourfelves or our Reprefenta- 
tives. Wt arc therefore 11> L AV E 8.

Miftrabile vulrui.
A mifcrable 'I ribc.

A FARMER.

  Lord Gambia's Speech.
+  ' It "is my Opinion, that this Kingdom has no 

rieht to lay A TAX upon the Colonies,"  " The 
Amcricani are the SONS, not the BASTARDS ot England," 
__ii Tne DilUnclioii between LEGISLATION and 
TAXATION is ellentially necellary to Lioerty.~-   
«« F:.e COMMONS of America, repielented 'in their 
feveral Aflemblics, have ever been in Polleflion of this 
their Conliitutiunal Right, of GIVING AND GRANTING 
THEIR OWN MONEY. They would have iiecn SLAVES, 
if t^ry had not enjoyed it." " The Idea of a vir 
tual Kefrefentation of America in this1 Houle, is the molt 
contemptible Idea, that ever entered into the Head of 
Mm.  It doe* not deferve a lerious Rrtutarion."

Mr. /'I//'* Speech on tlie Stamp-AQ. 
That great and excellent Man, Lordi^amtMUM, main 

tains t.ie fame Opinion. His Speech in the Houle of 
Pens, on the Declaratory Bill of the Sovereignty of 
Great"• Britain over the Colonies, has lately appealed 
in our Papers. The following Extracts (b perfectly a- 
gree with and confirm the Sentiments avowed in tlielc 
Letters, that it is hoped the inserting them in this 
Note will be excufed.

" As the Affair is of thr utmafl Importance, and in 
its Conlcquencci may involve ilie fate »j King •ami, I 
took the Itncteft Review of my Ai^uments; I rc-eta- 
rnined all my Authorities; fully determined, if I found 
mylelf miltaien, publickly to own my Miltakc, and 
give up my Opinion ; Cut my Searches have more and 
more convinced me, that the Bnlijb Parliament have 
No RIGHT TO TAX the Americans,"——" Nor is 
the Doctrine new; it is as old as the Constitution ; it 
grew up with it; indeed it is its Suppoit."  " TAX-
ATION and REPRESENTATION are inieparably united.

rliamenUJBn 
parate them,: To endeavour to do it, it to Rb
GOP hath joined them  . No Bnltjb ParliamenU le- 

our 
Very Vitals."

" My Pofition, is this 1 repeat it  -I will main 
tain it to my tall Hour -TAXATION and REPRE 
SENTATION are inseparable This Pofition is I >unded 
on the Laws of Nature; it is more, it is itfelf AN 

. ETk.ii NAL LAW OF NATURE ; for whatever is a Man's 
ow.i,' it ablolutely his own; NO MAN HATH A RIGHT
TO TARE IT FROM HIM WITHOUT HIS CONSENT,
either exprelled by himlielf or Reprclentutive; •whoever 
atii-aifti to do it, attempts an Injury } WHOEVER DOES 
IT, COMMITS A RObBERY; HE THROWS Down 
THE DISTINCTION BETWEEK LIBERTY AND SLA- 
VKRV."  " There is not a Blade oj Graft, in the 
moft obfcure Corner of the Kingdom, which1 is not, 
whic'.i was not refrtfent^d, lince the Conftitution began i 
There is not a Blade  / Graft, which, when taxed, 
•was not taxed l>j the Con/eat of the Proprietor." «« The- 
Forefitthers of the American! did not leave their native 
Country, and fubjecl tnemfelves to every D.tnger and
Diilreli, TO BE REDUCED TO A STATE OF SLAVERY.
They did not give up their Rights : They looked for 
Piotcclion, and not for CHAINS, from their Mother 
Country. By her they expected to be defended in the 
Pofleflion of their Property, and not to be deprived of 
it: For, (hould the prefent Power continue, THERE is
NOTHING WHICH THEY CAN CALL THEIR OWN ; or,
to me the Words of Mr. Locke, " WHAT PROPER 
TY HAVE THEY IN THAT WHICH ANOTHER 
MAY, BY RIGHT, TAKE WHEN HE PLEASES. 
TO HIMSELF r

It is impoflible to read this Speech, and Mr. Pitt't, 
and not be charmed with the generous Zeal for the 
Right of Mankind that glows in every Sentence. 
T.iefe great and good Men; animated by the Subject 
they Ipeak upon, (eem to rife above all the former glo 
rious Exertions of their Abilities. A Foreigner might 
be tempted to think they are Americans, aflerting, with 
all the Ardour of Patriotiftn, and all the Anxiety of 
Apprehenfton, the Caufe of their native Land  and 
not Britons, (hiving to flop their miftakcn Countrymen 
from opprefling others. Their Reafoning is not only 
juft  it is, as Mr. Hume fays of the Eloquence of 
Dtmajtbeui, " vehement." It is Difdain, Anger, Bold- 
nefs, Freedom, involved in a continual Stream of Ar 
gument, i  

w
War

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sefttmler i.
rE are (till of Opinion here, that the Porte will 

at laft find fome fpecious Pretexts for declaring
Vac againft the Ruflians; at lead luch a Defign is fu£ 

ficiently apparent by the Tranfports of Ammunition, 
which the Porte fends through the Black Sea.

Leghorn, September 14. It is faid that our Govern 
ment is about to renew itn,anti*nt Treaties of Peace 
with the Barbarians, wid that the Internuncio of the 
Emperor, at the Ottoman Porte, is charged with this 
Negotiation. * . ' .. . r

frarfaw, September ^6. Baron" !de vDuben , appointed 
Refident from the Crown of. Sweden, : to,Uie'Kiug and 
Republic, arrived here the ajd lujtun rfo-tsjj* "'"'' 
all the Mmillers of the Power* who'intweft thtS 
in Behalf of the Diflide.Ui, which ar«, Riifl"m,,Pi 
i- ' (L, Denmark, and Sweden, are jointly'

ed in concerting Mcafures for accompliming the In-

^.     £>
LONDON, Oltobcr 8.

A Letter from Coi-fica, dated September to, fays, 
" A Society is formed here, compoied of the moft conli- 
derabic and the moft fenlible Inhabitants, whole Objecls 
are to maintain Concord and a good Underftanding a- 
mong the Nation, to watch, over the Obfervance of the 
Laws; to labour for the Welfare of the Country, and 
provide for the Education of Youth. Proper Mea- 
fures are alfo taking for improving the Marine, and for 
putting the Countryjn a Condition to throw off, en 
tirely, the Doiriiidlh of the Republic of Genoa."_

Some Letters from Berlin, mention, that the King 
of PrufTia is going to make an Addition to his Troops, 
by taking a Dutch Regiment of Foot into his Service. 

OS. 19. The Pope, in his Brief, addrefled to the 
Bifliops of Poland, advifes, if Mildneis and Gentle- 
ncfs produce no EtfcCl on the Minds of thofc who are 
blinded by Ignorance, and I'cduced by Error, the ha 
ving Recourle to Cenlures, to Menaces, and even to 
Pgnifhments.

Oil. jt. Some Letters from Vienna fay, that the 
celebrated Prince Heraclius of Georgia, had lately ar 
rived there incog, but was vifited by the firft Nobi 
lity and foreign Minillers. ,

They write from Palis, that fome French Merchant 
Ships that had been detained fome Time at Algiers, 
are lately arrived at Marleilles, by which it is under- 
flood, that the Differences bet ween 4he French and Al- 
gerines, are at laft accommodated.

They write from Cadiz, that frefh Advices, by the 
Way of Buenos Ayres, inform, that many of the Jefuits 
in Paraguay and Spanifh America, were retired with 
their Negroes, faithful Indians, and Ert'ecls, into the 
interior Parts of that Continent, where Travellers re 
port there is a pleafant and fertile Country.

It is laid that Five .Noblemens eldell Sons will be 
called up by Writ (o the Houfe of Peers,. before the 
Dillblution of the pvctent Parliament.

The entiling Seflion of Parliament, it is conjectured, 
will be too fliort to let the Douglas Caufe come on this 
Winter.

We hear that his Grace the Duke of Roxborough is 
appointed a Lord of the Bed-Chamber to his Majefty, 
in the room of the Earl of Eglington, who has refigncd. 

Nov. 10. They write from Naples of the Sth of laft 
M 'iith, that Advice had been received there, by a Ship 
from Tetuan, that tie Emperor of Morocco had ordlr- 
ed a Dutch Ship, which was lately taken by a Salletine 
Raver, to be difchuiged; and had forbidden, in the 
ftrougell Terms, all the Barbary Corfairs under his 
Juriftiiftion, to meddle- with any Dutch Ships tor the 
tut me.

Nov. i j. A true State of the Number and Quality of 
the Manufactures at prefent carrying on in all the Bri- 
tifh Colonies, we are informed, is now preparing to be 
laid before'an auguft Aflembly.

Nov. 14.. We hear th.u his Royal H,ighnefs the Duke 
of Cumberland, who is Ranger and Keeper of Wind lor 
Foreft, and Great Park, has given Orders for all the 
poor Men who were employed by his late Royal Uncle, 
to be again let to Work in the fame Manner; which 
has given great joy to the poor Inhabitants.

The Haufcs of Lords and Commons are fitting up, 
and new mattiiig, with all Expedition, for the re 
ception of the Members agaiull the i+th Inftant, when 
they are to meet for the Dupatch of Bufmefs.

The following is privately handed about, at the Weft 
End of the Town, as an authentic Ext raft of a Letter, 
from a noble Earl at Batli, to an eminent Commoner 
in London i " You alk, if returning Health will in 
duce me to think of reluming Public BuGnefs ? Is it 
poflible that you fhouid make inch a Queilion r What 
Las been the whole Tenor of my Life) Have not my < 
Actions ever teitincii, that Inactivity is heterogeneous 
to my N iture; and thai, witu me, the Public Service has 
always (uperfeued private Eaf f What I but an incef- 
fant Attend.mce (in the Intervals of Health) of the 
Parliamentary Concerns of the Nation r And an unre 
mitting Attention to t..e general Welfare r And, were 
Providence to blefs m: with renewed Health and 
Strength, do jtu imagine me, can you imagine me, ca- 
pable of forlakmg my Country, becaufe too many of my 
ungrateful Countrymen have raflily tiken it into their 
Heads, that I bavt forfaken it already ? Think, my 
Friend, more highly of my PATRIOTISM. Do not 
finilc at the Word; for, nrollitutcd as it is, and has 
been, our Language fui nifties me with no other, whofe 
real Meaning can fo emphatically (peak tbe ruling Paf- 
/on-ofmj Sou.."
ExtraS of a Letter from tbe French Conful, at Zante,

dated Augujt 4.
" Ever fince the 141)1 of July laft, to this pitfent 

  Day, we have felt, from Time to Time, very fmait 
Shocks of an Earthquake in this I (land, and thofe of 
the Neighbourhood. The Ifle of Cefalonia has hither 
to futfered moft i The greateft Part of its Towns and 
Villages are already almoft entirely deftroyed, and a 
vaft Number of the Inhabitants have perifhed. This 
Morning, at Break of Day, we had a new Shock here, 
more violent (till than any o/ the former. It has fprcad 
Confternation throughout the whole City; all the 
Houfes in it arc damaged, and feveral of them thrown 
down; the Churches especially have fuffered very much. 
As, fince the Beginning of thefe.Shocks we had taken 
the Precaution to ereft Tents aldng the Shore, and to 
pafs the Nights in Boats, or off Board the Veflels at 
Anchor in the Road, this laft Sftock has deftroyed and 
hurt few People. We learnt fiiAe Hours after, by Pea- 
fants who took Refuge here, Wat all the Villages Ctu- 
ated in the Weftern Part of the Ille, had furtcrtd e*- 
tremely, and that the greateft Part of the Houfes which 
compofe the Village ot Yeracavia, were entirely dc- 
ftroyed. There it Reafon to fear that this Day's Shock 
has completely finiflied the Deftrudlion of the Me of 
Cefalonu. Public Prayers are put up here, and folenan 
Proceffiojis making to obtain from Heaven, a Period 

i tO|fh^s>terrible Scourge."

BKtxaa of a Letter from John Mikes, Efqi"k———. 
s ,. .. .. dated Paris.

1~A» f»me of my Friends have expreJTcd their 
whether I can be elefttd a Member of Parlia

ment : I hope the following authentic OAiotation «,'» 
clearly prove the Affirmative." ^" WlR 

« Thomas Fitr.herbrrt was elected aBurgefs far Si f 
ford, in the 35*11 of O^ieen Elizabeth, and the torn 
mon», after great Debatej cxprefsly voted, thatiPj 
fon, out-lowed, might be eteffed.' D'Ewes's Jouriui 
of the Houfe of Commons. "P. 518. J nil

ANNAPOLIS, February 4.'

The following Gentlemen are chofcn 
tives for Somtrjet County, vix.. Meffieurs 
GALE, SAMUEL WILSON, WILLIAM 
and THOMAS DAJHIELL.

Laft Friday Night died, at his Houfe in 
County, JOHN DARNALL, Efq; onV 
Judges of the Provincial Court.  A Gcnt.._ 
univerfally efteemed for his Benevolence and "pro! 
bity.

ARRIVALS. 

From Maryland. Betfey, Love; Charming Saj, 
Bifhoprick ; Nautilus, Boys; Nancy Graham, Black* 
well; Liberty, Outram; Lord Baltimore, MiichelT 
Samuel, Buchanan ; Cambden, Hall; Dolly, Wood' 
fordj Polly, Kelly; Trimley, Be.t; Eccho, Broobi 
Brilliant, Maynard ; Louila, Richardfbu; Pimttr 
Carr; Sally, Smith; Leverit, Covel; 'Sybella, Ab'iott- 
Neptune, Creamer ; and Speedwell, M'Dougal;, g 
Gravefend. Albion, Spencer, at Briftol. Viigin'nn 
Buddicombe ; and Appollo, Midford, at Livrnxwt' 
Oxford, M'Lean, at Clyde. Peggy, Liddel, at Dover. 
Mary and Elizabeth, Donaldfon, in the Downi.

From Virginia. Trial, Somerville; John and Prisft. 
)y, Dobbie; Charles, Waterman; and Ruflu Mer 
chant, Carnaby, at Gravelend. Sufannah, Witber- 
fpoon, at Barbados. Tom, Clark; and lutmfs, 
Wignall, at Liverpool. Sedley, Cecil; Sarah, Djcw t 
and York, Merewether, at Briltol. Harriot, Herd- 
roan, at Aberdeen. .

%• Article! ef News omitted tb'u Week, Jball be in)
$M 9W Hfjft»

 »  Wri'^e/'NEGROES, «/George-Town, adver- 
tifed in our lajt, u put of tiO a Ju.'urt Daj. hata 
oj vjbicb iiatU be given in ttu GAZETTL.

fo tbt PRINTER of the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

By giving tbt fotttnviag Piece a Plate in ytmr Paper, I 
think you nuili oblige many of your Cujltmtri in i'rince- 
George'j County.

IT is ftrongly aflerted, and loudly maintained by 
many Politicians here, that all thcfe that votof 

againft the laft Bill for continuing the Inlpedk* 
Law, as it was enacted in the Year 1763, are there 
by declared Enemies to fuch a Law, and that, bjr 
that Vote, had their Strength been fuffiucnt, tk 
Law mull have been irrecoverably loft, together with   
every Chance of enacting or amending the fame.   
But, furely, People who argue in this Way, aal 
have very vague Notions of Parliamentary Mitten; 
for, if Attempts t6 amend Laws, are to be conllnifd 
in this Manner, or to fall under their Doclriic of 
damning the Law, as fome of them very lately term 
ed it ; or this damnable DoArine, as I (hall call it, we 
are to lofe one of our moft eflential Rights in Ltgif- 
lation; I believe always, 'til now, it wasgcnmllf 
underllood to be the indifpenfible Duty of oar Re- 
prefentatives, as often as they found an Inconveni 
ence arifing from any Matter contained in the Lam, 
even in the Infpe&ion Law, to amend them, ifpofS- 

"ble ; and that, in fo doing, they were to take emy 
Precaution, and to purfue every Method the mod ob 
vious of Succefs: And, had thcfe fhrewil Politicuai 
have thought any Thing at all, they mull have fetn, 
that the Chance of getting an Amendment in tbegt- 
neral Enacting Bill, was Ten to One bcttrr, than tie 
Chance of obtaining it by a Supplement; u, by the 
Lofc of the firft, the Intereft of the Officer and Peo 
ple, were fomcwhat reciprocal, whereas, by the Lok 
of the latter, none could fuffcr but Planters; whics 
clearly dcmonftrates, that thofc Gcntlerten have bets 
condemning at the wrong End  Having premiW 
tjiuj much, I will, as near as I am able, Ihew th» 
very Reafons that induced thofe Gentlemen torott 
againft that Bill. In doing which, (hall obCervr, 
that, upon its firft Reading, Mr. JOHNSON mortd 
the Houfe, that it was highly ncceftary the Lw 

.(hould be amended rcfpefting the Gold. Thtt the 
Regulation, as it flood, was not only fubjeftine the 
Planters to pay their Gold to the Officers and Mer 
chants, at a very great Difadvantage, but, WM » 
Means of its being drawn away by a neighbounnj 
Province, wnich aJtawcd above Four fer Cent moK 
than what it was pafling for under our Regouoon' 
It was therefore to prevent thele Evils they voted «  
gainft the Continuing Bill, well knowing thtr* *» 
no Profpeft o4§btainmg fuch an Amendmenti W  
Supplement, u was propoj'd on the other Sat; 
and not becaufe they were againft an Infpey10*' 
for, had the Continuing Bill have been voted out, 
as it certainly ought, a Bill would have been brougM 
in with the above propofed Amendment, »nd I m»« 
not the lead Doubt, would have pafled into a L«*f 
and fuppofe it had, for that Rcafon, failed i» tht HPJ 
per Houfe, it muft have come from them in the ul 
Manner: *« That it was read a Firft and S*c°» 
" Time,* and will pafjj leaving out that mnrt, * 
" jjkcringit to what it was before;" whichDw«' 
tkat after all this had happened, the Fate of w ' |

A NUMBER o

  .j was ftill to be determined iiy a 
Procedure; and .plainly proves, that thole 
men wen? aiming at nothing more than w I*' tl 
Law upon better Terms; or, io other Wort*, 
make u more convenient to the People, w*^., '•[ 
kind of Rifque whatever ; thcrcibrc fl'*11



Circumftances, whether they ought not 
applauded On the Occafion. 

's County, I am your',, &c. 
t6». r A Lov., of TauTH.

wHERE" AS the Snbfcriber, living 
Georgf's County, on the Eaftern

tnce*

ANNATPLIS, February 2, 1768. 
the bitbeft Bidder, on the the lift Day of 
*T&£ Point, near Annapolis, for

* PARCEL of Country born SLAVES, Men, 
A Women, Boys, and Girls. - 
A

Time
«o the Laft Day 

Security

H
Talbot County, December z6, 1767. 

AVING been lately robbed of a confiderable 
Sum of Money, and am informed, by good 
rity, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 

ie of Berry's Abet, with the Affiftance of hjs 
Wife, (already in Cuftody) hath committed 

Theft. I do hereby offer a Reward of THRU 
»ni t* to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons that 
J apprehendTand bring him before John Goldjbo- 
,k Efq- one of the Magiftrates for this County. 
id Neero' is about 30 Years of A«, c Feet 9 Inches 
,h rsther lufty than otherwife: Had on, and took 
^Vira i Caftor Hat, almoft new, a blue Cloth 
M and a Country Cloth Jacket, Buckflun Breeches, 
Pair of Boots, and a Great Coat. He likewifc 

^k with him a light grey coloured Horfe., about 
" Ti. This Fellow. I'm told, was for-

Pat(fwinaJ: River, has been very ill nfed by Several 
of his Neighbours, by burning and destroying hii 
FENCING, and committing leveral other illegal 
Acts amongft his CATTLE. He therefore informs 
any Perfon, or Perfons, whatfoever, that ftiall be 
found Fifhing or Fowling, on his Land, or Land 
ings, that he intends fuing them, whenever he detects 
them offending as above. THOMAS GATTON,

January 2O, 1768.

WHEREAS my Wife, RUTH WRIGHT, hath 
for fome Time eloped from me, and hath 

frequently complained that I turned her away, and 
that fhe wa» apprehenfive of violent Ufage from me. 
I hereby publicly declare, that (he left me of her own 
Will, and that her Apprehenfions are abfolutely 
groundlefs, and that I am willing to receive her a- 
gain, and to live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concord, which Should fubfift between Man and 
Wife. ____________ THOMAS WRIGHT.

THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Gafmvay, 
at Joffa, in Baltimore County, taken up as 

a Stray, fometime in December laft, a black Horfe, 
about 14 Hands high, has a long Bob Tail, but nei 
ther Brand, nor Ear-Mark, as can be feen.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro* 
perty, and paying Charges.

n

T
u Hands high. This Fellow, I'm told, 
Btrly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jofefb Berry, but 
liKly received his Freedom, as a Step judged Necef 
fary to be, in order to quiet effectually tome bcru- 
,1/sof Confidence, the Owner religioufly entertained, 
In confluence of his keeping Negroes in Slavery ; 
«t, neverthelefs, it is now prefumed, that faid Ne- 
«o, hath, fmce his Change of Condition, had the 
principal Direction of all the Roguery earned on by 
the Negroes of his Acquaintance; feeing his prefent 
Situation encourages him to offer for Sale (with 
mater Boklnefs) the Effects unjuftly obtained by 
them, as the Produce of his own Labour.

(6.) ANDREW MEIN.

JUST IMPORTED, 
\Mttbt Sold, on reafonablt Term, next Door to Mr. 
1 WILLIAMS'/ Store, near tbe Dock,

A NUMBER OF COCK. GAFFELS.

A FULL Meeting of the OHIO COMPANY is 
defircd, on Tuefday the 23d Day of February, 

»t&«/WCourt-Houfe, in Virginia, on Bufinefs of 
Importance.

(«3) G. MASON, Treafurer.

January 21, 1768.

WHEREAS a certain Dr. John Alexander Brown, 
of Frederick County, Maryland, has obtained 

a Bond of the Subfcriber, conditioned for conveying 
a Houfe and Lot, in Wejtminfler-To<van, Frederick 
County, to him, or his Afligns, as by faid Bond may 
more fully appear. This is therefore to defire all - ' 
Perfons whatever, to take no Affignment of faid 
Bond, for I will not convey faid Houfe and Lot, to 
any Perfon, unlefs I am paid and fatisned for all faid 
Dr. Brown's Obligations, now in my Hands, for 
which I hold the faid Houfe and Lot, as my Security.

( j) WILLIAM WINCHESTER.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, in 
Upfer-Marlborougb, on the 29th of November laft, 

an Iron grey MARE, about 14 Hands high, Five 
Years old, branded on the right Shoulder I G, and 
on the left B B, and has a ridge Mane. , ,

Whoever fecures faid Marc, fo that the 'Owner 
may get her again, (hall receive a Reward of Twenty 
Shillings, paid by

(3-) LANCELOT LEE.

/COMMITTED to Prinet-Getrge's County Jail, a 
\^j Neero Man, who is blind in one Eye ; fays his 
Name is SAM, and belongs to Colonel Harri/on, of 
Virginia. His Mailer is defircd to take him away, 
and pay Charges. 
_______WILLIAM T. WOOTTON, Sheriff.

/COMMUTED to Kent County Jail, on Sufpi- 
V> cion of being Runaways, a certain William 
Hmtfn, and Jamn Smith, who fay they are Ser- 
wnts co William Grovel of Baltimore County.

Their Mailer is dcfired to take them out of Jail, 
 r they will be fold for their Fees.

J. NICHOLSON, Sheriff of 
Kent County.

C6)

Annafolit, February 3, 1767. 
AT~V HIS is to give Notice, to all Gentlemen, and 

' 1 pthere, That the Subfcriber, who has, for 
fcveral Years paft, ferv'd Mr. William Reynold,, u 
Holller, has now reqtcd his Stables, where he pro- 
POIes (as he ii furnifhed with every neceffary Article 
ID that Way) to keep a LIVERY STABLE ; and 
nope, he will be enabled to give % utmoft Satis 
faction to any Perfon that may pleafe t« employ him 
»» the abovo Way.

<*") PETER HARTLAND.

HERE is at the Plantation of John Brigbt- 
_ -!/, in Prince-George's County, taken up as 

a Stray, a fmall dark Bay MARE, about 12 and an 
Half Hands high, has neither any perceivable na 
tural or artificial Mark, further' than being Ham- 
dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Conrad &>.a,, 
living near the Head of Linganore and Suit's 

Creek, taken up as Strays, the Two following Crea 
tures, vix.

A dark brown GELDING, about 3 or 4 Yean 
old, has a fmall Star in his Forehead, a ihon fwitch 
Tail, and is branded tn the near Shoulder, but 
with what Mark, uncertain.

A fmall dark bay GELDING, about 3 or 4 Years 
old : Part of his off hind Foot white ; has a fhort 
Switch Tail, and is branded on the near Shoulder, 
but with what Mark is uncertain. 
. The Owner or Owners of them may have them 
again, on proving Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jojefh Hall, near 
EUt-Ridge Church, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 

dun MARE, about 12 Hands 3 Inches high, an 1 ap 
pear* to be c or 6 Years old, has a fmall Star in her 
Forehead, But no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again r" on proving 
Property, and paying Charges. ^_____

Baltimore-Town, January II, 1768. 
jOOMMITTED to my Cuftody, on Sufpicion of 
V_>i being Runaways, and are now lying in Joffa 
Jan, the following Perfons, vix.

A Negro Fellow, who calls himfelf JACK, about 
«c Feet 4 Inches high, appears to be co Years old, 
is of a yellowifti Complexion, and can hardly fpcalc 
to be underftood. He fays his Mailer's Name is 
George Croft, who lives near Queen-Anne.

ELISABETH BRYAN, a thin vifag'd Woman, 
of fmall Stature, has a high Nofe, and is very handy 
at her Needle. She fays fhe ferved her Time in 
Pbiladelfbia, to one of the Name of Tolly.

MICHAEL OBILDER, about 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches 
high, he U full faced, and about 20 Years of Age; 
and fays he bound himfelf to a certain William Green- 
feld, in Pataf/co Neck, In Baltimore County.
Now lying in the Jail in BALTIMORE- 

TOWN, '
JOHN HTNES, an Irijbma*, fays he is a Servant 

to William Hide, near BlatJtnfturg, is about 3 5 Years ' 
of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and has been lately 
(hot in the left Thigh, near his Ham, which he fays 
was done in Virginia, when he formerly ran away : 
He wears a grey Wig, has a new white Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, and Country Stockings and 
Shoes.

A Negro Fellow, about 30 Years of Age, is 5 
Feet 8 Inches high : He appears to tiPa new Negro, 
and feeros to fay he belongs to Addijon, near the 
Water.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON, alia, MALONE, a 
Painter by Trade, and appears to be the fame as is 
advertis'd in the Pbiladelfbia Papers, by Jtbn Gratton, 
of Brox't Gap, in Augufta County, Virginia.

Whoever owns any of the above Servants or Slaves, 
are defired to come, and fetch them away, within 
the Time limited by Law, and to pay Fees and 
Charges, otherwife they will be fold for the fame, as 
the Law directs.

,8 DANIEL CHAMIER, 
*   ' Sheriff Of Baltimore County.

January A),
EtGtfT BOUNDS REWARD. 

TOLEN from ONIEL'i Storchoufe Door, 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, on Saturday the z6th 

of December lift, after Sun-fet, a large roan HORSE, 
about 14 Hand! high, with a Switch Mane a:;i 
Tail; has lately had the Ailment, and is fwcll'ii 
thereby under the off Side ; he has been rowel'd in 
the off Flank, where the Hair is not yet -grown. 
He had on a Bridle and Saddle, and Two Wallets, 
one of which contained zc/£. of brown Sugar, and 
3 Towels. * V

Whoever ukos up faid Horfe, and brings him to 
the Subfcriber, living in Anne-Aruxdel County, about 
16 Miles from Baltimore-Town, (hall receive a Re 
ward of THREE POUNDS, and FIVE POUNDS 
for the Thief, paid by

(6') __________ NATHAN DORSET.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from Elk-RiJp Landing, 
fomettme in November laft, a fmall bay HORSE, 

about 13 and an Half Hands high. He ha* a large 
Star in his Forehead, a Ship on his Nofe, and a . 
fmall Blaze down his Face, a hanging Mane ; he 
trots . and gallops, has one1 of his hind Feet white, 
and is branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder, 
thus, P\V, (joined together.)

Whoever brings the faid Horfe home, (hall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, on applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on EUt-Ridre.

,6.v THOMAS WHITE, 
v ' S«n of FRANCIS.

Pi/catmvey, November 25, 1767 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In ike S*<nu A MJ T Y, Caft. John Sowerby, from 
Whitehaven, and to te Jtld at a very loi* AdvMU, 
for BtUt, Caji>, or Tobacco, - -

PARCEL of GOODS, to the Amount of 
£. 380 prime Coft, confiding of Ke*daJCat- 

tons, Britijb Olnabri^s, Irijb Linens and Felt Hats. 
They are divided in Irnaty Packages, therefore may 
fuit thofe who may only want a Part of fuch Articles. 

(V) ___________ JOHN BAYNES.

Baltimore-Town, Jan. 6, I7«f  

WHEREAS « Packet of Letters, direct*! t j Brim 
Pttifot, wa«, iHout the Middle of AuSuf laft, 

delivered to the Skipper of a Boat, belonging to Liltlt 
Chofiank, bound for BuItMore, by Captain Aw from the 
IT,-jt-lnJiei, then lying in Cbe/ler- River j which laid 
Packet has never been received. 1 (hall therefore b« 
obliged to any Perfon, into whofe Hand* it may have 
fallen, that they will fend the lame to me, as it contain* 
Papers of forae Confequence.

MARY PHILPOT.

A

THERE is at the Plantation of Ribert Dawge, 
living at So*th-Ri<vtr Neck, taktn up as a

Stray, a Sorrel GELDING, about 14 Hands" high ; 
has a bald Face, Three white Feet, and a long fwitch 
Tail, branded on" the near Shoulder with the Letter 
W.

The Owner, on proving Property, add paying 
Chargtt, may hav« toot again.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, Stf>t. ai, 1767.
EDWARD PRESTON, STAYMAJLER, 

from LONDON,
At bit Sbof, offojite Dr. HfNfv STEVENSON'/, in 

GAY-STRUT,

BEGS Leave to inform the Public ir general, and 
the Ladies in particular, that he n akes all kind 

of STAYS in the neatrft Manner, and after the 
neweft, mod genteel, and Deft approv'd Fafhions, at 
the fame Prices formerly charged by Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE, and with the fame Abatement, if paid 
for within a Month after Delivery.. Thofn Ladies 
who may be pleafed to favour him with their Com 
mands, may depend on being ferv'd with Difpatch, 
as he has a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his Bufmefs, and a furacient Number of AfGftants. 
The Meafure of STAYS, if not taken by himfelf, 
muft be meafured after the following Manner:

I. From the Top of-the Brcaft, to the End of the 
Peak. - -

II. From under, the Arm, ..dowa. ai low aa the
Waift. 

HI. From the Top of the Back, to the Bottom of
the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the fmallefl Part of the

Waift.
Vfc From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft. 
V All Letters (Poft paid) with Orders, will be 

punctually anfwered, by
Their mtft bumble Servant, 

(12-) EDWARD PRESTON.

RAN away fr»m the Subfcriber, living in Frede 
rick County, near George-Tnun, Maryland, a 

Convift Servant Man, named lAMES JOHNSON, 
alias Ingram, about 1 8 Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches 
high, has (hort black Hair, is much pitted with th« 
Small-Pox, and has been employed as a School- 
mafter. Had on, and took with him, a new Forrelt 
Cloth Coat, with Mohair Buttons, a white Broad 

. Cloth Jacket, which was a little too large for him, 
a Pair of white Serge Breeches, a white Shin, and a 
Pair of Shoe Boots that has been lately Soled, a 
Caftor Hat, and brown great Coat, about half worn. 
He likewife took with him, a bright bay Horfe, a- 
bout 14 Hands high, -with a Star in his Forehead, 
paces, very faft, trots and gallops; had a Man's new 
Saddle, Saddle-Cloth, and a blue Houfing.

Whoever takes up fiid Servant, and delivers him 
to his Mafter, Qiall receive Three Pounds Reward, 
and Thirty ShilUngi foe the Horfe.

JOHN



i

SOLD' h'ltc highffl BiMer, on tbePremifa, on 
i lit ij) Day cf March next, jf fair, if not, tie nrxtjitir Dcy, andj'o on tilt Sate ii made, for Cajh, tr Tobacco,

PART of a Traft of LAND, called ALLISON's ADVENTURE, containing 194 Acres', more or left, on wliicb is a good D*c!ling-Houfr, 10 by 16, with a Stone Chimney, plank'd above and below, .with Stairs, and a ceiled Shed at one End, a framed Barn covered with Shingles, 50 by « with a good Threfhing Floor, a Kitchen, Quarter, Corn-Hbufe, Cellar, with a Hotifc over it, and a large Garden and Yard paled in, with about 150 large bearing Apple Trees, and about 40 or 50 bearing Cherry Trees, 1'ome Peach Trees, and Meadow Ground plenty. Likewife Thret Negroes, i'ome Cattle, Sbeep, and fundry Houfliold Goods. Any Gentleman inclinable to purchafe the fame, may apply to the Siihfcriber, living near the Mouth of Mcnokafy.    Five Months Credit will be given, on giving good Security, if required.
( 3) JAMES "GORE, fenior.

Priitct-Georfe's County, Jan. to, 1768'

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living within Four 
Miles of BlnJcnllu'-t!, an Apprentice-lad, named DAVID HENNIS, by Trade a Cordwainer and Tan ner, near 18 Years of ARC, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a ruddy Complexion, with dark brown Hair, tied behind: Had on, when he went away, a fpotted Swanfkin Jacket, a black Broad Cloth ditto, pretty much worn, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of old Buck- flcin Breeches, and Ofnabri? Trowfers, a Pair of white Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Fall Shoes, with Buckle- 

Straps, and an old Felt Hat, very much worn.
Whoever takes up faid Apprentice, and brings hinj to the Subfcriber, or fccures nim in any Jail, (hall re ceive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, if taken in the County, if out of the County, Forty Shillings, paid by

RICHARD BEALL.

Dtccnkir ji, 1767. 
O L D, for )r«nt tf I M P L O T,

TWO iikcly NEGRO LADS- The Purcl^afer 
may have Credit, paying lutcreft. For furthrr 

ParticulJs, enquire of THO'. JENlNGS.
fTpHE Subfcriber having a good ASSORTMENT of 
J_ GOODS remaining on 

them on very ealy Terms, for
Short Credit will be given- -to the Purchafer, giving Bond with Security. He aifo defircs all Perfons who have open Accounts with him, either in the Store, or Balances, as Sheriff of Anae-Arundtl County, that they will come and 'fettle the lame, to prevent (uch Slept" as would be difagreeable to them, as well as to

WILLIAM STEWART.

AN away from the
January 

Subfcribet, in
I, 1768. 
November

ANNAPOtU, ™,,wri,
SCHEME 7>

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTp

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly of \j k Ry- have conlhntly, and inetfecrualry «»»-   
*KA.M tl I. « .1 .....I .. —— J T^L. 1 -i.-. -_• * *

K h wiJl diprfe of Seventeen H«ndr«i and Thiy-nine/fe'^^ 
Cam/Tobacco, or^ills. ™«% %$& %*T%£!'Sl£$* Sfi

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People 
an Agent of the Appointment, of the Lower uPp°rt has been greatly dcfired, frequently attemon^i °uft' often i-efufe"d by the Upper Houfe. . ' and »

THB Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend Tk 
Clerk of the Council his reasonable Reward "* as every other Expence neceflarily attending f1? rtij ecution of the Powers of GovernmentJ _ /•_____! . /•*.••« _ *

n f r
defiayed out of the FINES,. FORFEITURES V" "* 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received hv J!" Government for the Support thereof} and «  T-I " Sentiment being direftly oppofite to the n»-   " the Upper Houfe had/on mature Confid^ES?

J[\. laft, an Irijh ConvicVWoman, named MARY 
FLO YD. She was imported in Oflober \ 766, in the Randolph, Capt. Priee. She is of a middle Stature, 
thin vifag'd, has light brown Hair, a frefh Com 
plexion, and is very bold and talkative. Her Drefs 
is uncertain, as (he has been harboured and enter 
tained a considerable Time in the City of Annapcl'n.

Whoever takes up the faid Convift Servant Wo 
man, and commits her to any Jail, (hall receive a 
Reward of FOUR DOLLARS, on applying to

EDMUND JENNINGS.
TRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on 

the nth of December laft, a Bay MARE, about 
it Hands high ; has a Star on her Forehead, a fwitch 
Tail, and Icveral Saddle Spots: She paces, trots, 
and gallops, and is branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock with the Letter O.

Whoever brings the above Mare to Newport, in Cbarlei County, (hall receive- FOUR DOLLARS 
Reward, on applying to

(W4) ___ ZEPHANIAH MURPHEY.
BlaJenjturgb, (Maryland) January i, 1768.

1 INTEND to Let, for a Term -of Years, (and will  ;ive Poflcflion either the enfuing Spring or Fall) bout 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern Branch of Patwumacli River, at navigable Water, Five Miles from Bladtnfiurgb, the fame DilUnce from George- Town, ami Eight Miles by Water from Alexandria ; about 130 Acres are improveable Tide Marfh, 10 Acre* of whicli arc banked in, and has yielded, by Elrimati- on, 100,000/A. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, and th» Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has always been 41. per icott.     I (hall referve about too Acref'to remain in Woods 5 fo that there will be about 170 Acres of level Land to work betides the Mea dow. There are 14 Bufheli of Wheat, and 15 and an Half of Rye, fowed, and about 30 Acres of fielh Ground for Corn.   The Buildings are fufficient, and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let Five Settlements, of about 100 Acres each, in the Woods, Part of the fame Tract.
I want to fell i500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from Genree-Toni'*, near Patvuimock River \ joo of which is fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The rrlt is Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, but there is no good Spring on the Land-    Alfc.' bout, i JQO Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher. The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered.    The Purchafcr may have Credit, on paying In- tereft. RICHARD HENDERSON. 
 »  If any one _ will give a good Price, I will fell the whole Trail on the Eaftern Branch, which I propofcd to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur- dhafer, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid j or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the Whole.

ALL Perfons indebted to John Read MagruJtr, are 
defired to come and fettle their Accounts, and dif« charge their Balances. Conftant Attendance is given for i"that Purpofe, at his late Store, in Upper Maryborough \ \ where may be had, the ufual Aflbrtment of European \ and Eap~lndiu GOODS, to be fold for Ca(h, Bills, or f Tobacco, on reasonable Terms, by

( 5«), MAGRUDER & HEPBURN.

Annapolis, Nov. 17, 1767.
WILLIAM WHETCROFT,

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY, Has opened Shop, oppofite Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, in
<}ay-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN,    tne upper MOUIC nad, on mature Confider"!- "

WHERE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend that " formed upon the Subjeft of the Clerk of the c« conflant Attendance will be given, and the " «=«'» Claim," principally occafioned thr M-J 11 ' greateft Expedition obferved in any Orders they (hall be pleafed to favour him with. As he has provided proper Perfons, which in the feveral Branches are cal culated to give Content, fo he will engage they cannot procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that Way, on better Terms than thofe which are manufactured by him. He keeps the Work he fells in Repair, gratii; and gives the beft Prices for Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL- TER-LACE, and BALTIMORE-STONE.
 .  He continues to attend the Bufmefs in ANNA-. POLIS, as ufual, and returns his fincere Thanks to hisFRIENDS and the PUBLIC, for the Encouragement hehas met with there, and hopes a Continuance of thefame.

WILLIAM KNAPP, 
WATCHMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Batti- nlore, that any Commands in the W A T C H- W A Y, delivered at the above Shop, (hall be carefully executed, and fpeedily returned to faid Shop; as he has now for that Purpofe, eftablimed fuch an Intercourfe between Baltimore and tlu's Place, that will admit of no 
Difappointment.

Prinee-Gttrfe'i County, November u, 1767. 
TO BE RENTED, • ^~

THE PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS Lowi DAR- 

KALL, lying in Baltimore County, near the Fork of Gunpowder, and about 12 Miles from Baltimore-Tow*. 
The Land is good, and the Buildings upon it new, convenient either for Planting, or Fanning. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Terms, by 
applying: to FRANCIS HALL.
To bt SOLD by tbe SUBSCRIBER, in George-Town, 

Frederick County,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with .a good 
DWELLINC-HOUSE. For Terms, apply to Mr. William Deakini, jun. in Georfe-Ttnum.

T. ADDISON, jun.

Kent-I/land, November 19, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convift Ser 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HAINES, about 

30 Yean of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inches high, 
Avarthy Complexion, fliort black Hair, suid hii Beard 
grey, his Body n much fcarined, if well looR'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and drolls in Speech.

Whoever takes up and fexures faid Servant, fo as 
his Mafter may have him again, (hall receive Pour 
Dollars Reward, paid by JOHN LEGG.

Princi'Gtorgt't County, Stft.j, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Sabfcrioer's Pafture, on Mon 
day Night, the 31(1 of AUGUST laft, a large 

light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder-and Buttock B. He 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, mall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable Charges, < if brought home, and FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Convifled, paid by

(lf) BENJAMIN HALL, Son of FRANCIS.
IMPORTED, ' 

In tbe NELLY^C*//. M'KIRDY, from GLASGOW, and to be fold by tbe Subjcribtr, at bit Store, CHAP- 
TICO, ST. MARY'/ County, for Tobacco, or a very moderate AJvan<e, in Cajk, or Billi of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confiding 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Porreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worlled Shag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Pieces of Kendal Cottons, and coarfe Plaiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Coft. 

(") PHILIP BRISCOE.

principally occafioned rhe ment of the Public Debt for upwards of 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of u Circuiat , n v, dium, and the extreme Neceffity of Public Crefv compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an Ami!?"' his Majefty in Council, on the Subject Matter oMvf° ference, without the Allotment of any Public M 
for that Purpofe, as the only Means to ft t tit D.^!*7 reftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Fouiulation £ the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE 
the Lower Houfe, has been.open'd, and Suhfcriotio!. are taken in by every Member, for miinninjL ,' Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on the Part of thl People, as well as obtaining RedreA of their OTHF. Grievances} and, by RESOLVE (dfo of the 
Houfe, as an additional Means of railing M,)r,
the fame Purpofe*, the following SCHEME r f\ t»"r r- t> v u.. -..L' L .. •/• _ «*•'"&
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1' : 1C«jotf Prizes'. 

«too Blanks.
(Ticketi, atThirtyT 

5000^ Shilling* each, S
L amount to * I 

From which deduct - IOOO
Two and an Half per Cent to be dcducUTirom t&e Prizes, to defray the Expences of the Lottery.
THE Drawing to be in the C'ourt-HouJc at AURA- POLIS, m the Prefence of the Managers, and as mint of the Adventurers as mail be pleafed to attend.
THE Managers are, WILLIAM MUR.DOCK, BC)( Meflieurs THOMAS SPRIGG, WILLIAM PACA, JOM WEBMJ, THOMAS GASSAWAY, South-River, THOMis RJNGGOLD, B.T.B.WORTHINGTON, HENRY Hm, JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN Huij of Annapolii, and SAMUEL CHASE, or (uch of thrmu mall chute to aft.
THE faid Managers to give Bond to tbe Honourable SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the ftidtnil Difcharge of their Truft.
A LIST of the PRIZES to be published in tbtMJl- &YLAND GAZETTE, and the Prizes paid u fooa as the Drawing is finished ; and tho/e not deih*iid«i ia Six Months alter the Drawing, to be deemed ujetx- 'oufl)/given to tbe above Ule.
The SCHEME to be made public in the MAt-Y- LAN^DmA riRGlttlA G A ZT. T T E S, and P E ff {r*JLLJtinr-tTt~*ifl U R N AL. 

" LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH," 
TICKETS may be had cf any of the Managers, and of moft of the Members of the Lower HQUK of AfTembly.
 .  There not having been fuch a full Return o» 

the S AL E of T IC K E T S as could have beea 
wifhed; rather too many TICKETS to lie ontfc*' Rilk of the S THE ME, being ftill unfold | and 
 s the Winter Seafon will be too far adwncol 
after the November County Courts, the KJANA- 
GERS have refolved to begin the Drawing, cer 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third Tuefljy in May next, when many of the Achrentvers 
may attend, with Convenience.   It is hopw 
by that Time all the TICKETS will be Sold, 
but if they mould not, tbe PUBLIC may rely 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn. The MANAGERS take this Opportunity t» 
return their hearty Thanks to thofc Gfntletnen, 
who have affifted in the SALE of Tit KETS and beg they will return any they may have un 
fold, at leaft a Week before tlie Dr.winr,.

* >OOCXX>O<XXXXXX>OCKX>0<XX^^
\ANNJPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GfcEEN, at th,e PRINTING- OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplted with this G AZETTE, afi2/. 6 d. a Yean ADVERTISEMENTS, of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Onffc in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At /ame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY. LETTERS of. fcvcral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. AH Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying ai above.

«tidh is the TitJ. 
per, »r.
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  pofcd Dutieito b<

ID, NO.DOUBT, '
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LETTERS /»»•«••« FARMER if PaWNIYLVAHIA

»/rfrBrhifc
L it *f ' T* R -D , . ft T T * ?K

||r oiAa CovHTarutM,
N my Opinion, a dangerous Ex 
ample is fet in die laft AA re 
lating to thefe Colonies. The 
Powej of Parliament to levy Mo 
ney -opon us, for raifing a Re- 

,,venue, is dwrein avowed' and 
exerted. Regarding the Aft on 
this finfleVrinciple, I mnft again

and I think it my Duty to repeat, that to me 
it ippon to be tote <w/rVW«W.

No Man who connder* tft$£ondutt of Parliament, 
face the Repeal of thejStaMp-A«i and the Difpofi 
rionof many People at home, can doubt, that the 
caiefObjecVof Attention there, is, to ufe mt^Gre*- 
«A'i Bxpre&ton, " providing that the DifiMBXitCR 

Cdknies be AISERTIO and

Tbt/t are tie Conferences to die CoionieJ, of the hearty Affiftance dwy gsvejf Grua-Britat* in the 
late War  A War mdmdR j&b faJfr wp Bt- 
*#t. Tht Objecls of it were, the fecunng to her- 
felf die rkh 'Tradi of Land on die Back, of thefe 
Colonies, widi the /*£*» Trade, and N«va~$niia, 
with th* Fitoery. V Ttyi eul MM* «#**»;** Kuf- 
+* gdvut; but the inftrin- Animals,'dut hunted 
widi die Lie*, have been nttpb/ rewarded for all 

A^C Sweat an*£lcwd iheij; Loyalty coftdiera, by the 
 aonoor ef having JPated and bled in fuch a Com 

pany! . . >' ^ t!ayim» 
I will not go.*b far as to fiyy «ftat C***J* and Ar»- 

" tim are Curbs on VtwSnrtaU: tbt Ckri* »f

" Defence, Proteftiont and Security"* diat they 
are rolling in Weald;, and are of fo.bol^ and re 
publican a Spirit,-that they are aiming at fadepen- 
dance  that die only Way,to retain them in '" Obe 
dience", is to keep a Aria Watch over theau a*d 
to draw off dieir Riches in 7«*w  -arid thit *re*y 
Burden laid upon them, is taking off ft Aucfc from 
Grna-Brtt*i».  pJThefc Aflertjpns will be generally 
believed, and (he People will be perfuaded, dot 
cannot be too angry widi the Colonies, as tot Ant- 
ger will, be profitable 19 dymfclves.

through die Back-Woods w'fa'ldiUl^Fvrvi*- 
tts -, and flmJa on the rtfl: But 1 win venture to 
fay, diat if die Product of Ca**b, NwSnti* and 
FltriAt, defcjcve ijjr Confideration, toe Two irft of 
them are only RHHs of our Northern. Colonies, and the odier of our Southern. * . JB> .

It has been Yaid,-that without the Conqueft of 
diefe Countries, d»e Colonies could not have been 
" protected, defended and feeured:" If that b 
true, it may, widi as much Propriety be faid, jthat Gnat-Brit** could not haVe been " defended, pro-_^_  _,...-. . ... «^*» and fecured," without'that* Conqueft: For a barren Tree, that cat} Stnutt indeed over the Co- die Colonies are Parts of her Empire, which it as loniei, but yielded no Fruit. It being^deiermined to ranch concerns t*r*t tbtm, to keep out of die Hands

They who feel die Benefit, oaght tercel the Burdrt.

A F A R M E *

KAIKTAIKSD."
Under the Influence of this Notion, inftairtly on 

repealing the Stamp-Aft, an Aft parted, declaring 
the Power of Parliament to bind thefe Colonies i« J/ 

This 'however was only planting

thought proper to difguife that Authority, in fucb a and could again do it, agaihft any that might pro- Manner, as not again to alarm the Colonies ; Come ferly be called their Enemies. If Frtuu and S^un little Time was required ft> ind a Method by which "~' l/w * J ' '    - - - ~f.-
both thefe Points mould be united. At laft die In- 
gemrity of Mr, GmvM, »nt his Party, acoomplifti- 
ed the Matter, as it was diqnght, u " an Aft for 
writing certain Duties in die BritM Colonies, and 
RaatatioM in Amtrira\ for allowiagDrawbacks, &e."
 fckh ii die Tide of the Aa laying Duties on Pa 
per, Wr. 

The Parliament having feveral Times before im-
  pofcd Duuefcto be paid in Amtrim, IT WAS EXFICT- 

ID, NO.DOUBT, TftAT THa.RipaTTTiOi* o*-as/eti 
A MiASuai. WOULD aa PASSIO ovia. >s AN 

3. But, to have done, this, without tx- 
fitf I/ aliening and jouintaininjj'* die Power of Par 

liament, to take our Money wuhout our 
and to apply it as-they plea/e, would not 

1 nVciently declarative of its Supremacy,
 endy depreffivc of Antrim* Freedom. »

Therefore it' is, that in this pemorable Aft, we 
find it exprefiry " provided," that Money fliould be 
levied upon us, without our Cocfcnt, for Poarosas, 
that render it, if >»^5Wr* more dreadful dun die

Ad\,

That Ad, alarming as it was, declared, -die Mo 
ney thereby to be tailed, fhould fee applied " tQ^anrfi 
the defraying the £xpMces of defendiifg, protelB^, 
»ad fecuring die tritijb Colonies and Plantations* 
ia Amtri<*;" aad it is evident, from die w( 
that bv the Wh>d " Briil/k," were inrtndt 
and PJAntations fatlul ty Britifh Profit, and not 
 erally, tb*fi Jmljta tifr Britiih Cr+w*. That 
therefore feemed to hwWfomething gende and kind 
in its Intention, and (0 aim only at MT <nu* Wilfort .  
Bat the Ad now objected to, impofe* Dudes upo^ die 
Briiijk Colonies, " to defray the Expences of defend 
ing, proteAing, and fecuring bit Mtjtfy't Dom- «u>Ms«»Amariea%" - -- ' 
t What a Change of Words! What an mtmpitdlt 

i to therExpences intended by, die 8tomp-Aa! 
' *''iDoMit4to»i"compreheadnotoeJyr/w 

but alfo t&t ttHjurtJ Pnvhmt tfCf- 
da, omJ tbt Britifh Gorri/»*i tf Nova- 

do not deferve die Name of C*U-

Jeftice -i» there in mmking us pay for "'de- 
_ and feAring' THISI PtACisf 

enefit re*""", ~ A<ri«O*e ever derived'/rw* 
' tarn? None of th inquered ftr us ; nor will 
" be defended, pnnccicu, or fecurea"/ir as. » * 

In Fsc\, however a^lvantageoy die fubduine or 
| ^'jig any of thefe Couatries may be to^i _. 

the Acqui/ition U greatly injurious to thefe 
s. Oar chief Property cmiuils. in £W/. 

-' wouM have, been of a much gnater Value, if 
' >o«i Prodi|ie4| Additions had not been made/ to die 
f^'^Tenitiii^dltiJBl+CMtip'"' The natural 

i )Kr«afe of,0y,jd5|faiitf within die 
would'^TVrmHWhe . .uuc. iUll higher

fl>«sM attack diem, u Moihri tf tbt Britifb. 
... ' P*"*^ diey might be o^jajfed; bat it would be Ja a Britijjf&unl. |f 
The f*|eft Accountl lutve fcen of die Number of 

jftCWWrf, does not make diem exceed Ninety 
    tloriJa can hardly be faid to have any Inaabittnts. 4t is computed duit diere are in our 

Colonies Three JjftlHons. O«*orce therefore muft "creafc with a Difbropirtion to die Growth of thin- 
itren^th, that would render iu very 6fe.

Thii being the State of the CinVI cannot drink 
rt .juft, that thefe Colonies, labouring under fo many - 
M.ufo«unej, fhould be loaded with Ttuut to main 
tain Countries, not only not ufeftl, but hurfful to 
them. The Support of Florida and CaxaJa, coft 
veerjy, it is fai«f, Half a Million Sterling. From 
hence, we may make feme G«ef« of die Load that ia to be laid oni; for, 'we are not only to " defend, 
protect, andVrare" them, but alfo to npfae " an a- 
dequate Provnon for defraying the Charge orthe Adminiftratton of luftice, ind the Support of Civil 
Government, in fuch Provinces, where it fhall be found neceflary." " . *

Not one of die Provinces of Couub, AMMS-&WM, 
«r FUrda, hts ever defrayed t^fi Exptitcti WITHIN 
ITIILP. And, if the Duties impoied by dw jaft Sta 
tute, are collected, til tf tbtm ttgn^ according to 
the beft Informauon I can get, wMI not pay^ On* 
Qtutrttr *s%U±tu Pennfylvania olnf. So that die 
Britijt CtkuuRk to be drainedof the Reward* of dirir 
Labour, to cherifh the fcorching Lands of, mkriJa, 
and die icy Rocks of Ca*tU* and tfeua-S&ti*, which 
never will .return to us One Farthing diat we finid to

PADUA, Stftn+tf it.
E learn from Venice, that a Courier b
arrived there from Admiral Emo, wkhlaft Pvrpofals of the Dey of AJajg, the

after continuing a long Tune a&mbnwMere divin Opinion (>fcut that at laft, the Partyfcr na«ethe Afcendant, and it was refolved to'mak* ttf
ten wiUi the Dey, by paying him the 10,000 Seqaon.

VIENNA, O&. 14. A Report prevails,.dat die Arch*dutchefs MiriA Carolina, whb is a Yftr and fosae- Months younger thnn the deceafed Princ(fi, is
in Marriage for the King of the Two Sicilies.

CotocWE, 6s. to.. Inft as the Peft wasgoineMnt; we received die melancholly News of the- JJeith of bet Serene Hi^hnefi Loui£» Dorothea de StxetMeiningef> the reigning Dutcbefs of -Caxe-Gotha, «n the i»<i Ia* Oaat, in the 49th Year of her Age.
L O N D O N,

It it said, that many Mffons of Rankled Fortune have loft all^Kores of rmng at Court, on Account of

« mucj|rlamente<) Death of his late Royal HighncA Dukref York ; an Bvent which has alfo de&oyej the Hopes of many inoljrent, Gentlemen of real Merit, whofe Livelihood and raturt^ Prvfpeds depended on Uiis generdus benevolent Prince, who ftcwed himleif,
*"

03. »,-fEh*JU»oa,.NaKham, from RhoOe-IOand a« London^wai ArMndedi'the. firft Inftant, near Montrtl viel, on thet ;Fre»OA>>CbaAt Hut as the Weather «as favouraUe, and the f||fp new, there was foroe |iopee

die MiniAry in Gr*s<- 
his cantoned C; Wa and Floriilm out into 

or Jut Governments, and may. form «j maf.mtrt. 
She now has Ftxrtttn or Fifittn Regiments on this 
Continenaj» and may fend over M tuny .* **. To 
make " an adequate Provifion" FOK ALL THKSI 
EXPINCIS, Urj^no Doubt, (o be ^Mlubtritaxii of the Colonies. x   . ,  '  
t Can any Maa^elieve, that the Duties on Paper* 
Vt. tare die laft that wifl be .laid for thefe Purposes ? 
It is In vain to Hope* dot becaufc .'t is intprudeAt to 
Jay Dudes on die Bxportarion pf Maaufawire* from

Mgler aty Years: Beiidet, 
'ptiUvtojedier, aej( 
.o reftft any Enemy.

 uants will be diinly fcattered over
->n. as ibo/c who want Settlements,

a Modier-Counuy to Colonies,'as it jn*y promote 
afadares amon^ tKcm, dut d>fs Confioention

t them. ^
tious, artful Men.^ave made the Meafure 

popular; and. whatever Injuftice or DtfflrufUon will 
attend it, in th« Opinion of the Colonilli, at Home» 
it will be dwught jaft and faluury *.

The People of Gnat-Britain wijt be told, and they 
have been told, thatflrx an fiakin/Mpdcr ajiim* 
menfePel*- that great Pan of du»Debt has been. 
contreftdRri demding the Colonie**^-diat ttxft 
arc fo ungikte^il lUd' undudfult dut they will not 
contribute one Mite to iu Payment* -nor even tp 
me Support of the Army "now kept up for* their

  M So credulous, as well as obftinate, are the People in, believing rvtry "flung, which natters theirfrrvfiliig f*-*r " HuuaV Hfltry tf England.

We are told that for fonte Days^pafF, certain* Ftrtoa$ _. J have actually been canvafina; tmoaf the Livery for their Votes and Intereft in favour of John Wilkcs, Efq> to rtprefent the City of London, in Pariiateent. "  OS. t}. We hear from Berlin, that th* King of Prufiia,   in order to encourage thi Manufactures of hi* ' own Coa«aqr»*has, by a late Kdic>, prohibited the «  poCng to Sijk ef any other but what is made in Us Kingdom i flpl-at the lame Time has laid a heavy ad* ' ditional Duty on all foreifa Good*.
OS. 17. The Rigtt H4fc Charles lownfirad, Elqi lately deccafed, fojne Yean Cnce, built and endowM Two Schools at RaynhanWn Norfolk, for 3pys. aavl Girls, where they were emthed and mamtatMa, anff by his Will, we hear he has greatly increaTed die ln> dowmefit, hcvinf left -ibme Bftatea for their lappatt• forcjer. » . .Wfare informed, that the Reply nude by bislase Royal Highnefs th* DuJce of York to the FrtncH King, on his being a(ked what he thought of the Troop* then reviewed, which has been mifreprtfented m dte. ,'4 Papen,'«a|..as wflbwsi «« I aflur* yonr Mi/e/ry, tkaC I think fnWttn|Utf "good an Appearance  » wry of the BritimlrVelpUlat wefe employed In the laft War   and, for 6\e Sake* [your Mapftvi and of] «ov »ro- dicr, I ̂ ope I <hall nevei- fee them Vtf where clfe."They write from Paris, that an inf«ni4Mu Mechanic of that City, hat lately nniined a numable Saloon, of a very eatraordiniry N»ttn-e, which confifts'of a (IJM Room ^.Twenty Feet Square whofe Carvlaf, OtkU in(t,'jj|fi|t»or Ornaments, vie widi any io Bartf*. and maWfee taken to Pieces, and packed up with all the £a*Jmafim*|e, even te the. Marbli Piece, iiS4|be>OBaii Windows.   -
08. «f .JF^aft Saturday^ Qnettt, 

jefty's Order in Council, dtted Odohcr i _ That hiiMajefty having received InfonnattoaTtlHJI! _ %ice of Wheat in the Fort of London, hae beea, fa* Twofucccflive Market Havt, above 4.1s. dM^Mrten; Winchetter Mcafura t Ms MaMK therefore nroUbiftf the making, CTtraftingt or ditllHng dlf»air.Kind of Low Wines, or Spirits, from any WheiiJ Wheat- Meal, Wheat-Flour, and Wheat-Bran,-or any Mix-  tore therewith, until 14. Days after the Ootttmcnce* Kent of* the mirffe&on of Pirliiunent.
Paper publfted at IVarCtw, conotrninj the Con* Vy of tltt PtaTaflrs, lets forth, That thty clan* ime Origin u the NoblejTci that they do Hot pre^ _.... t* rM 3i«mWves of all Service, but require that the Bondage which they groen nnder be abcdilhed. i their Servitr n-ftminM to Three Deys in to« T* anil th»' 'IB'Example of the OnVr of ! 

in Sweil. mffft en bemr aUmitted to th* Dyet, suid enjo)'iU£ thrrcinejir (atnr Priviltjes, lee.
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Tc, be SOLD li tl:; bigbffl BidJer, on tte Preniifr;, on
<r,:-f.',~j lit tjl Day cf Mw\\ MX!, if fair, if not, tte

  Kfxt i<ur Dt'j't attJ'j'o on tilt Srie it made, far C.ifr, or

PART* of a Traft of LAND, called ALLISON's 
ADVENTURE, containing 194 Acres, more or lc!<, on w- ic!i is'a guoil Dwc!lii),-Houfr, 10 by 16, 

\viln a Stone Chimney, p!ar.!;.'d n'jovc and below, with 
Stairs, and a ceiled Shed at oiv Tod, a fra-.ned B::vn covert'.! with Sliingles, 50 by iz wit!i a 1700;! Tbrcflii:ig 
Floor, a Kitclien, Quarter, Corh-Houfe, Cellar, wjt'li 
n Houii: ttvci- it, and :t large Garden and Yard paled in, vi'uh :t!>out t$6 lar.»e bearing-A ;M>| C Trees, and about 
40 or 50 bcKriii'.;- Cherry Ti'ccr, tiunc Pencil Trees, and 
Meadow Ground, plenty. Likewile ThreS Negroes, 
foinc Cattle, Sheep, a:id fundry Houmold Goods. Any Gentleman inclinable to pmrhafu the fame, may apply 
to the SnM'criber, living near the Mouth of Mcnokajv.

*.* Five Months Credit will be given, on giving good Security, if required.
(wj) ' JAMES "GORE, fenior.

Prhiff-Georfr's County, Jan. 1^1768'

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living within Four 
Miles cf Bln-Jenllari;, an Apprentice Lad, named DAVID HENNIS, by Trade a Cordwainer and Tan- 

nrr, near tg Years of Aae, abo-.it 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, of a ruddy Completion, with dark brown Hair, 
tied behind: Had on, whc:ihe went away, a fpotted Swanflcin Jacket, a black Broad Cloth ditto, pretry 
much worn, an Ofhabrig Shiit, a Pair of old Buck- 
Ikin Breeches, and Ofnabrig Trowfcrs, a Pair of white 
Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Fall Shoes, with Buckle- 
Strans, and an old Felt Hat, very much worn.

Whoever takes up laid Apprentice, and brings him 
to the Snbfcriber, or fccures him in any Jail, mall re 
ceive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, if taken in the 
County, jf out of the County, Forty Shillings, paid by

RICHARD BEALL.

January i," 1768.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in November 
laft, an Irijh Convifl Woman, named MARY 

FLOYD. She was imported in Qeiobtr 1766, in the 
Randolph, Capt. Price. She is of a middle Stature, 
thin, vifag'd, has lipht brown Hair, a frefh Com 
plexion, and is very bold and talkative. Her Drcfs 
is uncertain, as (he has been harboured and enter 
tained a confidcrnble Time in the City of Annafclh.

Whocvciv takes up the faid Convift Servant Wo 
man, and commits her to any Jail, mail receive a 
Reward of FOUR DOLLARS, on applying to

EDMUND'JENNINGS.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on 
the nth of Drce.-nkr lalt, a Bay MARE, about 

11 Hands high ; has a Star on her Forehead, a fwitch 
Tail, and 4cveraJ Saddle Spots: She paces, trots, 
and gallop*, and is branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock with the Letter O.

Whoever brings the above Mare to Newport, in 
Cbarhi County, fliall receive FOUR DOLLARS 
Reward, on applying to

("4) ZF.PHANIAH MURPHEY.

, Deccinitr 31, 1767. 
«/l E M PLOT,

BlaJeiijlurgt, (Maryland) January i, 1768.

I INTEND to Let, fora Term of Years, (and will 
Hve Pofll-fiion either the cnfuing Spring or Fall) 

about joo Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern Branch of Pata-ivmaclr River, at navigable Water, Five i. Miles from Bleuknjburgb, the lame Diltunce from George- _ TIULJI,- aad £i;jlit Mil*& l»y Water from Alexandria ; a!v_>;.t 150 Acres are improvrable Tide Marfli, 10 Acres 
of which arc banked in, and has yielded, by Eltimati- 
on, i oo,ooo Ib. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years,, and the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
alway: been 4*. rer loollt.     I fliall referve about 
»oo Acres to remain in Woods ; fo that there will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work befides the Mea 
dow. Thcte arc 14 Bufliels of Wheat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, fowcd, and about ^o Acres of frem 
Ground for Corn. ;  The Buildings are fulHcient, and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about too Acres each, in the 
Woods, Part of the fame Trach

I want to fell 1530 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from 
Gearte-Trwu, near Patvwmaek River j 300 of which is 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
roll is Wood Land, eood Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there ii no good Spring on the Land.     Allb 
about 1300 Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher. 
The Soil fs good, as level as common, and well watered.
    The Purchafcr may have Credit, on paying In- 
tcu-ft. , RICHARD HENDERSON. 

*.' If any onc.will give a good Price, I will fell 
the whole Traft on the Eaftern Branch, which I propofcd to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur- 
(Jhafer,-on Condition that Imercft be regularly paid ; 
or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the 
Whole.

ALL Perfons indebted to John Read MagrttJer, are 
defircd to come and fettle their Accotnpt*, and dif- 

chargethcir Balances. Conftant Attendance is given for that Purpofe, at his late Store, in Upper Marlborough-t 
where may be had, the ufual AITortnient of European 

\l and EnJI-l,idia GOODS, to be fold for Cafh, BiUs, or Tobacco, on rcalbnable Terms, by
(5*) MAGRUDER & HEPBURN.

To be S O L 19, far //>,;;/

TWO likely N K G R O LA'Do. The Pure! afer 
mayhavc Credit, paying lutcrrlr. for further 

Particulars, enquire of ^TliO'. JEN1NGS.

HE Subfcriber having a good ASSORTME&T of 
GOODS remaining or. Hard, he will difpolc of 

them on very eafv Term*, for Cafh, Tobacco, or Bills. 
Short Credit will be given to the Purchtifer, giving Bond with Security. He allb defirci all Perfons who have open Accounts with him, cither in t!ie Store, or Balances, as Slu-ritf of Amie~Ai-uin!il County, that they will come and fettle the lame, to prcvtitt Inch Steps as 
would be difagrceablc to them, as well as to

WILLIAM STEWART.

Annapolis, AW. 17, 1767. 
WILLIAM WHETCROFT,

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,
Hoi opened Shop, oppofne Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, in

Gay-Street, BALTIMORE-TOWN,

WHERE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend that 
conftant Attendance will be given, and the 

gre.iteft Expedition obfervcd in any Orders they lhall 
be plealed to favour him with. As he has provided proper Perfons, which in the feveral Branches arc cal culated to give Content, fo he will engage they cannot procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that Way, on better Terms than thofe which are manufactured by   him. He keeps the Work he fells in Repair, gratis; 
and gives the belt Prices for Old GOLD, SILVER, SIL- 
TER-LACE., and BALTIMORE-STO\E.

 »  He continues to attend the Bufincfs in ANNA-
. POLIS, as ufual, and returns his fincere Thanks to his
FRIENDS and the PUBLIC, for the Encouragement he
has met with there, and hopes a Continuance of the
fame.

WILLIAM KNAPP, 
WATCHMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Batti- 
more, that any Commands in the WATCH- WAY, delivered at the above Shop, (hall be carefully 

executed, and fpeedily returned to faitl Shop; as he has now forthat Purpofe, eftablilhed fuch an Intercourse . between Baltimore and this Place, that will admit of no 
Dirappointment.

-- -.-  Prince-George's County, Nwtmbtr ii, 1767.
T Q IUE RENTED, 

^HE PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLAS LOWE DAR- 

NALL, lying in Baliimcre County, near the Fork of 
Gunpowder, and about 1z Miles from Baliimfrt-Tlnvn. 
The Land is good, and the Buildings upon it new, 
convenient either for Planting, or Farming. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Runt, may know the Terms, by 
applying to . FRANCIS HALL.

To bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBE*, in George-Town,
Frederick County,

VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good 
DWELLING-HOUSE. For Terms, apply to Mr. William DeaJtim, jun. in Getrge-Ttw*.

T. ADDISON, jun.
Kent-Ijlcind, November lo,, 1767. 

away from the Subfcriber, a Convict. Ser-

ANMAPOLIS, 08tlcr . 
S C H E M ' E '

MARYLAND LIBERTY ^ Wil
THE Lower Houfe of Al/embly Of M 

have conltantly, and inercchially
-.*«.... II.....!.._. I .... .1 * fL. ?....-_ . • '.

 I- A

AN

IAN

**.

,Seventeen Hundred and Thirty. nine Vlr  .'/!', 
That his L rdlhip hath no R,£l,t to' cofletl 
pence per Hoglhead on Tobacco exported

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to r 
an Agent of the Appointment -cf t!-t Lowc uP?0n 
has been greatly dclired, frequently attempted ,TC' often refufed by the Upper Houfe. ' ' and >«

THE Lower Houle of Aflcmblv contend TK 
Clerk of the Council his reafbnable Reward tlie as ever o ' eas every otlrer Expencc ncceflarily attendinff' 
ecution of the Powers of Government, «..ti

S,,FORF
CIAMENTS, and OTHIR MoNits, received

IV vant Man, named -JOSEPH HAINES, about 
30 Years of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inches high, 
fwarthy Complexion, fliort black Hair, and his Beard 
grey, his Body i» much fcarificd, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, writes a pretty good Hand, and drollj in Speech.

Whoever takes up and frcurcs faid Servant, fo as 
his Mailer may have him again, flial! receive Four 
Dollars Reward, paid by; JOHN LEGG.

Prinet-Gtergt 1 * County, Stft. 7, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcrioer's Pafture, on Mon 
day Night, the 3ift of AUGUST laft, a large 

light coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder .and Buttock B. He 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trots, and 
gallops, and has been ufed to draw in a C'haifc.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable Charges, 
if brought home, and.FIVE POUNDS for the Thief, 
if he be Convifted, paid by

CQ BENJAMIN HALL, Son of FRANCIS.
I M" P -O R T E D, 

In tbt NELLY,* Capt. M'KIRDY, from GLASGOW, 
and to be fold by tht Subfcribir, at hit Start, CHAP- 
Tico, ST. MARY'/ County, for Tobacco, or a very 
moderate Advance, in Cajh, tr Billi of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confiding 
of coarfe Broad Cloths, Forreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worlled Shag, and.Trimmings, and a few 
Pieces of Kem/al Cottons, and coarfe Plaiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Colt. 

(«f) . __ PHILIP BRISCOE.

c i uwcrs ui oovernmi'iit, onHir t , defiayed out of the FINES, ( FORFEITURES A 
CIAMENTS, and OTHIR MoNits, received ' "U " 
Government for the Support thereof j and 
" Sentiment being directly oppofitc to the 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature Conlic,,, 
 ' formed upon the Subjeft of the Clerk of the r   I " cil's Claim." principally occdfioned fhc Non " I ment of the Public Debt for"upwards of T«-n v 1**5 " 
The Diltrcfs of Tnde for W.r,t of u Circu!?inl^? 1 
dium, and the extreme Neccflity of Public Cr«T 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to aa Ami i ' 
his Majefty in Council, on the Subjrcl iMa-tcr of IY? fcrencc, without the Allotment of any PuMjc v« " 
for that Purpofe, as die only Means to fcttic D-fn^ 
reftore Public Credit, and lay a fure Foundation f 
the future Eafe and Good of the PIOX ifirr. or

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE 
the Lower Houfe, has ber'n open'd, and S-iS^ripf ° 
are taken in by every Member, for imintiir.inr'Tn 
Agent, and fupportmg the AVpeal on the Part of tii* 
People, as well as obtaining RedrcA of their OTHFI 
Grievances; and, by RESOLVE allb uf the Lowe 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifn l? M >nev t.. 
the fame Purpofcs, the following S C H E M E of a 

TTER Y, by which to rai'fb ONE THOu.i.n,

the
LOTT
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitto! to the PUBLIC

PRJZE of £.

4
10

500
150
IOO
5" 
3°

IO
-5

IS

are

3  
» : 10 —

£.6500

£.

5« . -a- So —
73   

1150 _ » _
i Firfl drawn Blank, ... 

_i_ I-aft drawn Blank, ...
 500 Prizes.
«^oo Blanks. "*   "

fTickets, at Thirty'1 
joo'o< Shillings each, >£.T<.OO

\_ amount to - J
 r----- From which deduct - 1000
Two and an Half per Cent to be dcductiTuom tk Prizes, to defray the Expcnces of the Lottery.
THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houle at AKKA- 

'OLis, in the Prelence of the Managers, and ai many of the Adventurer* as fliall be pleaftd to attend.
THE Managers are, WILLIAM MURDOCK, Efij; Mruieurs THOMAS SPRICO, WILLIAM PACA, JOH» 

WEFMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, South-River, THOMAS
RlNCCOLD, B. T. B. WORTHINOTON, HENRY HAU,JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN HALIJ of AnnapvHt, and SAMUEL CHASE, or fuch of them« mall chufe to act.

THE faid Managers to give Bond to the Honourable SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the fiithfnl Difcharge of their Truft.
A LIST of the PRIZES to be publimed in tlie MA- R YLAND GAZETTE, and thePriws paid as foon as the Drawing is (lnirticd ; and thofe not dcnuntled in Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed as gene- loufly given to the above Ule.
The SCHEME to be made public in the AMJH'- LAN DM\A VIRGINIA G A Z E T T E S, and PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL; 

" LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfc than DEATH,"
TICKETS may be had cf any of the Managers, and of molt of the Members of the Lower Hgufe of Allembly.
 ,* There not having been fuch a full Return ol the S AL E of T I C K E T S as could have beeu withed; rather too many TICKETS to Ii* on Ui» 

Rifk of the SCHEME, being ftill unfold i anij as the Winter Scafon will be too far atlvincw after the November County Courts, the MANA GERS have refolved to begin the Drawing, cer-«> tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third TuefiUy in May next, when many of the Adventurers. , may att^pi, with Convenience.   It is hoped by that Time all the TICKETS will be SoW, 
but if they mould not, the PUBLIC may rely 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn.The MANAGERS take this Opportunity to 
return their hearty Thanks to thofe Gentlemen, 
who have amftcd in the S ALE of TIC KE1 i 
and beg they will return any they may have un 
fold, at leaft a Week before the Dr-wimj.

o<><x>o<x^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisG A Z E TT E, at 12 s. 6 d. a Year ^ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Timer for 5*. and ix, fof tatR*Wec'k's Continuance. Long One* in Proportion to their Number of Lines.'  At fame Place may be had, ready. Printed/ moft kinds of BLANKS* viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS j TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BO-ND* annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, G?r. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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LETTERS//** * FARMER /*
  t, tbt Inbatitauti tftbt Bnolh Ctltmet.

L E f T E R '. Vffl.
MT DEAR COWKTHTMBK,

N my Opinion, a dangerous Ex 
ample is fet in the lalt Aft re 
lating to thefe Colonies. The 
~ tf of Parliament to levy Mo- 

upon us, for railing a Re- 

exerted. Regarding the Aft on 
this nngleTrinciple, I mnft again 

repeat, and I think it my Duty to repeat, that,to me 
jt appears to be toKonftitiaional.

No Man who confider* ihe£onduct of Parliament, 
fmce the Repeal of th«»6tamp-A<l, and the Difpofi 
tion of many P«ople at home, can doubt, that the 
caiefObjeft of Attention there, is, to ufe Ktr.rGr«r- 
W&'s Expreffion, " providing that the DEFEND A NCB 

i of the Colonies be ASSERTED and
MAINTAINED."

Under the Infloence of this Notion, mftantry on 
repealing the Stamp- Aft, an A a pafled, declaring 
the Power of Parliament to bind thefe Colonies in alt 
Cafei vibatfotvtr. This however. was only planting 
a barren Tree, that caft a Sbadi indeed over the Co 
lonies, but yielded no Fruit, It being determined to 
enforce the Authority on which the Stamp- Aft was 
founded j the Parliament having never renounced the 
Right, a* Mr. Pitt advifed them to do j and it being 
thought proper to difguife that Authority, in fuck a 
Manner, as not again to alarm the Colonies ; fome 
little Time was required to find a Method by which 
both thefe Points mould be united. At tail the In 
genuity of Mr. Grtnvilli, ant his Party, accomplifh- 
«d the Matter, as it was thought, ip " an Aft for 
miring certain Duties in the Briti/b Colonies, and 
Plantation* in Amtrica; for allowing Drawbacks, \3c ." 
which is the Title of the Aft laying Dutiet on Pa 
per, Vc.

The Parliament having feveral Time* before im- 
  poled Dutiet to be paid in Amtrica, IT WAS EXFBCT-

tD, NO DOUBT, TftAT THE REPETITION OF SUCH
4 MEASURE WOULD BE FASJID oven AS AN 
USUAL THING. Bur, to have done this, without ix- 
frt/itf V aliening and maintaining" the Power of Par 
liament, to take our Money without our Cfrnfent, 
and to apply it as- they plea/e, would not haw been 
fifcciently declarative of its Supremacy, nor fuffici- 
ently depreflive of American Freedom.  

Therefore it is, that in this memorable Aft, we 
find it exprefsly " provided," that Money {hould be 
levied upon us, without our Content, for PURPOSES, 
that render it, if poffiblt, more dreadful than the

That Aft, alarming a* it was, declared, the Mo 
ney thereby to be railed, mould be applied " towtards 
the defraying the ExpAices of defending, protefting, 
and fecuring the Britijb Colonies ana Plantations' 
in Amtrica ;" and it is evident, from the whole Aft, 
tharby the Word " Britifb" were intended felonies 
and Plantations ftttbd ty Britiih Ptofb, and not ge- 
ierally, tboji fj>jta /  H* BritiQi Crtw*. That Aft 
therefore feemed to hatte fomething gentle and kind 
in it* Intention, and to aim only at no- mm Wtlfart : 
But the Aft now objefted to, impofe* Duties upon, the 
Britijk Colonies, " to defray the Expences of defend 
ing, protefting, and fecuring bis Majt/ty's DOMI 
NION* in America."

What a Change of Words ! What an ineemfntablt 
AMitin to the'"Expehces intended by the Stamp-A3! 
" Hi i Mait/ty't DOMINIONS" comprehend not only tbt 
BruLQi (Sltnitt, but alfo tbt tinfntrtd Pnvinttt tf Ci- 
ndkjW Florida, and tbt Britiih Garriftnt tf Nova- 
Scotia; for tbtjt do not deferve the Name of CtU-

,
' t'«m? None of them was conquered fir us ; nor will
| " be defended, protefted, or fecured"/ir us. . . *

In Faft, however advantageoj^j the fubduing or
«cping any of thefe Countiies may be to G*«/-
Biitain, the Acquifltion is greatly injurious to thefe-oI _.,   "  Our chief Property confifts, in Landi.

[ I nefr1 Wnuld have been of a much greater Value, if 
'uch prodigious Additions had not been made to the 
* '"/* Territorie* on this Contineat. The natural 
Jncreafe of our own People, if confined within the 
<-olo,llcs , would Tiavc raifeithp Value (till higher 
and higher evefePifteen or Twenty Years.: Befides,

|**«umlcvhmmed more compactly together, a*jji
 e been therefore more able to refift any Enemy.
  now the Inhabitants will be thinly fcattercd over 

v/li*>k Xerllfc Re8ion » M *<>£ wKb want Settlements,
in chafe ,t6 make new one*, rarher than pay races fort)ld ones.

ITx/t are the Confluences to the Colonies, of the 
hearty Affiftance they gavaiji Grtat'-Britaiti in the 
late War  A War unJrrtaK^ /Mj/orfr wan Bt- 
*tft. TheObjefts of it were, the ftcunng to her- 
felf the rich Trafti of Land on the Back.of thefe 
Colonia, with the Indian Trade, and Ntva-Stctia, 
with the Fimery. Tbt ft and much nun bat that King 
dom gaintJ; but the inferior Animals, that hunted 
with the Lint have been Atply rewarded for all 

Sweat an*Blood^heir, Loyalty coft them, by the 
moor of having rweated and bled in fuch a Com pany!    . ^ -   v
I will not go fo far as to fay, that Canada and Nc- 

va-Setlia are Curbs on NnvE*gland; tbt Cbain ef 
Ftrtt through the Back-Woods in the Miidk Prvw*- 
ftt ; and Florida on the njt: But I will venture to 
lay, that if the Producl* of Canada, Nwa-Snti* and 
Fltrida, deferve £r Confideration, 'the Two firft of 
them are only RUHs of our Northern Colonies, and 
the other of our Southern. ' «

Itha» been faid, 'that without the Conqueft of 
thefe Countries, the Colonies could nofhave been 
"protefted, defended and feeured:" If that b 
true, it may, with as much Propriety be faid, that 
Gnat-Britain could not have been " defended, pro 
tefted and fccured," without'that* Conqueft: For 
the Colonies are Pans of her Empire, which it as 
much concerns btriatttm, to keep out of the Hands of any other Power.

But thefe Colonies, when th«y wdfe much weaker, 
defended themfelves before this Conqueft was made; 
and could again do it, againft any that might pro 
perly be called their Enemies. If Frantt and Stain 
indeed (hould attack them, at Mimlm ef tbt Bntifti 
fmfirt, perhaps they might be diftrefled; hot it would be in a £n//;0|QaarreL rff

The largeft Acconntl have feen of the Nnmber of 
J'J'P10 >& Canada, does not make them exceed Ninety 
Thoufaad. Florid* can hardly be faid to have any 
Inhabitant*. It is computed that there are in our 
Colonies Three Millions. Onrforce therefore muft 
inoreafe with a Di/prop*tion to the Growth of tbtir 
Strength, that woold render us very {aft.

This being the State of the Cafe.'Icannot think 
rt joft, that thefe Colonies, labouring under fo many - 
Misfortunes, (hould be loaded with Toxti to main 
tain Countries, not only not ufeful, but hurtful to 
them. The Support of Florida and Canada, coil 
yearly, it is /aid, Half a Million Sterling. From 
hence, we may make tome Guefs of the Load that is 
to be laid on^; for, we are not only to " defend, 
proteft, and ptirc" them, but alfo co make " an a- 
deqoate Pnmfion for defraying the Charge orthe 
Adrainiftrarion of luftice, and the Support of Civil 
Government, in Aich Provinces, where it (hall be found neceflary."

Not one of the Provinces of Canada, fftva-Stttia, 
or Fltrida, has ever defrayed tkt/i Exptncti WITHIN 
ITSELF. And, if the Duties impofcd by the Jail Sta 
tute, are collefted, all»/ tbtm ttget&r, according to 
the bed Information I can get, will not pay. On* 
%*arter aimittb-ai Pennfylvania almt. So that the 
Britijb Cfltnuncn to be drainedof the Rewards of their 
Labour, to cherifh the fcorching Lands of RJtrida, 
and the icy Rocks of Canada and Nrva-Sntia, which 
never will return to us One Farthing that we fend to them.

Great-Britain  I 'mean the Mini/try in Grtat- 
Britain, has cantoned Canada and Florida out into 
fivt or Jix Governments, and may- form «/ tutnj mtrt. 
Sht now has /Wftra «r Fiflttn Regiments on this 
Continent! and may fend over 01 many mtrt. To 
make " an adequate Provifion" FOR ALL THESE 
ExpiNjEs, u, no Doubt, (o be the Jnbtritantt of 
the Colonies.
. Can any Man^believe, that the Duties on Paper, 
\Jc. are the laA that will be laid for thefe Purpoies I 
It is in vain to hope» that becaufe it is imprudent to 
lay Duties on the Exportation of Manufacture* from 
a Mother-Country to Colonies, as it may promote 
Manufacture* among them, that thft Confideration 
willprevcnt them. jj -  .

^mbitioui, artful Men.Tiavc made the Meafure 
pODular; and, whatever Iniuftice or Dtfftruftion will 
attend it, in the Opinion of the ColonllU, at Home, 
it will be thought jull and falutarv *.

The People of Gnat-Britain will be told, and they 
have been told, that tiny are (inking* under an im- 
menfc Debt  that great Part of thij Debt ha* been  --«-J^- '"-ling theColoniw^ that.'fttyJ 

I undutiful, that they will not 
to its Payment*  nor even to 
Army now kept up for their

" Defence, Proteftion; and Security"* that they 
are rolling in Wealth., and are of lo.bold and re 
publican a Spirit,, that they are aiming at Indepen- 
dance that the only Way,to retain them in «« Obe 
dience", is to keep a drift Watch over them, and 
to draw off their Riches in Taxti  -and that evely 
Burden laid upon them, is taking off fo much from 
Great-Britain.  Thefe Aflertipns will be generally 
believed, and the People will be perfuaded, that 
cannot be too angry with the Colonies, su tfcat An^ 
ger will be profitable to thefhfelve*.

%» fmtit CtmmiJum fntire dtkt it O**n ^ 
They who feel the Benefit, ought tofeel the Burden.

* A P A R M E R

con traded'in de 
are fo ungrateful i 
contribute one Mite 
the Support of the

  " So credulous, a* well a* obftinaw, are the 
People in believing fvtry Thing, which flatten their prevailing Pitfttn" HVUE'/ Hjfltry ^'England.

PADUA, Stfttmitr i«.

W E learn from Venice, that a Courier being 
arrived there from Admiral Emo, with the laft PcDpofal* of the Dey of Algier, the Senate, after continuing a long Time aflerabHd, Were divided 

in Opinion i.but that at laft, the Party for Peace gained the Afcendant, and it was refolved to'make up Mat* 
ten with the Dey, by paying kirn the 10,000 Sequins. 

VIENNA, O&. 14. A Report prevail*, that the Arch- dutchefs Maria Carolina, who is a Year and fome Mopths younger thnn the deceafed Princc/i, i* 
in Marriage for the King of the Two Sicilie*.

COLOGNE, 08. to. Juft a* the Poft wa* foingugnt, we received the melancholly New* of the Death of be/ Serene Highnefs Louifa Dorothea de Slxe-Meininger, the reigning Dutchef* of 6axe-Gotha, «a the a*4 Jn- ftaat, in the 49 th Year of her Age.
LONDON, OOtbtr 6.

It is laid, that many Ppfon* of Rank^nd Fortun* have loft all.Hopcs of riflng at Court, on Account of tiie muck lamented Death of his late Roval Highneli Ve Duke*of York ; an Bvent which has alfo deifroyed the Hope] of many indigent, Gentlemen of real Merit, whofe Livelihood and future Prvlbecls depended on thi» generfiui benevolent Prince, who (hewed himlelf, 
upon all Octavo*, a Foend to modeft Merit, in what ever Station,]^ £»t witli it, *

Off. I, The ,Lion, North am, from Rhode-Ifland t*> London,, wan ftrtinded.the &rft Inftant, near Montri- viel, on the Krend) Caaft, but as the Weather wa* favourable, and) the Skip new, there wa* fome Hope* of getting her off,.
We are told that for fome Day* piff, certain Per/on* have actually been canvaffng amontj the Livery for their Votes and Intereft in favour of John Wilke*, Efqj to rtprefent the City of London, in Parliatnmt.
OS. ij. We hear from Berlin, that the Kinr of Pruflia, in oitler to encourage the Maaufnftnre* of hi* own Coimuy, haj, by a late Kdift, prohibited the ex. 

pofing to S*ja of any other but what i* made in hi* Kingdon* |    at the fame Time ha* laid a heavy ad ditional Duty on all foreign Good*.
O3. 17. The Right fWt. Charle* "Bownlead, E(q| lately deceafed, fojne Yean fince, built and endowea Two School* at Ra> nham-in Norfolk, for Boys and Girl*, where they were elcathed and maintained, and by hi* Will, we hear he has greatly increafcd the En dowment, having left forae Eftate* for their Support• foreyr.
Wf are informed, that the Reply Bade by hi* late Royal Highncft the Duke of York to the French King, on hi* being ajked what he thought of the Troop* then reviewed, which ha* been mifrepre/entcd in th^ Papers, «M a* (bOowi i " I aflure yonr Ma/efty, that I think ffifir m+f a* good an Appearance a* any of the Britiih Troop*th»t wef« employed in th« laft War i ami, for the Sake ot [your Majefty, and of] mv Bro ther, I hope I ftudl never fee them »js» where elie."
They write from Paris, that an ingeniou* Mechanic of that City, ha* Uteiy (uiimcd   move«bJe Saloon, of a very extraordinary Nature, which confift* of a fine Room of Twenty Fett Sijuary, whole Carving, Gild 

ing, andtother Ornamcnu, vie with any in Europe, and ma? be taken to Piece*, and packed up with au 
the £aie imaginakle, even t» tit*. Marblt Chimncjr Piece, andfbcvOlafi Window*.   -

OS. «f. JUft Saturtiajr'4 Oantte, contaiaililiii.Ma- jefty'* Order in Council, dttcd Oftohert), ngni*jrlpgt That hisMajefty having received Information that the %ice of Wheat in the Put of London, ha* been, for Two fucccflive Market Oar*, above 4! s. the Quarter^ Winchefter Meafure j Hi MajeftV therefore prohibit* the making, extracting, or diftiulng of any Kind of Low Wines, or Spirit!, from any Wheaf, Wheat- Meal, Wheat-FlouTj and Wheat-Brjui, or *ny Mix-
  ture therewith, until 14 Davt aAer the Oottimcnc*. tbent of- the next fre/Con of Parliament.

.A Paper nublilhed at Warf.»w, conoeminj the Con* ftktncy of the Peafanti, fets forth, That they claJm tRVlame Origin a* the Noble^Tei that they do not pre tend to rid themfelve* of all Service, but require that, the B/ondage which they groan under be abolithed, anj their Service restrained to Three Day* in the We«4c) and that, »her the Example of the On>r of Pealuilt* in Sweden, they inflft on beinr aumitttd to t1  ** * 
and enjoying therein «Jie UIIK Privilegvs, fcc.

I.-I
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O&for 24. Monday laft died', at his Houfe in Wap- 

ping, Daniel Day, a Man well known for his mechani 
cal Turn, and Ingenuity in Bn^ine-Work, Pump- 
Work, and Pump-Making ; perhaps as greaf an Oddity 
a* any living. He was the firft Promoter and Founder 
of Vair-Lap Fair, in Hennault Foreft, in Eflex, which 
was held the Firft Friday of July every Year, where h« 
has for 40 Ye.vs eat Bcuhs and Bacon under an old 
Elm Tree, which he conftantly walked to and from, 
while his Strength would admit, in one Drefs, a blue 
Serge Waiftcoat and Breechts, embroidered with 
Need'e-Work i The laft Ei°ht Years, as he grew feeble,' 
he went in a Coach, attended by a Fiddler. He endea 
voured to make the Fair Statute, but could nyt fucceed, 
or would have been buried under- the Tree, and order 
ed a Monument to his Memory f but to fhew his great 
Regard lor the Tree, and its Situation, he procured 
a Limb, of which has been made a Coffin, which he 
has had by him many Years, in which he ufed to lie 
down often, to fee how it fitted him. He has ordered 
his Body to be laid in Barking Church-Yard, (the 
Parifh which the Tree is in) to be carried by Water, 
attended by his own Men, with white Gloves and^ 
Aprons, each Man to have »s. 6 d. and a full Pot.. His 
Fortune, which was eafy, he kept in the Bank, as he 
always derl ired againft intercfl for Money, and ufcd 
to quote a Paifage out of the Pfalms: " He that putteth 
not oiiLhis Money to Ufury, nor taketh a Reward a- 
gainft the Innocent, he that doth not thefe Things (hall 
never be moved."

The Diltrift of Rio Grande, from whence the Por- 
tuguefe have now cxpulfed the Spaniards, was taken 
by the latter laft War, and ftill retained by them, 
though, according to the Treaty of Peace, every Thing 
taken from 1'ortugal during the War,- was to be re 
turned) but; as .at the Peace of Utrecht, it had been 
ce-l-d by Portugal to Spain, and Portugal had always 

. evaded fulfilling her Engagement in that Particular, 
Spain thought itfelf author!fed, on gaining PofTeffion 
then of, to keep it as her own ; and therefore,, though 

.every other Conqueft, made on Portugal, was returned, 
this fell was withheld, as not belonging to Portugal j 
and now the Mmifter of {hat Kingdom, has at length, 
decided the Queftion by the Sword. On former Oc- 
caf jus, the Confideration derived from its Alliance 
with England, has enabled Portugal to brave it out with 
Spain j and p-irticularly the Fleet fent to Li (boh under 
t:i- Command of the late Sir John Norris, was fufficient 
to ftpp the Effects, which muft have enfued that Difre- 
gird which Portugal at that Time fticwed to the Com 
plain i> of her injured Neighbour. On this Occafion, 
if Nf lin mould leek Revenge, may it not thefpfore be 
expected, that, we mail again fly to the Amftance of 
thif o. r pretended Friend and Ally, who is always fo 
ready to call upon us for Afliftancc, when in Diftrcfs, 
though ihe treats us with Contempt and Injuftice, when 
relieved, glories in her Ingratitude, and ridicules our 
Cntuiility in having trufted jo her Promifes ?

They write from Paris, that the Marquis de Salignac 
de Feiiclon, Lieutenant -General of the French King's 
Armies, and formerly Governor General of Martiiucat 
died the nth of this Month. *

Letters from St. John's, Newfoundlamd, mention, 
that Admiral Pallifer had iflued out Orders for all 
French Ships, on departing the Coaft, to remove their 
Stages, Fifning-TacVle, and Boats from the Iflands 
of St. Peter and Miquelon," on Pain of being dcllroyed 
if f. .und on Shore.

Lett' rs from Lifbon by the laft Mail, fay, the Vin 
tage had fallen Ihort of that of the preceding Year j 
but add, that Trade had begiUI to revive in the Fac 
tories fmce the Arrival of the new Ambaflador from

Crew to be found. It appears flie was bound to Mon- 
trofe, in Scotland, in Ballali.

W E W - Y O R K\ <
>/r.ao. Jacob Rynders, Mate.of a Schooner,belong- 

ing.to this Port, commanded by Capt. Kipp, arrived 
here lalt Sunday from Igwdc-Illand, with Capt. Santa 
Croix, and informs as follows, viaT That they failed 
from the Mouth of the Miififfippi the ift of November 
laft, bound^to this Place, but on the loth following, 
at 10 o'CloOt at Night, they run on the Bahama Bank, 
near Member-Rock, and foon filled Oith Water s that 
the Crew, by the Help of their Boat, got to the faid 
RockjJKUh Provifions, and all Neceffaries for feveral 
MontBfc that on the ijth, the faid Jacob Rynders, 
with Six others agreed, with the Approbation of the 
Captain, to try their Fortune in the Boa>, and, being 
fitted as well as the Situation of Arrairt would permit, 
let fail acrofs the Gulph, and on the itfh, reached the 
Florida .Shore, where, IRer remaining feveral Days, in 
great Terrtr of the Indians, and attempting Auguftine 
by Land; they took'to their little Boat again, and not 
without undergoing unaccountable Hardlhips, they 
arrived fafe at Auguftine the icth.of December laltt 
but to their great Grief not one Venel was there better 
than their own Boat, to go to the Amftance of poor 
Captain Kipp, One Vfc>man, Two Men, and a Boy, 
left behind i That 'the Rock on whic!%th«y were left, 
was i( Feet high, 40 long,'and about"»o broad} that 
they had Plenty of Provisions and Water, had erected* 
Three Standards, as gignals of Diftrefs, and he ima 
gined they were taken off a few Days after he left 
them, as the Packet from Penfacolafor Auguftine par- 
fed by the Member-Rock the loth of November, and 
law no Creature there.

PHIL A DELPHI AV January 11. 
Extrafl of a Letter from a Grntlemamivbo <we*t Paffinrger

from hence in the Brig Friendjbip^Capt. Gilbert, for
Briflol, dated Nvyeiit'ier 14, 1767.
" We had a fine brilk Gale of Wind at S. W. from 

the Banks of Newfoundland, and got into Soundings 
on the loth of November, off Ireland. On the nth 
we had a violent Gale at Weft': We, ttood in for the 
Land 'til Noon, and then' flood off again. The next 
Day the Wind blew very hard at S. W. About Eight 
o'clock it cleared a little, and we found ourfelves clole 
in upon a fmall Illand, which was unanimoufly judged 
to be Lundy ; accordingly we ftood up Channel, at we 
thought, when came on dreadful Squally thick Wea 
ther. About n,;the Sky cleared a little, and we found, 
to our unfpcakable Horror, that we were embayed, 
had but 5 Fathom Water, our Fore and Forc-top-fail* 
fplit and tore all to Pieces} the Sea began to run 
Mountains high, with Breakers all round us \ and a* 
Death now feemed inevitable, we cleared out our Boat, 
and put fome Provision, Oars, and Papers into her | 
her Lathings were cut, and evtpy one endeavoured to 
hoilt her over into the Sea, but our Strength proved 
altogether ineffectual ; for whilft we were thus employ 
ed, a Breaker ftruct the Vellel on her Side, and warned 
the Boat overboard. The Captain and Sailor* then 
took to working the Pumps, and endeavoured to fecure 
the Steerage and Hktchwavs. that* the Waves, which 
broke over us, might not godown, when a very heavy 
Sea wanted our Mate, and one of the Seamen, Nicholas 
Stoops, overboard, who were immediately drowned.  
The Men now found it impofuble to do any Duty on 
Deck, and we continued in this Situation till loo'Clock 
at Night, the Violence of the Wind and Tide*driving 
us mure and more towards the Shoae. About Eleven 

* (he lliuck on a Sand, which broke her Chain-Plates, 
and drew fome of her Bolts. Soon after the Wind be-

Great-Britain.   - - . _ . ,  gaTTTO abate, and the Veflel to ceaic beating. The 
S .iiu ^ettcrs from Madrid, fay, that the Spaniards Ni ht WM dark md in the Mornin.. wc tound we

hig'-.ly re<?ret having ceded their Part of Hifpamola to * ' 1 >
the French \ and a Treaty wa» laid to be actually on
the Carper with the Court of Verfailles, for giving up
to his Catnolic Majefty, his former PoflelRons in that
Ifland.

Letters from Newfoundland, mention* that one of
Admiral Pallifer's ftation'd Ships had takRkfotjr French
Vellels belonging to Bourdeaux, and three to Rochellc,
fifhing off Louifbourg, aftd carried them into St.
John's.

ExtraS »j a Letter frm Liflon, September 15. 

" Although the Court keeps fecret the Difpatches 
received from Rio Janeiro, neverthelefs many Perjbns 
conjecture from thence* that the Jefuits have leized 
tlie Gold Mines of the Crown in Paraguay. There 
have been already fcnt, at two different Times, a Rein- 

"forcement of iooo Men i and another of 3500, is or 
dered to follow in a Fortnight. The Count de la Lippe-

ight was very dark, and in the Morning 
had drove afhorc at high Water, and tltf the Tide had 
K-ff us. We were prcfently furrounded by a Crew of 
Wretches, who live by Rapine and Plunder. I think* 
the Vefiel will be Iqlt, being a meer Wreck as to her 
Rigging in general. She went alhore at the Worm- 
Head, in a Bay on the Welfh Coait, about 4 Leagues 
N. E. from Lundy. All the Ship's Papers are lolt j alfo 
one Bag of Dollars, and one of Gold. The Captain 
has lolt all his Clothes, and every Thing he had on 
board i  He is £) excellent Seaman, molt careful of liis 
Owners Intereft, and very obliging.

P.'S. Captain Carr now lies in King-Road, bound 
for Philadelphia." **  

A.N N A P O L I S, n.
/. Tbt Ntrtlurm ftft did not arrivt till tbu Day at 

AW.

^Schaumbourg-Buckebourg, General in Chief of his 
M ijf ft)  '» Troops, is daily expefted hoe." * ,

Some Letters from Berlin advif£,Uiat a Treaty of 
Alliance, orfenfivc and clefenCfc, is now negociating 
there, between the King of Pruflia and the States-Ge 
neral.

Some Letters from the Hague advife, that the Pruf. 
fian Manner of Extrcife it goinjj to be introduced 
among the Dutch Troops j for which Purpofc feveral 
Prufhan Officers are daily expected in Holland! " '

Tiicy write from Toulon, that the Court had given, 
Orders for fume Itrong Fortifications bting creeled at 
Antibes, a French Sea-Port in the Mediterranean, for 
which fife Hundred Galley Slaves were to be em 
barked from Marleillcs and Toulon, to help forward 
the Works.

They write from Cadi/, that an Advice-Boat had 
iuft arrived there with Dilbatchts from the Viceroy of 
Mcxico, which were immediately forwarded to Court.

Letters from Lifbon fay, that his Excellency Count 
de la Lirfffc, Gencralimmo of his Molt Faithful Ma- 
ieity't Armies, who was hourly expected then, when 
the e Letter* game from thence, had been lent for by 
£x|>retk i- It is added, that a large Camp was going to 
be formed in the Neighbourhood of that City, and 
that all the foreign Oihvert oh Furlow, had been or- 
deic<) to join their Regiments.  <#

Letter* from Poland advile, that all the different

*»* Tbii WttVi GAZETTE tempUati tbt Ttiar -with 
tur old Cufttmtrt, nve baft they -will be kind t- 
mutgh tt luakt fpttdy Payment, -which <wiil imablt 
ID to //rrve them with Credit, and prevent a Mul- 
ttplicitj if tld Aetmutti, which art fo*jj very dif- 
juult It. fettle.

T» .tht PRINTERS.
Tkrougb tie Channel ofytur Paptr, I mufl btg Anfwen 

from fome of the Sagei »f the Lain, tt tbt Queries 
underneath, founded upon the fallvwing Cafe :

AN Appointment or Letter of Admifllon u given 
by the Ordinary, in Pfcvour of a Minifter, to 

the Veftry of A. At this Time, the faid Minifter 
held the Parilh of B, by an Induction, in the com 
mon Form, and now claims both Benefices, witnout 
the Confent of the Veftries of both Parifhes, accord 
ing to the Aft of Aflembly. It is contended by fome, 
that the Appointment, or Letter of Admiflion worki 
an Induftion, and confers a Freehold upon the faid 
Miniflcr, to all Intents and Purpofcs, to the Parifh 
of A { whereupon the Opinion of the Sages afore- 
faid is dcurcd. *

QUERY I. What it the Operation of thi» Ap 
pointment, and does it amount to a full Induction ?

'Corps of Troops had taken the Oath to the General O^y «RY DL If the Appointment to the Parifh of A, 
Confederacy, except the King's Body Guards. amounts to an Ind»aion, does it not fuperfcde the firll 

 i ......*,__,_._ ., I...M.  .. . ... Induction, and produce* Vacancy to the Parifh of B?

.Quuair III. If the Point be dukitui, whether the

(hall the Vcftries of the refpeftive PaUfhes 'conduA 
themfelves, fmce they .ire enjoin'd by the Ad of M. 
fcmbly, and oblig'd by the Oath, taken in Conf   
quence thereof, tb make a particular Difoofitiot, of 
the 30 per PHl, in cafe of a Vacancy ?  

QUERY IV. Sint* the Aft of Ailcmbly exprefil 
pro jfcits a Minifter from holding Two Livings »/ 
Icfs Bv the Confent of the Veftries of both Parilh 
would it not be uniuft, and. a Repugnancy to the 
Law, that he fhould receive the Incomes of both 'til 
the Doubt above-mentioned, is fettled bv   mL-II 
Judicature ? X ***** 

' Qu E R v V. If the Appointment to the Parith of 
A, amounts to an Induction, and the Parilh of R 
thereby becomes vacant, does not, to InJanti th 
Duty of the Veftry commence, to appropriate tie 10 
per Poll, as directed by the Act ?  .Under this Cu-1 
cumftance, is there any Room for the Minifter to 
pocket'thc Revenue of the Parifti of B f If the Ap. 
pointment to the Parifh of A, does not amount to u 
Induction, does not the faid Parifh ftill continue v»- 
cant ? And, mull not the Veftry thereof, apply 
the 30 per Poll, as direfted by the AtV? And there 
fore, can the Minifter pocket the Revenue ofjL 
Parifh of A ? If he receives the Livings of bodr^v 
rifhes, would it not moft clearly be an Injury to one 
of them r If he receives the Income of A, when he 
is legally the Miniftef of B, and not of A, would 
there not be Wrong done to A ? If he receiva 
the Income of the Parifh of B, when he U Wall* 
the Minifter of A, and not of B, would there not 
be a Wrong donf to B ? If he ( receives of either 
Parifli, is there not a PtJJ&ility of Injury to one 
or other of them ) Wliat then is' to be done f 
Muft not the Parifh of A fay, Sir, You are the Mi 
nifter of B ; we will have nothing to do with you) 
Muft not the Parifh of B fay, Sir, You arc the Mi- 
nifter of A ;  we will have nothing to do with you r 
What then muft be the Confequence of this Doubt f 
Muft it not infallibly be, that pendentt Lite, tin 
Minifter cannot receive the Income of tit.ber Parifh? 
Muft there not be a Sufpenfion of his Living, 'til it 
he determined nvhofe Minijier he it r And, will it not 
be the Duty of both Veftricj to warn the Sheriff ». 
gainft paying him a Pound of Tobacco, 'til -the 
Point receives a judicial Decifionr Muft not there 
be, in the Courfe of Things, frequently a Sufpenfiou 
of Right in Cafes of Litigation 1 Who lhall fufe 
the Inconvenience thereof in the prefent Cafe ? The 
Public, who defend a Right, under an exprefs Law, 
and the correfpondentHJfagc of the Province, ewr 
fmce, or -  an INDIVIDUAL, who would intro 
duce an Innovation, directly repugnant to the f& 
Law ? And, Finally, If the Public retaini, to thcli- 
jury of the Minifter ; has net the Minifter an iada- 
bitable Security, that, at fome Time or other, he 
mall receive his Right ? But, if the Minifter receiws, 
to the Injury of the Public, what Security will tk 
Public have of being ever refunded ?

  / am, TTtur 1!, 
. . * Tar (QUERIST.

E will be a Sale of Fifty valuable 
born Negroes, either at Upper MjrUx> 

Geerge-ftvin, on Patt^vmack, in the Second Wedt' 
of March enfuing. The Day and Place is notjet 
abfolutely fixed on, but due Notice will be give* 
thereof, in this Gifcrctte, Two Weeks before lie 
Day of Sale. The Sale will be for ready Money, or 
good Lmden BilU of Exchange. For further Para- 
culan, apply to Mr. Anthony Stewart, Merchant, ia

7» le S U L D, the Time of a

CLQCK and. WATCHMAKER,
Who has about Three Years to ferve. 

\* For further Particulars^ enquire at the Pun- 
_ ..__.TIKO-OFPICI. _ .

___ *__^_^__ . ______________ ' u -- . ? ____ —

Tetter County, February 4, 1708- 
J*fl arrived in the S'-ip GOOD INTENT, Ctfta* 

HADDON, anJ to be fold by the Subfmber,

A FEW FOUR and FIVE YEARS 
INDENTED S E K V A N T «; 

among which are the following choice T R AD**- 
MEN, vi*. Taylors, Weavers, Gardineri, BJM*- 
fmiths, Shoemakers, Saddleri,*Carpcntcn, B^jpn* 
Fanners, cje. &e.

The above Ship now lies in MUti-River,-^ wt)1 
engage to fail next Mouth, having the greatcft Tart 
of her Cargo ready to le put dn board. She will 
take in Tobacco, or any other Freight, for iwM 
on Liberty of Confignmept. She is a fine ftto«g 
Vefjcl, has good Accommodation for Paffengw. 
and a prime Sailer.

Vor Freight or Paflage, apply to the Cipta*   
board, or fo (4-) AN'/HONY BANNIW"(4-)

HE Subfcrlbcrs being confined in 
County Jail, for Debt, hcrebt give* thiJ P, , 

He Nojice, That they will apptjf to the next GC&W"
Afleml. for An Aft for their Relief. _ 

>HO«. HAYWARD
10HN
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T
Baltimore-Town, Selruary 10, 1768, QTRAYED or STOLEN from the Snbfcriber, in'

tfp Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Ad- *3 Upper-Marlborough, on the 29th of November laft,
miniibation on thc Eftate of her late Huf- »" Iron   g«y MARE, about 14 Hands high, Five
Mr Brian Pbilfct, of Baltimore-Town, de- Yea  old » branded on the right Shoulder I G, and
""  . ., -»_A...i:.   <  .i.. C,\A A.^r^A on^ne left B B, and has a ridge Mane.b«N requefts"alL*e Creditors of the faid deceafed,

?; Ve1er fpeedy Notice of thl Amount of their
levcral Claims, therein diftingui(hing whether they

on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that (he
y thereby be enabled to afcertain the Amount of

 he whole Debts, and give the Preference jn the firft
Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the
fame. AH Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate, are
<jclired to make fpeedy Payment.

She requefts the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits againft 
her,' and thereby ljurthcn the Adminiftradon with 
L'ofti, M lhey may be affured of her Intention to 
dil'charpc the Debts, and compleat the Adminiftra- 
tion with all the Difpatch in her Power. 

( }.) MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

, January 22> 1768. 
PRINCE-GEORGE'S COUNTY RACES,

/-vfj Wedncfdayithe 4th Day of May next, will be 
(/ run for, over the Courfe, near Upper Marlbo- 
 %!>, a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of ONE HUN 
CHED POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding. If rifing Four Years old, to carry 
Eight Stone, (Bridle and Saddle included) if Five 
Yean old, Eight Stone Ten Pounds; if Six, Nine 
Surne Six Pounds; and, if aged, Ten Stone. 

. On the Day following will be run for, on the fame 
Limns, a Purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS Cur- 

racy, the winning Horfe the preceding Day ex- 
crpted. . '»

To run for thc Purfcs agreeable to the King's Slate 
Articles. Start precifely at Two o'Clock each Day, 
tad enter with Mr. BENJAMIN BROOKS, on Monday 
die Second ; when each Party muft name and pro- 
dace a Certificate of the Age of what he propofes to 
tan. Each Jockey to appear with a neat Waiftcoat, 
ind Half-Boots. A Hone winning Two clear Heats, 
till not be obliged to ftart a Tnird. Any Jockey 
ttteded in unfair Behaviour, (hall be deemed dif- 
onced. Non-Subfcribcrs to pay Five PounAr En 
trance, "for the Firft Day, and Twenty-five Shillings 
for the Second. Subfcribers, Three-Pounds, for the 
tinl Day, and Fifteen Shillings for the Second, or 
double at the Port. Judges will be appointed to de- 
ermine all Difputes; and the Money to be paid as 
loon as they (hail pronounce their Deafen.

N. B. On Tteiday the Third of May, a Match 
will be run over the fame Courfe, for FIFTY 
GUINEAS. .     ' (4») .

EIGHT POUND^

'Whoever fccQre* faid" Marc, fo that the Owner 
may get hfr again, (half receive a Reward of Twenty' 
Shillings, paid by 
v (3«) LANCELOT LEE.

' Talkot County, Dettmberjd, 1767.

HAVING been lately .robbed of   confiderable 
Sum of Money, and am informed, by good 

Authority; that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Berry's Abel, with the Afltftance of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuftody) hath committed 
the Theft." I do hereby offer a Reward of THREE 
PISTOLES, to. be'paid to any Pcrfon or Perfons that 
fliall apprehend and bring him before John Gold/bo 
rough, Efq; one of thc Magiftrates for this County. 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, c Feet 9 Inches 
high, rather lufty than othcro^ Had on,-and took 
with him, a Caltor Hat, airfoil new, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and a Country Cloth Jacket, Buckfkin Breeches, 
a Pair of Boots, and a Great Coat. He likewife 
took wjah him a light grey coloured Horfe, about 
14 Hands high. This Fellow, I'm told, was for 
merly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jofeph Berry, but

Jately received his Freedom? as a Step judged Nec«f-  « jr THEREAS a P 
fary to be, in order to quiet effectually fome Scro- VV i'bilpu, was,i _ f *-* f • .1 r% tr_rrt_ _ --_*_:__-! J_i:.._._i^.i .. ••

it at the Plantation of ftetny Gaffawaf, 
A rt Joppa, in Baltimore County, taken up a*. 

a Stray, fometime in December laft, a black Horfe, 
about 14 Hands high, has a long Bob Tail, bat nei 
ther Brand, nor'Ear-Murk,, as can be/feen.

The Owner may have hinvagain, on proving Pro- 
erty, and paying, Charges. jjL

January 23, 1768 
REWARD. '

STOLEN from ONIEL's Storchoufc Door, ia 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, on Saturday-trie a6thflhy 

of.December lad, after Sun-fet, a large roan HOkflt, 
about 15 Hands high, with a Switch" Mane and 
Tail; has lately had the Ailment, and is fwell'd 
thereby under the off Sidej^t has been rowel'd in 
the off Flank, where the I^U1 is not yet grown. 
He had on a Bridle and SaotK, and Two Wallets, 
one of which contained 25 Ib. of brown S«gar, and 
3 Towels. .

Whoever takes up faid Horfe, and brings him to 
thc Subfcriber, living in AMt-Antndtl County, about 
1 6 Miles from B.iltimore-Tovi*, (hall receive a Re-' 
ward of THREE POUNBS, and FIVE POUNDS 
for the Thief, paid by

(6») ; NATHAN DORSEY.

pies of Confcience, the Owner religioufly entertained, 
in confequence of his keeping Negroes in Slavery ; 
yet, neverthelefs, it is now prefumed, that laid Ne 
gro, hath, fince his Change of Condition, had Ike 
principal Direction of all the Roguery carried on by 
the Negroes of his Acquaintance ; feeing his prefcnt 
Situation encourages him to offer for Sale (witk 
greater Boldnef*) the Effefts unjuftly obtained by 
them, as the Produce of his own Labour.

(6«) ANDREW MEIN.

COMMITTED to Prince-George'* County Jail, a 
Negro Man, who is blind in one Eye ; (ays his 

Name is 6AM, and belongs to Colonel Harrijon, of 
Virginia. His Miller is defired to take him away, 
and pay Charges.

WILLIAM T. WOOTTON. Sheriff.

RAN away on Wednefday Night tail, frojn the 
Ship Good Intent, GEORGE HAD DON Matter, 

lying at Detp-Wattr Point, in Milei River, Three 
flout-Sailors, -v/'z. ROBERT BARKLEY, RICHARD 
DAUI, DAVID JotiNS, and ALEXANDER Ross, a 
Servant Boy. They carried off the Ship's Boat, and 
robbed her of feveral other Thing*. The Boat is 
very remarkable, being about 14 Feet Keel, and U 
painted very elegantly, with a white Bottom, yellow 
bides, the upper Stroke black and red, with a Rope 
and feveral Moufers round the above Stroke.

Whoever jvill apprehend the above Sailors, (hall 
receive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS for each, 
befidcs what the Law allows; and, for the Boat, 
FORTY SHILLINGS, paid by

GEORGE 'HADDON.

to Kent County jail, on Suipi- 
cion of being* Runaways, k certain William 

HuJfon, and Jamti Smith, who fay they are Ser 
vants to William Graves of Baltimore County.

Their Maftcr is defired to take ti.em out of Jail, 
or they will be fold for their Fees.

* J. NICHOLSON, Sheriff of 
Kent County.

(-6)

Annapolit, February 3, 1767.

THIS is to give Notice to all Gentlemen, and 
others, That the Subfcriber, who has, for 

feveral Yean paft, fcrv'd Mr. William Reynoldi, as 
Holtler, has now rented his Stables, where he pro 
pofes (as he is furnifhed with every neceflary Article 
in that Way) to keep a LIVERY STABLE j and 
hopes he will be enabled to give the utmoft Satis 
faction to any Pcrlon that may pleafc to employ him 
in the above Way. ^

(6*) ._________PETER HAJlTLAND.

Boltimort-Tvwn, January 11, 1768.

COMMITTED to my Cuftody, on Sujpicion of 
being Runaways, and are now lying in Joppa 

Jail, *hc following Perfons, «/z.
A Negro Fellow, who calls himfelf JACK, about 

t Feet 4 Inches nigh, appears to be co Years old, 
is of a yellowilh Complexion, and can hardly fpeak 
to be underftood. He iaj» his Mailer's Name is 
George Croji, who lives near $*ce»-Axne.

ELISABETH BRYA^I, a thin vifi^'d Woman, 
of ("mall Stature, has a high Nofe, and is very handy 
at her Needle. She fays (he ferved her Time in 
Philadelphia, to one of the Name of Tolly.

MICHAEL OlilLDER, about 5 Feet 2 or 3 laches 
high, he is full faced, and about zo Years of Age; 
and fays he bound himfclsko a certain William Green- 
feld, in Patapjct Neck, in Baltimore County.

Now lying in the Jail in BALTIMO%E- 
  TOWN,

JOHN HINES, an Irijhmun, fays he is a Servant 
to William Hide, near BlaJenflurg, is about 35 Yean 
of Age, 5 Feet tt Inches high, and has been lately 
(hot in thc left Thigh, near his Ham, which Jie fays 
was done in Virginia, when he formerly ran away : 
tie wears a grey Wig, Has a new white Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, and Country Stockings and 
Shoes. * *"

A Negro Fellow, «bont 30 Year* of Age, is 5 
_ _ ^ Feet 8 Inches high : He appear*, to be a new Negro,

wna'tcver, to take"no'Affignm"cnt"orfaTd !?/rft2" 1 to "/ he belonSs t0  &&   *w * »
Bond, for 1 will not convey faid Houfe and Lot, to WS5jK. m, ,«ux,~ x, ,. .,. ~ ,oKY Perfon, unlefs I am paid and fadsficd for all Ciid   WUBAM JOHNSTON, al.a, MALONE, a
Dr. >.Ws Obligations, now in my Handsf for P»mter bv Trade, and appears to be thc fame as is
which I hold the fad Houfc and-Lot, u my Security. ad,vc » ,d >" the Ph,laJtlf/>ia.Papers, by Join Grotto,,

,  .   of Brox s Gap, in Aneufta County, firrinia.
("3) WILLIAM WINCHESTER. Whoever owns any of the above Servants or Slaves.

_ I-/:— 1 .- ••§.' i V - i -« • • •

THERE is at. the Plantation of Michael Trout- 
man, njar Kitockton Creek, in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a grey MARE, branded on 
the right Shoulder with fomcthing sclembling the 
Letters S T.

The Owner may bjffc her again, on proving Pro- 
pert)-, and paying Charges.

ANNAPOLIS, February 2, 1768.
I Ta be Sol J to tht bigbefl Bidder, on tht the 2i/f Day of 

March, at Tome'* Point, near Annapolis, for 
London BHli of Exchange, or Sterling Cajh,

A PARCEL of Country born SLAVES, Men, 
Women, Boys, and XJffls.. Time for Pay 

ment will be given, to the Laft Day of Auguft, on 
riving Bond*with Security, if defired.

(") ^ EDWARD SPRIGG.

January 21, 1768.

WHEREAS a certain Dr. John Alexander Brow^ 
of FrederM County, Maryland, has obtained 

a Bond of the Subfcriber, conditioned for conveying 
» Houfe and Lot, in WeftminJltr-Tau*, Frederick 
L'ourity, to him, or hisAfligns, as by faid Bond may 

fully^appear. Tnis is therefore to defire all

. . . shoot the Middle' of Augujt I.xft, 
delivered to the Skipper of a Boat, belonging to Little 
Chptantt bound for Baltimore, by Attain fax from the 
^jt-laMti, then- lying in dM/ter-Hiw j which laid 
Picket has never been received. I (hall therefor; be 
obliged to any Pcrfon, into whofe Hands it majf have 
fallen, that (hey will frnd the fame to me, as it contains 
Papers of forne Confequence. 
____________»_____MARY PHILPOT.

January lor 17^8.

WHEREAS my Wife, R^JTH WRIGHT, hiftn , 
for fome Time eloped from me, and hath 

frequently complained that I turned her away, and 
trut '"he was a^prchenfive of violent Ufage from^ne. 
I hereby publicly declare, that (he left me of her. own 
Will, and that her Apprchenfions are abfolutely 
groundlcfs, and that I am willing K^receive her a- 
gain, and to live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concord, which mould Aibiilt between Man and 
Wife. THOMAS WRIGHT.

THERE is at the Plantation of Conrad Karcai, 
lii-ing near the Head of Lmganare and Sam's . 

Cr ek, taken up as Strays, the Two following Crea 
ture.', viz. '   

A dark brown GELDING, about 3 or 4 Years 
old, has a fm.ill Star in his Forehead, a (hort fwitch 
Tail, and is branded on the near Shofilder, bat 
with what Mark, uncertain.

Agnail, dark bay GELDING, about tor 4 Years 
old : Part of his oft' hind Foot white; has n (hort 
Switch Tail, and is branded on the near Shoulder, 
bat with what Mark is uncertain.*

The Owner or Owners of them may have them   
again, on proving Property", and paying Charges.

Annapolis, AW. 17, 1767.
WILLIAM WHETCROFTV

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,
Jltuopened Sbtp, oppajitt Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'/, ur

Gay-Street, BALTitioRE-TowN,

WHKRE Ladies and Gentlemen may depend that 
conftant Attendance will be given, ani^the 

treated Expedition obferved in any Orders theyVudl 
he pleafed to favour him with. As he has provided 
proper Perlon«, which in the feveral Branches are cal 
culated to give Content, 4} lie will engage they canriot 
procure, on the Continent, any Articles in that Way, 
OB better Terms than thofe winch are manufactured by 
him. He keep* the Work he fcllt-in.Repair, gratii; 
and gives the heft Prices for GUI GOLD, SILVER, SIL- 
VCR-LACI, and BALTIMORE-STON(.

 »* He continues to attend the Budnefi in ANNA 
POLIS, as ufual, and return* his fuicere Thinks to his 
FRIENDS and the PUBLIC, for t lie Encouragement be 
has met with there, and hopes a Continuance of tb»- 
fame. »

WILLIAM K N A P P, 
WATCHMAKER, in ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to acquaint the Gentlemen of Balti 
more, that any Commands in the W A T C H- 

W A Y, delivered at thc above Shop, (hall be carefully 
executed, and fpceitily returned to CM Sliop j as he 
has now for that Purpole, eltablimcd. fuch an Intercourfe 
between Baltimore and this Place, that will admit of no 
Dilappointment. .

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in
rick County, near Georgf-'J'own, Maryland, a 

Convia Servant Man, named JAMES JOHNSON, 
ali^s Ingram, about 18 Years of Age, c teet 3 Inches 
high, has (hort black Hair, is much pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and has bscn employed as a School- 
mafter. Had^n, and took with him, a new Forreft 
Cloth'Coat, with^Iohair B"uttoiu, a white Broad 
Cloth Jacket, which was a little too large for him, 
  Pair of white Serge Breeches, a white Shirt, and a 
Pair of Shoe Boots that has been lately Soled, k 
Catlor Hat, iMPbrown great Coat, about half worn, 
He likewife^Bok with him, a bright hay Horfe, a- 
bout 14 Hands high, with a Star in kis Forehead,

,^f:!l
Itv'l

G. MASON, Treafurcr. (8-) DANIEL CHAMIER, 
Sherift of Baltimore Cqunty.

reoapre 
and Thim Shilling foTtlie Horfr.

*T JOHN CLAGSTT.,



A -|VFRAY'D or STOLEN from Ett-RUgt Landing, 
ij fomctime in November laft, a fmall bay HORSE, 
about 13 and an Half Hands high. He has a large 
Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, and a 
fmall Blaze down his Face, a hanging Mane ; he 
trots and gallops, has .one of his hind Feet white, 
and is branded on the^ear Buttock and Shoulder^ 
thus, PW, (joined »gethcr.)

Whoever brings the faid Horfe home, (hall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, on applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on 'Elk-Riaee.

THOMAS WHITE,

#
f.w. ° ' Son of JAMES.

Pi/tatawaj, November 25, 1767 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Sno-M AMI Tjjfc C<r/r. John Sowerby, from 
Whitehaven, and ifbt fold at a very lovi AJva*re, 
for Bills, Cajb, or Tobacco, '

A PARCEL of GOODS, to the Ajnount of 
£. 380 prime Coft, confifting of KtudalCoi- 

tons, Britijh Ofnabrigs, Irijb Linens and Felt Hats. 
They arc divided in (mall Packages, therefore may 
fuit thofe who may only want a Part of fuch Articles. 

(4.-) . JOHN BAYNES.

STRAY'D or STOLEN'from the Subfcriber, on 
the 11 th of December laft, a Bay MARE, about 

1 3 Hands high ; has a Star on her Forehead, a fwitch 
Tail, and fcveral Saddle Spots : She 'paces, trots, 
and gallops, and u branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock uithThe Letter O.

Whoever brings the above Mare to Newport, in 
Charles County, fhall receive FOUR DOLLARS 
Reward, on applying to

(-4)_______ZEPHANIAH MURPHEY.

Prinee-Georgt'i County, Jan. to, ij6f

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living within Four 
Mile; of Bladtn/biigg, an Apprentice Lad, named 

DAVID HENN1S, by Trade a Cordwainer and Tan 
ner, near it Year* of Age, about 5 Feet 10 Inches 
hi^-i), of a ruddy Complexion, with dark brown Hair, 
'tied behind : Had on, when he went away, a fpotted 
Swanfkin Jacket, a black Broad Cloth ditto, pretty . 
much worn, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of old Buck- 
fit in Bieeches, and Ofhabrig Trowfers, a Pair of white 
Yarn Stockings, a Pair of Fall Shoes, with Buckle- 
Strap*, and an old Felt Hat, very much worn.

Whoever takes up faid Apprentice, aud brings him 
to the Subfcriber, or fecuresmm in any Jail t (hall re 
ceive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, if taken in the 
County, if out of the County, Forty Shillings, paid by

' __________ RICHARD BEALL.

January I, 1768.
Tj AN away from the Subfcriber, in November 
JX lift, an Irijb Convift Woman, named MARY 
FLCWD. She wa* imported in QQobrr 1766, in the 
Randolph, Capt. Price. She is of a middle Stature, 
thin viiag'd, ha* light brown Hair, a frefh Com 
plexion, and is very bold and talkative. Her Drefs 
is uncertain, a* ihe has been harboured and enter 
tained s considerable Time in the City of Annapolis.

Wh .ever takes up the faid Convift Servant Wo- 
mar, and commits her to any Jail, fhall receive a 

-Rewardof FOUR DOLLARS, on applying to    
______________EDMUND JENNINGS.

PrJHce-Gtorgt't County, Stpt. 7, 1767.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber'* Pafture, on Mon 
day Night, the 3ift of AUGUST laft, a large 

ligfe coloured grey Horfe, near 15 Hands hien, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. He 
has a Ridge Mane and Bob Tail, paces, trot*, and 
gallops, and has been ufcdoo draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him to tne SubTcriber, fhall have 
EIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafonable Charges, 
if brought home, and FIV~I POUND* fy thc Thief, 
if he be Convicted, paid by
  (") t BENJAMIN HALL, Son of FRAHCI*.

ft it SOLD by tbt SvaicRiBER, ;'  George-Town, 
Frederick County,

A VALUABLE WATER LOT, with a good 
DWELLING-HOUSE. For Term*, apply to 

Mr. William Dtakint, jun. in GurgfTtmm. '
_____________T- ADDISON. jun.

Ktnt-IJlanJ, November 19, 1767.

RAN away from thc Subfcriber, a CpnviA Ser 
vant Man, named JOSEPH HAINES, about 

30 Years of Age, and about c Feet 5 Inche* high, 
fwartW Complexion, (hort black Hair, and hi* Beard 
grey, his Body ;s much fcanfied, if well look'd in 
to, his Cloaths are uncertain ; it is thought he is a 
good Scholar, write* a pretty good Haad, and droll* 
in Speech.

Whoever take* up and fecurt* faid Servant, fo as 
Vi* Mafter may have him again, fhall receive Four*-" »    -:JL- t JDHNLEGG.

Bla.ienflurgb, (Marjlanitj'Jainuuy i, jy6«.
*  INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will 
J. give Pollcffion cither the enfuing Spring or Fall) 
abou£ 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern 
Branch of Patvwmack River, at navigable Water,JFivc 
Miles from Blatttnfiurgh, thefame Diftancc from GtVrjfe- 
Tonvx, and Eight Miles by Water from Atrxan^na \ 
about 130 Acres are improveable Tide Marth, ao Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eftimati- 
on, 100,000 Ik. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, ;8ld 
the Price, of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, hits 
always been 4 s. fer too/*.  - »I fhall referve about
 oo Acres to^ remain in Wood* ; fo that there will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work betides the Mea 
dow. There are 14 Bulhel* of Wheat, and ij and an 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about 30 Acres of frefh 
Ground for Corn.   The Building* are diffident, 
and the Fences arc in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about 100 Acres each, m the 
Woods, Pfct of the fame Traft.

I wait to fell 1500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from 
George-Tvum, near Pat*ivm*ek River 5 300 of which is 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
reft is Wpod Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there is no gooff afiXng on the Land. *  -Alfo 
about 1300 Acres of Wood Land, 3 Mile* higher. 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered.
   The Purchafer may have Credit, on paying In- 
tereft. RICHARD HENlERSON. 

 «   If 'any one will give a good Price, I will Jell 
the whole Traft on the Eaftern Branch, 'which I 
ptopofed fo Rent out, Wnd give Credit to the Pur- 
dhafer, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid ; 
or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the 
Whole. ______ v '

E '76;.

f ..... --....-,.-.  »_..., * VI/U1.V.K/, Ul

Short Credit will be given to the Purchafer,   .....  
Bond with Security. He alfo deCres- all Perfon* who 
nave open Account* with him, either in the Store, or 
Balances, as Sheriff of Anne-ArunJtI Countyt that they 
will come and fettle the fame, to prevent fuch Step* as 
would be difagreeable to them, as we]|^A to .

________WILLIAM STEWART. 

Prinee-Gnrfi's County, Novtmtir n, 1767. 
TO BE. RENTED,

THE PLANTATION, and Fiye NEGROES, 
lately belonging to NICHOLA* LOWE DAR- 

MALL, lying in Baltimore County, near the Fork of 
Gunpowder, and about 12 Miles from Baltimort-Tmm. 
The Land is good, and the Building* upon it new, 
convenient either for Planting, or Fanning. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Terms, by 
applying to FRANCIS HALL.

I M P O R .X
. M-KIRW,

r Subfcribtr, <u

E D,
/* tli NELLT, Capt. M'KJRBV, from GLASGOW, 

audit t» foUbj the Subfcribtr, mS bis Start, CHAP- 
TICO, ST. MARY'/ County, for Tobacco, or avtry 
moJtrmft Advance, in Caft, »r Bills of Exchange,

A LUMPING PARCEL of GOODS, confining 
of coarfe BroadCloths, Forreft Cloths, German 

Serge, Worfted Sjjag, and Trimmings, and a few 
Piece* of Kenaal Cottons, and coarfe Plaiding, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pound* Coft.

At

B
of

. PRESTON, STAYKfAKER 
4* from LONDON, ' 

Shop,  ppofat Dr. HENRY STEVENSON'J, / 

generak and 
s all

; to inform the .. ...,  «ne 
the Ladie* in particular, that he makes alfkind 

STAY* in the neateft Manna*, and after the 
neweft, moft genteel, and beft approv'd Fafhion*. at 
the fame Pnceafbmerlychargci by Mr. CHARLES. 
WALLACE, and with * fame Abatement, if p,Jd 
for within a Monh after Delivery. Thofe Ladies 
whp may be^leafed to favour him with their Com 
mands, may depend on being ferv'd with Difpatch 
a* hejias a proper Supply of every Material fuitable 
for his Bufinefs, and a fufficientNumberof Afliftants. 
Thfl»Meafure of STAY*, if not taken by himfelf 
muft be meafured after the followi ng Manner :

*'' ff"& he T°P °f lh^ Breaft» to the End of the

II? From under the Arm, dowH as low a* the 
.Waift. ,gj

m. From the Top of the Back, to Xt Bottom of 
the Lace Holes.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round the Body, over the fmalleft Pan of the 

Wntt.
VI. From Arm to Arm, over the Breaft.

« AM.XAPOLIS,
  c H E M

MARYLAND. LIBERTY I.OTTPn

THE Lower Houfe of Aire*|wy - of M\ ERY' 
have conftantfy, and irwlTeirttnllr M^tJUl"'. 

Seventeen HuiulreiT and Thirty-nine up«T,0> ^ 
That his Lordfhip hath no Right to coUec?iVED 
pence/,r Hogfhead on Tobacco exported t!v -

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to r 
an Agent bf the Appdiutmer,t of the Low« uPp0t ' 
has been greatly defired, freq,,ently attempTed f' 
often refufed by the Upper Houfe. P ' ^ a,

THE Lower Houfe of AfTembly contend TI 
Clerk of the Council hi, reafonable RewL'1*1 "* 
as every other Ex pence neceifarily attend"!'^ Jt!1 
ecution of the Power, of Government, oufh h fc'' 
defiayed out of the FINE*, FoRFBiTjiRi, A ** 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, recrived   " ll - 
Government for the Support thereof,. and 
" Sentiment being direitly oppofite to thi 
"the Upper Houfe had, ^mature
" formed upon the Subjeft of the Clerk* of the COB- 
" cil'i Claim," principally otcafioned the Non-~.'' 
ment of the Public Debt tor upwards of 
The Diftrefs of T-rade for Want of a Circulating 
dium, and the extreme Neceflity of Public Crej 
compelled, the Lower Houfe to agree to an Appeal t' 
his Majefty in Council, j>n theSubjeft Matter ofDif" 
ference, without the Allotmeftt of any Public Me*  
for that Purpofe, as the ,only Means to fettle Difputo. 
reftore Public .Credit, and lay i fure Foundation (2 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE ol 
the Lower Houfe, ha* been open'd, arfj c - 1-''     
arc taken in by every Member, for 
Agent, and fupporting the Appeal on .... 
People, as weft « obtaining Redrefs of 
Grievances; an«5 by RESOLVE : 
Houie, as an additional Means of 
the Tame Purpofes, the following 
L Q T 9 E R Y, by which to raifc ONE 
POUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted i 

i PRlffc of £. 500
I —— -*}0 ——

. i — 100 —
are

•<"
10
a*
5» 
lo
7J 

»§5o

to
S
4 
J 
» t

i FirffMrawn Blank, - 
. i Laft drawn Blank, - 
  500 Prize*. 
1500 Blanks.

('"Ticket*, at Thirty"1 ^ 
5Ooo< '. Shillings each, >£. 7500 

[_ amount to - 4 
From which deduct - 1000 ^.650*

Two and an Half per Cent to bt deduchu liora th: 
Prize*, to defray the Expences of the Lottery.

THE Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe at 
POLIS, in.the Prefence of the Managers, and ;

„,..- -- /I--" L- -• ' •

H

— --"" " "t www*w.4WVff7, A I

.T.B.WORTHINOTON, HlNRV 
" », THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN .._,

n. ii u 'r'"' "A" SAMurL CHASE, or luch of themn 
fhall chute to aft.
c J^"L 'aid ManaSer* to give Bond to the Honourable 
SPEAKER, and be upon Oath for the faithful 
Difchaige of their Truft.
D A,L"T of the PRIZI!S to be publilhedin the,VA 
R YLAND GAZETTE, and tne Prize. paid.ai fooa 
as the Drawing is finifhedj and thofe not dcmaDded i* 
Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed ugent- 
roully given to the above Ule.

The SCHEME to be made jablic in the AMir- 
LAND and VIRGINIA »l Z E T T E S, tod 
PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL. 
 ' Lira, without LIBERTY, is worfe th*n DEATH," 

TICKETS may be had of any of the Nhiuwn, 
and of moft of the Members of the Lower Houle oi 
Aficmbly. .

 «  There not having been fucli a full Return ol 
the SALE 6f TICKETS a* could have been 
wiOiedt rather too many TICKETS to lie on tie 
Rilk of the-^JflfME, being ftill unfold i md 
a* the Winter Seafon will be too far adwctd 
after the November County Courts, the MANA 
GERS have refolved to begin the Bnwing, cir- 
tainly, on the T/hurfday after the ThirJ TueWir 
in May next, when many of thrAdventajtn

 It i*may attend, with Convenience.     
by rhat Tlhie all the TICKETS will - -
bat if they mould not, the ?y BL1C *n»jr n
Q__ »U- t *N»T*^r*m»*<f»- i -«^«.i - t ...«

* MI. i*» n 11 rnj r/n o tune inu ujipoiiuiu'/   
.return fheir hearty Thank* to thofe Gcndenen, 

Tktir mofl btmolt Strv*,t, -*»o have affifted in the SALE of TIC K£TS
..._......_.,,_.., ^ ,      . ,,,,, , . EDWARD PRESTON. ^&^K^'*?S££'"~ .

.^^^ff^00^^^ 
<N-^°^"^^^ 

*^$*~^?^

IENTA.KY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOKDS 
&c. &c. AH Manntr <f PRINTING-WORK perform^ 

applying as aboVt. *
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G A Z E-T T E.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1768.

TETTERS fnm a FARMER w P£ti*SYi.v>^iA,
/, r/v Inhabitant! of the Britiih CoW/.

LETTER IX.
DEAR COUNTRYMEN,

HAVE made fome Obfervations 
on the Purpofei for which Money 
is to be levied upon us by the 
late Act of Parliament. I (hall 
now offer to your Confiderationi 
fome further Reflections on that 
Subject; and, unlefs I am greatly 

__«,   ^- miftakcn. if thefe Purpofes arc accomplifhed, according to the ixprefl Intention of the Aft, they will be found effectually to SUPERSEDE that Authority in our refpcctivc Aflemblics, which it nod eflential to Liberty. The Queftion is not whe ther fome Branches (hall be lopt off-The Ax is laid ,o the Root of the Tree; and the whole Body muft inf-dlibly perifti, if we remain idle Spectators ot the 
Work. .. No free People ever cxifted, or ever can exift, without keeping, to ufc a common, but ftrong Ex- preffion, " the Purfe Strings" in their own Hands. Where this is the Cafe, they have a conjlitutional Check 
upon the Adminiftration, which may thereby be brought into order without Violence; but, where fuch 
a Power is not lodged in the People, Opprcffion pro ceeds uncontrouled in its Career, till the governed, tranfported into Rage, fecks Redrefl in the rnidlt of 
Blood and Confufion.

The elegant and ingenious Mr. Htemt, fpeaking of the Anglo-Herman Government, fays, " Princes and " Miniftcrs were too ignorant to be themfelves fen- " fible of the Advantages attending an equitable Ad- " miniftration; and there was no eftabhflied Coun- 
" dl, or A/embh, WHICH COULD PROTECT TH!  PEOPLE; and, BY WITHDRAWING SUPPLIES, " regularly and peaceably admonifti the King of his 
" Duty, and ENSURE THE EXECUTION op THE-LAWS."

Thus, this great Man, whofc political Reflections 
are fo much admired, makes thit Power one of the 
Inundations of Liberty.

The Englijb Hillory abounds with Inftances, pro ving, that this is the proper and fuccefsful Way to obtain Redrefs of Grievances. How qften have Kings and Minifters endeavoured to throw off this legal

' If Money may be raifcd upon us, by others, with out our Confent, for our " Defence", thofc who are the Judges in levying it, muft alfo be the Judges in applying it. Of Confcqucnce, the Money (aid to be taken from us, for our Defence, may be employed to our Injury. We may be chained in by «a Line of Fortifications; obliged to pay for building and main taining them; and be told, th'at they are for our Defence. With what Face can we difpute the Fact, after having granted, that thofe who apply the Mo ney, had a Right to levy it ? For furely, it is much eafier for their Wifdom to underftand how to apply it in the bed Manner, than how to levy it in the bell   Manner. Bcfides, the Right of levying is of infinite ly more Confequence than that of applying. The People of England, that woald buril out into Fury, if the Crown fhould attempt to levy Money, by its own Authority, have afligncd to the Crown the Applica tion of Money.
As to  « the Adminiftration of Juftice" the Judges ought, in a well regulated State, to be equally inde- pendantof the legiflative Powers. Thus, in England, Judges hold their Commiflions from the Crown, " during good Behaviour;" and have Salaries, fuitablc t* their Dignity,-fettled on them, by Parliament. The Purity of the Courts of Law, fince this Eftablifh- ment, is a Proof of the Wifdom with which it was made.
But in thcfe Colonies, how fruitlefs has been every Attempt to have the Judges appointed during good Behaviour : Yet, whoever connders the Matter, will foon perceive, that fucb ContmiJJiom are, beyond all Comparifon, more neceflary in .thefe Colonies, than they are in England.
The chief Danger to the Subject there, arofe from the arbitrary Defgnt of tbt Crovjn; but here, the Time may come, when we may have to contend with the Dejtgni of the Crtnum, and of a mighty Kingdcm. What then will be our Chance, when the Laws of Life and Death are to be fpoken by Judges totally dependant on that Crown and Kingdom fent over, perhaps, from thence filled with Britijb Prejudice  and backed by a Handing Army, fupported out of OUR OWN Pockets, to " a/rrt and maintain" OUR  ' OWN Dependence and Obedience f"
But, fuppofing, that through the extreme Lenity that will prevail in the Government through all future Ages, thefe Colonies never will behold any Thing the Campaign of Chief Juftice Jt/erey

 4f"i 
likeCu,buoon them, by attempting to raifc Money "by « « c ampagn o e uce .erey,, yet a Variety of Inventions under Pretence of Law, with- wh,at innumerable Afls of Injuftice may be commit- «cd > ald howaulIZ may the Principles of Liberty be

> ariety <
out having Recourfc to Parliament ? And how often have they been brought to Re.-ifon, and peaceably obliged to do Juftice, oy the Exertion of this confti- tutional Authority of the People, veiled in their Re- prcfentativcs ?

The Inhabitants of thcfe Colonies have, on num- berlcls Occafions, rtapedlhe Benefit of this Autho rity lodged in their Affcmbliei.
It has been for a long Time, and now is, a con- ftant Inftruction to all Governors, to obtain a perma nent Support, for the OJfcei of Government. But, as the Author of the Adminiftration of the Colonies fays, " this Order of the Crown is generally, if not uni- 

" vcrfally, rejected by the Lcgiflatures of the Colo- " nies."
They perfectly know botv much their Grievances would be regarded, if they had no other Method of engaging Attention, than by complaining. Thofe*lio rule, arc extremely apt to think well of the Con- Hrui'lions made by themfelves, in Support of their own Power. Thefe arc frequently erroneous and per nicious to thofc they govern Dry Rcmonftrances, to liew, that fuch Conftruetions are wrong, and oppref- fiye, carry very little Weight with them, in the Opi nion of Perfons, who gratify their own Inclinations m making thefeConftruclions. They CANNOT under- Hand the Reafoning that oppofes their Power and De- 

fires : But let it be made their Interefl to underftand uch Reafoning and a -wonderful Liglbt is inftantly thrown on the Matter; and then rejected Remon strance^ become as clear as " Proofs of Holy Writ V The Three moft important Articles, that our Af- f'nvblies, or any Legiflaturts, can provide for, arc : i irfi  The Defence of the Society : Secondly The  lUminiltration of Juliice: And, Thirdly The Sup- l^rt of Civil Government.
Nothing can properly regulate the Expence of nuning Provifion for thefe Occafions, but the Nterf- \ J-iiet of the Society ; its Atilitiei; the Convenifncy of tfte Modes of levying Money among them ; the Man-

i-uiiliitt of the Officers of Government; allnvbicb arc 
| -faimllanccs that cannot poflibly be properly knovjn, c "t by the Society itfclf; or, if they (hould be known,

, by a Succeffion of Judges, utterly indetendant of the'People f Before fuch Judges, the fupple Wretches, who chcarfully Join in avowing Sentiments inconfif- tent with Freedom, will always meet with Smiles; while the honed, and brave Men, who difdain to facrifice their native Land to their own Advantage, but, on every Occafion, boldly vindicate her Cauie, will conftantly be regarded with Frowns.
There are Two other Confiderations relating to this Head, that defcrve the moft ferious Attention.
By the late Act, the Officers of the Cuftoms are " impowered to enter into any HOUSE, Warehoufe, Shop, Cellar, or other Place in the Britijb Colo nies or Plantations in America, to fearch for, or feize prohibited or unaccuftomed Goods," &c. on Writs granted by the inferior or fupreme Court of Juftice having Jurifdiction within fuch Colony or 

elp

JURY. Here he muft have it tried before DEPEN DANT JUDGES, being the Men WHO GRANTED THE WRIT.
To fay that the Caufe is to be tried by a Jury, can > never reconcile Men, who have any Idea of Free dom, to fuch a Ptnuer. For, we know, that Sheriffs, in almoil every Colony on this Continent, are totally dependant on the Crown ; and packing of Juries has been frequently practifed even in the Capital of the Britijb Empire. Even if Juries are well inclined, we have too many Inftances of the Influence of over bearing unjuft Judges upon them. The brave and wifo Men, who accomplilhed the Revolution, thought the Indepcndancy cf Juaget eflential to Freedom.
The other Security which the People have at home, but which we (hall want here, is this ; If this Power is abufed there, the Parliament, the grand Rc- fourcc of the opprclt People, is ready to afford Re lief. Redrefs of Grievances mull precede "Grants of Money. But what Regard can <we expect to have paid to our Aflemblies, when they will not hold even the puny Privilege of French Parliaments    that of regiltering the Edicts that take away our Money, be fore they arc put in Execution.
The Iccond Confideration above hinted at, is this: There is a Confufion in our Laws, that is quite un-   known in Great-Britain. As this cannot be dcfcri- bed in a more clear or exact Manner, than has been done by the ingenious Author of the Hiftory of Nevo-Terk, I beg Leave to ufc his Words: " The State of our Laws opens a Door to much Controrer- fy. The Uncertainty, with refpect to them, RENDERS PROPERTY PRECARIOUS, and GREATLY EXPOSEI

US TO THE ARBITRARY DECISION OF UNJUSTJUDGES. The Common Law of England is general ly received, together with fuch Statutes as were enact ed before we had a Legiflaturc of our own; but our
Courts EXERCISE A SOVEREIGN AUTHORITY, indetermining -what Parti cf tit Common ami St6tM Lavj ought to be extended ; for it muft be admitted, that the Difference ofCircumJiancei neceflarily requires us, in fome Cafcs, to RLJECT the Determination tf both. In many Inftances they have ailb extended even Acts of Parliament, palled fince \ve had a dif- tinct Legiflaturc, which it greatly adding to our Con fufion. The Practice of our Courts is no lefs mncertain than the Law. Some of the Englijh Rules arc adopt ed, others rejected. Two Things therefore fecxo to be ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY for the PUBLIC SE CURITY. Firft, the palling an Act for fettling the Extent of the Englijb Laws. Secondly, That the Courts ordain a general Set of Rures for the Regu lation of the Practice."

How eafy it will be, under this " State of our Laws," for an artful Judge to act in the moft arbitrary Manner, and yet cover his Conduct under fpecious Pretences; and how difficult it uill be for the injured People to obtain Redrefs, may be readily perceived. We may take a Voyage of Three Thou/and Miles to complain; and, after the Trouble and Hazard we have undergone, we may be told, that the Collection of the Revenue, and Maintainancc of the Preroga tive, muft not be dilcouraged.  And, if the Mif- behaviour is fo grofs, as to admit of no Juftification, it may be faid, that it was an Error in Judgment only, arifing from the Confufion of our Laws, and the Zeal of the King's Servants to do their Duty.

SHAKESPEARE,

Plantation respectively.
If we only reflect, that the Judges of thefe Courts are to be, during Pleafurc   that they are to have " at/equate Provijion" made for them, which is to continue during their eemflai/ant Behaviour  -that they may be Strangers to thefe Colonies  what an Engine of Opprcffion may this Authority be in fuch Hands ?
I am well aware that Writs of this kind may be granted at home, under the Seal of the Court of Ex chequer: But I know alfo, that the grcatcft Aflertors of the Rights of Englijhmen have always flrenuoufly contended, ihat/uch a Power was dangerous to Free dom, and cxprcfsly contrary to the Common LAW, which ever regarded a Man's Hovje as his Cattle, or a Place of perfect Security.
If fuch a Power is in the lead Degree dangerous there, it muft be utterly deftructive to Liberty here. For the People there have Two Securities againft the undue Exercifc of this Power by the Crown, which are wanting with u«, if the late Act takes place. In the fir ft Place, if any Injuftice is done there, the Pcr- fon injured may bring his AcVion ngainll the Offen der, and have it tried by INDEPENOANT JUDGES, who arc * no PARTIES IN COMMITTING THE IN-

  The Writs for fearching Houfes, in England, are .to be grunted under the Seal of the Court of Exche quer, according to the Statute- and that Seal it kept by ib« Chancellor of the [

If the Commiflions of Judges are during the PUtifurt of tbt Crown, yet, if their Salaries arc during the Plea- J'UTI of tbt People, there will be Ibme Check upon their Conduct. Few Men will confcnt to draw on them- felves the Hatred and Contempt of thofc among whom they live, for the empty Honour of being Judges. It is the fordid Love of Gain that tempi* Men to turn their Backs on Virtue, and pay their Homage where they ought not,
A* to the Third Particular, the " Support of Civil Government," few Words will be furficicm. Every Man cf the lead Undemanding mult know, that the executive Power may be excrcifed in a Manner lu dil- aprccable and harraffing to the People, that it is ab- folutcly rcquifite, they fhould be enabled by the gentlelt Mi-thod which human Policy has yet been ingenious enough to invent, that ii, fy it.f /hutting their Hand), to " ADMONISH" (as Mr. Hunt fays) 

certain Perfons  ' OK THEIR DUTY."
What (lull we now tjynk, when, upon looking in to <he late Act, we find the Afleniblie* of thefe Pro vinces thereby ftript of their Authority on thcfc fe- veral Heads ? The declared Intention of that Acl is, 41 That a Revenue Jlould be 'ruij'ed in his Majclly'i Dominion' in Amtrisa, for making a moie certain

neccflury; and towards further defraying the Ex pcnces of defending, prati'3>ng> r*J Jtcurir* tbt



p*tt>Ls-rvTRAY'D or STOLEN from EVt-RUgi Landing 
O fomecme ia Nrvtmlxr laft, a fmall bay HORSE,

. Ebofer 13 and an Half Hands high. He has a large 
Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, and a 
fnfall BlazcjjdOwn his Face, a halftone nfaW]V he 
trots and gilopj, has|ftae of hi! find FedBbrijite,

thus, P W, ̂ joined together.)
Whoever brings the faid Horfe home, fhall .receive. 

; FORTY SHILLiNGS RewanSi on applying »the 
Subfcriber, living on<tlU-Ri</rt. *

 w.   THOMAS MWPTTE, 
' ' ' Son of Jxuts.

of

Ptjfatatvar, 
JUS TjlAfeP O R T B D,

In tbrSfrw A RflJ^Bte' 1̂. Joh»' Sowerbv, 
Whitehavefl, adH^r/Met a <vtry l<n*'AJ< 
for Bib, Ca/h, er folnuct,

; PARCEL of GOODS,, to, the Amount 
\ t. 380 prune Coft, ponClting of &wW Cxn- 
ps, Sritijh Ofaabrigs, Irijb Linens and FeM Hats, 

art, divided in final} ^Packages, therefore, in ay
tole who may only want a Part of fuch Articles.
(4.-) . JOHN BAYNES.

TRAYT) or STOLtlf from the Subfcriber, on
the nth of Dicembtr laft,  'Bay MAWS, "about 

Hands high ; hai a Star £her Forehead, a Twitch 
Tail, and fcveral Saddle Shots : She 'pace*, trbu, 
and gallop^, andajg branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock \vithTM Lct^iS O.

Whoever brings the above Mare to Nrvpert, in 
&*rlu County, (hall receive FOUR DOLLARS 
Reward, on applying to r

(«4) < ZEPHANIAH MUKPHE Y .
-, PrvKt-Cttrgfttovaaxy, 7«r. to, 176!'

RAN away from the Sobfcriber, living within: Four 
Miks of BladnAqm, an Apprentice Lad, named 

DAVID HENNIS, by Trade a Cordwainer and Tan- 
aer, near it Yean of Age, about c Feet 10 Inches 
b>gb> of a ruddy Complexion, with dark brown Hiir, 

"tied behind : Had on. when he went awayi a fpotted 
Swanikm Jacket, a' black Broad Cloth ditto, pretty . 
much worn, an Ofinabrig Shirt, a Pair of old Buck- 
ftin Breeches, .tod Oftubrig Trowfcn, a Pair'of white 
Yarn Stacking*, a Pair of Fall Shoes, with Buckle - 
Strap*, and an old Pelt Hat, very much worn,

Whoever take* up faid Apprentice, aud brings him
to the Subfcriber, or fecure* him in any Jail, fliall re-

" ceive a Reward of Thirty Shillings, if taken in the
.County, if out of the County, Forty Shilling!, paid by

' ___________ RICHARD BEALL.

"Jtuouery i,' 176)?.
away 'from the Subfcriber, in Ntvcnh, 
vtlrijt Convift Woman, named MARY 
She was, imported inOOtkr 17661 in the 
Capt. Pnn. She is of a middle Sunire, 

vrfag'd, hu light brown Hair, a firefh^rom- 
.... plexion, ypdis very bold and talkative. Her Drefs 

u uncertain, ju Ite Ka« been harboured and enter- 
> tained a confiderable Time in tht City of jlK**pl,t. 

Wh«ver takes up tie faid Convift Servsmt Wo 
man, Jttl commits her to any Jail, /hall receive a 

varoof FOUR DOLLARS, on applying to -
EDMUND JENNINGS.

v;

. 
AN
l^t 

FLOYD.

* iNTBND to £et, for   Termlof Years, (and wjjl 
X give Pofleffion either tl»e enfuing Spring or Fall) 
about 500 Acres of Land, onjehe wdje^of,* 17- 
Branch olFatlumtofk Riv 
Miles fn^lAfiarth, t] -^^ 

»T<rtw, ai#t^pit Mile* by^*a«* fn 
about i jo Acres are improveable Tide Martn, 10 Acres 
of which are tanked in, and has yielded, by Eftinuti- 
on, 100,000/fc. of Hay, yeaHy, for Four Ycurs,T»a. 
the  Prica-of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, his 
always been 4/. ptr icott.  «  »I (hall referve about 
too Acres' tjftifnfanain in' Wodtt; fo that theWwill be 
about 170 /iocs of level Land to work befides the Meu- 
dow. . Xhewuar* tfBufhelt ofWheatj «nd i j.%1 an 
Half of-Ryey«fo"wed,"- and about '10 'Acres o'f fre(h 
Ground for Corn.-:  The Buildings are fufficient, 
and the Fences are in fine Order: . I intend '{!% to let 
Five Settleihfcnts, of about 100 Acres each,' TO. the 
Woods, Mrt of the ftme Tract.

I waatto fell 1500 Aer#s of Land, jo Miles from 
Cunt-Tew*, near Part-rerun-* River t joo of which is 
fine low Ground, with a* large Plantation'on it. The 
reftis Vffod Land.js^Soil, level, and clear Of Stone, 
but there i*.no gOovflltig on the Land.  tii»if Alfo 
about ijeo Acm of^Vowd Land, j N 
The $oiL is good, as level as common, and  
* The Purchafer may have Credit, o 
tereft. V RICHARD HI

 ,**If any one will give a good Price, 
toe whole Traft on the Eaftern Branch, * which I

to. Rent -out.lsW give Credit to the Pur- ; 
iTer, on Condition 'that Intereft be regularly pfcd; 

« , I will take Slaves in Parawnt of any Part, or the 
Whole. "... V( -  
IflHE Subfcriber baying a good- ASSORTMENT of 
m GOODS remaining on Hand, he will di/pofe of 
talm on very eafy Terms, for C»(h, Tobacco, or Bills. 
Short Credit.win be given to the Purcbafer.-giving 
Bond with Security. He alfo defiret, all Ptrfons who 
nave open Accounts with luqa,- either in the Store, ' or 
Balance], as Sheriff of /*«-j»VuW//County that thry 
will come and fettle the-fame, to prevent win Step* « 
would be difagreeable to thtjQ, at we^al to .

' _____ WILLIAM STEWART.
ProK+jJHrfi't Comty, Ntvrmttr n, 1767. 

T O' B*E ft E N T ,E D,

THE PLANTATION, and Five NEGROES, 
lately belonging to JJicnotAj Low« DA*- 

WALL, lying in Btttimt 
 *nf muter, and about 12 Miles 
The Land is gt>6d, and the Bo^uin upon it.nex, 
convenient either for Planting, Or Fanning. Any 
Perfon inclinable to Rent, may know the Term*, by 
applying to____________FRANCIS

*~ " I M P O RjJfc ED, 
In tin NELLT, Copt. M'KlRWr, fr  VH« 

W rtH /cU by t hi ArJ/rn-fcrTistf bu f*S*, 
TICO, St. MAHV'/ Cnt*ty,j*r Ytkua, tr.avery 
mdtrfii jfjvmce, in Cafl, «r' BiSf e/EjtlHoigt,

A LUMPING PARCEL of C^dODS, ^jnfiOing 
ofcorfHc BroadClothj, Forreft Cloths, Germm 

Serge, WorftcJ Slug, and Trimmings; ^nd a few 
Piece* of KndalCouoaj, and coarfe Plaiing, to the 
Amount of Two Hundred Pounds Cot.

T.oMAL Tax on the. People to 
tte Appomtincut of the Loweran 

has
often refufed b:

,\n«ar the Fork of

Rew;
(tf) PHILIP BRJSCOF.

Prtncr-Qitrvfa County, Sift. 7, j 
1 TOLEN out of the ̂ ublcriber's Paftnre,' on 
.day Night, the 31(1 of AUGUST laft, a 
' i coloured grey Horfe«.near 15 Hand* hign, 
led on the near Shoulder and Buttock B. He 

.has a Ridge Mane and BobTail, paces, trots, and 
gallops, and has been ufedttp draw in a Chaife.

Whoever brings him tc tSe Subfcriber, mail have 
RIGHT DOLLARS Reward, with reafoiubla Chargei, 
if brought home, and Fin POUNDS %t the Tttkf, 
if he. be Conviftcd, paid by T 
* CO ^ BENJAMIN HALL, Son of P> A , c , a .

SOLD, ly tin Swa*cM»ti, /« George-Town, 
Frederick CMM*?, >

A VALIMBLE WATER LOT, with a good 
DwettiNo-Hovs*. For Termj, apply to 

D*kuu. jun. in CWr^TW.. '
j un .

rV"""•— "~'-^y»«. orpi- •»'>• 1767.
I PRESTON. ASTAYKfAKER 

// «  LONDON, '
•t Dr. HiKar

BEGS Leave to inform the public irgtncrA and 
.r-«_ ** ._!"/" P*111^"1^: that hcm«;e» *"kind

T*

Mr.

greatly denml, frequently attempt ' 
ifed by the Upper Hou/e. ""t^0. 

BoW«6trft of AT 
of tM Council ] the

as every other Expence necenarily attend^' 
ecution of th« Powers <*f  r.*~~-  . g.
defjayed out at the FINBI,

Governm^flt for the Support thereof; - and, 
" Sentiment being directly oppofite to " L 
" the Upper Boufe bad, on mature 
*' formed upon the Subject of, 
" cil's Claim." principally dL 
meat of the Public Debt for up 
The DiOrelJ of Tr.ulc for Want 
diiuq, and ' neNeceffirj 
comj)elle<l t! Houfe to 2

n» P»r

of

ference, wn,
for that Pur*ofe, as the on
reftorePublic^CradJt,and , ._
the future Eafe-and Good of ** ttx>»ince

A SVBtcKiPTiON therefore,'- 
the Lower Houft, ha. been of^'d 
are taken in hy every Mea,ter, 
Agent, and Aip P '- Appeal in the 
People, as weftji^ _ ..gYedref, of their

^rl
lCet| '^Pg r?!ot** ^° of *e

an additibnal Means of^raifing Mmi^, 't I 
P^rpofes, the_followtn7scWM7/0r|

V? RY> b{cwluch#^ ĉ °"« TROUSA,,, 
Common Money, & Admitted to thep0|"c .

' £• 5o» 
•450 
too
S»
30
so
15
IP

5
+ 
J
* :

-, Blank,
Lalt drawn Blank, - 

'Krizei\ 
  500 "Blank*. 
~~: ^Tickets, atTnirty"| 
5000^ ', Shilling, each,>/;. 

(_ amount- to   - »jf 
Frpm which deduft -

IS

7500

I COO

. 
the Kxpences of the Lottrry.

  . *"   T"!? V bc m the Court-Houfc « A»«. 
*°\"i '^ Srfence of the ttnugen, and ,s BUT 
Of the Adtcntureni as fliall be ffc&ci W aHend. 
.J^"8 Managers are, Winun Mt>RB»ct, B%Bfcllicura

of "STAYS ia the'neateft Mannfr,, and alter, the 
neweft, moft grnttel, and beft apprav'd Falhioiu, at 
the fame Prices formerly chargtsTby Mr. CHARI.IS 
WALLACI, and with tft fame'Abatejncnt, if paid 
for witttri a, MoMh after Delivery. Thole Ladies 
who oltf bc^leafcd to favtfer him with their Com 
mands, mty deptaM on bJfcg ftrv'd with.Difpatch, 
as he has   propef Supply of erery M»tcrial fuiuble 
for his Bofinefi, and a lumdenrNumber of AfliAants. 
TMHMeafure of-STATS, if'hot taken .by himfclf, 

be mcafuved.after the following Maajptr:
I. From the Top^)f thf Breaft, t^tMBad of the 

Peak.
under'the Arm, dow4 as low as the

B T B '
JOHN HAW'MOHD, TBOMAJ" _ 
of **">t»>u, aftd SAUurt CHASE, or Itich of thaa'i 
(hallchufe to- a£l.   . , 
o Jj.'l faid Managen'to give Bpnd to the Honounblt 
8PEAKE*. and be upon"Qatk  for th« lUchikl 
Djfcbarge of their Truft. . .:

A LIST of the Puzrs to beiMUi^aiin tbt MJ> 
RTLAND GAZETTE, an4^^^HL*iduta 
ai the Drawing it finifhed \ and^HWRenuaiW * 
Si« Months aftrr the'Drawinc, to be deemed aiaa* 
roufly giTM to the above Ufe  

The SCHEMI to be made^blic in th* MAT'

^ . _. the Top of the Back, to^5 Bottom of 
'' tie Lace Holes. , W.

IV. Round the Body, over the Breaft.
V. Round Uw Body, over the OsuUteft Part of tke 

Waifl.
VI. Frojn^\rm to.A^a, over th* Breaft.

m , V All Letters-(S*ftvpaid) wktVOrden, will be
punftually anGirdrejd, by -+v> T ,.

Tkfir m»JI btmllt Srrva*t, 
'i ' . EDWARD

... .1*9. 17*7-

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, aCpnviA Sar- 
vaat Man, named JOSEPH HAfNKS; about 

ao Years of Age, and about < Feet $ Inches high, 
fwar^taf Complexion, wort black Hair, and his Beard 
frey^his Body ;i muck fcariiod, if tajtfl looked in- 

,to, his Cloaths are uncertain'} it is though* he 1j a 
good Scholar, write* a pretty food HwNt, a*d;drolls 
in Speech, . ' *. ^

>Vhoever takes up and fectUM faid Sernurt^ fo as 
*his Wafter may have aim. again, ihallj«ceivr Poqr 
Itollajs Reward, paid bf> ^ |iHN LEGG. (nmj t EDWARD PRESTJON-

* x>oo<>po<)66oo<xxxxxxxxxx>c<xx^^
7'ANNB CATHARINE arl' WILtlA^ 

Where til Ptf m mty be (hpplS«d with this G A Z E T T fi, «t 12 s. c 
of a .nio'ilirate Leng^),'trc infertcd the Firft Tame, for 5/. and i/. ibif each W 
ia P|teortion tp their Number of Linw.  At fat^c Placpdtnay be had, reai 
to;*.-Tfo'MMiur and B/'-'^owos} TESTAMENTAR of fever a 
annexed; BILLJI^^ r*cr, ; SHIPVJNO-BILL^^^C \ll Mannei 
in the neateft Jm^ft expedition* Mannet, on

" Lira, without Liliitrr, is worfethan DEATH," 
TICKETS may be had of any of the Minion, 

and of «aoft of the Members ttfdw Lcwer How rf 
Auembly^ t« . ,.» 

 «  'rhere not having been fucb a full Retara o< 
the SALE of TICKETS. a» coSd b»rf b«« 
wiflltdj rather too jnany'TicKWa ta )it«iii« 
Rifle .of th<* >8'-'lPf|flri, being ftill unfold j «wl 
«  tt(e WlnM9 Seafbn will be too far »dw«d 

; Ntwmkr County Courts, MR MANA- 
i,,». r.^,| veij tafce^in the-Wawmt, «* QERS

in Mo\
in.iy at,. by rl "

to negin the!
urfday after the fdi.. ,.,«„.. «r -!

The MAK/v talw d 
  eetiirajalselr   .., I'hanlttiSfthofe -  . 

-who. &*t tftsHd in MM SAt« of TIC K*T»
' 11 "-tiirAnv they may have ui- 

Drawing.

at the PRINTW<JV

ft kinds of BLANKS,
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1768.

TETTERS from a FARMER in PENNSYLVANIA, 
U /, tbl Inhabitant, of tbt Britifli C./.»«.

LETTER IX.
MY DIAR COUNTRYMEN,

HAVE made fome Obfcrvaaons 
on the Purfofei for which Money 
is to be levied upon us by the 
late Aft of Parliament. I Ihall 
now offer to your Confiderationi 
fome further Reflections on that 
Subjeft; and, unlefs I am greatly 
miftaken, if thefe Purpofes are

If Money may be raifed upon us, by others, with out our Confent, for our " Defence", thofe who are the Judges in kvying it, muft alfo be tlft Judges in 
apMnt it. Of Confcquence, the Money faid to be taken from us, for nor Defence, may be employed to our hjtrrj. We may be chained in by a Line of Fortifications; obliged to pay for building and main taining them; and be told, that they are for our Defence. With what Face can we difpute the Fact, after having granted, that thofe who apply the Mo- 

had a Right to levy it ? For furely, it is much

JURY. Htre he mud have it tried before DEPEN DANT JUDGES, being the Men WHO GRANTED THE WRIT.
To fay that the. Caufe is to be tried by a Jury, can never reconcile Men, who ha»e any Idea of Free- - dom, to fneb a Power. For, we know, that Sheriffs, in almoft every Colony on this Continent, are totally dependant on the Crown; and packing of Juries has been frequently pra&ifed even in the Capital of the Britijb Empire. Even if Juries are well inclined, we have too many Indances of the Influence of over bearing unjud Judges upon them. The brave and

ney,
eafier for theifWifdom to underftand how to *pph it , , -0 - _r ... ..._.... ._ _._._ _.in the bed Manner, than how to kvj it in the bed   wifc Mcn/whd'accomplidied the Revolution, thought Manner. Befides, the Right of levying is of infinite- the Independancy of Judget eflential to Freedom.rXv'wIl'fbe foun°d effeftually to SUPERSEDE Jy more Confcquence than that of applying. The The other Security which the People have at ii,t Authority in our refpeftive Aflemblies, which is People of England, that wo.ld burft out into Fury, if home, but which we (hall want here, is this : If this !dVtential to Liberty The Queftion is not whe- the Crown fhould attempt to levy Money, by its own Power is abufed there, the Parliament, the grand Re- 

moitelienuai ro i^iucriy. *««. ><^_ __ ^ .. 1 _ ! j A...k»«^., k..,_ .<r~...,4 .~ .k_ r>~>  .u- A~..I:<.._ f-  -«  -  »   * **  - -

accom
. _____ T ,
plifoed, according to the ucfrtft Intenuon of the

Miniders were too ignorant to 
fible of the Advantages

Authority, have affigned to the Crown the Applica tion of Money.
As to " the Adminidration of Judice" the Judges ought, in a well regulated State, to be equally inde- pendantof the legislative Powers. Thus, in England, Judges hold their Commiffions from the Crown, 41 during food Behaviour;" and have Salaries, fuitablc t* their Dignity, fettled on them, by Parliament. The Purity of the Courts of Law, fince this Edablidi* ment, is a Proof of the Wifdom with which it was made.
But in thefe Colonies, how fruitleft has been every Attempt to nave the Judges appointed during good Behaviour : Yet, whoever connders the Matter, will foon perceive, that Jiieb Ctmmiffiotu are, beyond all Comparifon, more neceflary in thefe Colonies, than

rant to DC uicmiei»c» icu- eZ.are .H1 , W***' .-..«, /  r attending an equitable Ad- , The chief Danger to the Subjeft tbm. arofe from :was no eftabHdied Conn- £« arbitrary Dtfpu of tbt Cwm; but ttrt, theTune may come, when we may have to contend with the Diftpii of tbt Crtvjt, and of a mighty Kingdom. What then will be our Chance, when the Laws of Life and Death are to be fpoken by Judges totally dependant on that Crown and Kingdom fent over, perhaps, from thence filled with Britijb Prtjvdice  and backed by a ftanding Army, fupported out of OUR OWN Pockets, to " *ffrrt and maintain" OUR "OWN Defendant and Qbtdit*t*t"
But, fuppofing, that through the extreme Lenity that will prevail in the Government through all future

mo . ...- ^_ 
the; fome Branches (hall be lopt off The Ax is laid ,o the Root of the Tree; and the whole Body muft 
infallibly perifli, if we remain idle Spectators of the
Work. ...No free People ever exided, or ever can exift, without keeping, to ufe a common, but drone Ex- 
nreffion, " the Purfc Strings" in their own Hands. Where this is the Cafe, ibty have a et*/Ht*titmalCbeck 
upon the Administration, which may thereby be brought into order without Violence; butrwhere fuch 
a Power is not lodged in the PnpU, Oppreffion pro ceeds nncontrouled in its Career, till the governed, tnnfported into Rage, fecks Redrefs in the midft of 
Blood and Confufion.

The elegant and ingenious Mr. ffnmt, fpeaking of 
the A*glo-Normau Government, fitys, " Princes andA *«• ' t\ - __ _ -___ — _ *.__ * - — - — — — +s* WA *W***t fj»lt/^V lJ*>flathemfelves

" minittration; aad there
" dl, or AJjMh, WHICH COULD PROTECT THE 
11 PJOPLE ; and, BY WITHDRAWING SUPPLIES, 
" regularly and peaceably admonifli the King of his 
" Duty, and ENSURE THE EXECUTION OP THE " LAWS."

Thus, this great Man, whofe political Refleftions 
are fo much admired, makes tbit Pvwtr one of the 
Foundations of Liberty.

The Englijb Hiftory yabounds with Inftances, pro ving, that this is the proper and fuccefsful Way to 
obtain Redrefs of Grievances. How often have Kings and MiniKers endeavoured to throw off this legal 
Curb upon them, by attempting to raifc Money by a Variety of Inventions under Pretence of Law, with 
out having Recourfc to Parliament ? And how often have they been brought to Reafon, and peaceably obliged to do Judice, oy the Exertion of this confti- 
tutional Authority of the People, vetted in their Re- 
prefentatives ?

The Inhabitants of thefe Colonies have, on nura- berlefs Occafions, reaped the Benefit of this Autho 
rity lutgtd in their A/emblin.

It has been for a long Time, and now is, a con- flint Indruftion to all Governors, to obtain a perma 
nent Support, for tbt Oflcti of Government. But, as the Author of the Adminidration of the Colonies (ays, " this Order of the Crown is generally, if not uni- " verfally, rejefted by the Legiflatures of the Colo- " niej."

They perfeftly know tovj 'mntb their Grievances would be regarded, if they had no other Method of 
fg'ging Attention, than by complaining. Thofe who rule, arc extremely apt to think well of the Con- 
ftrufUons made by them/elves, in Support of their own Power. Theje are frequently erroneous and per nicious to thofe they govern Dry Remondrances, to 
(hew, that fuch Condruftions are wrong, and oppref- five, carry very little Weight with them, in the Opi-^:__ ^f  » f * * ^.^ . . v .. . *

Ares, thefe Colonies never will behold any Thing like the Campaign of Chief Juftice Jefereji, yet what innumerable Afts of Injudice may be commit ted, and how fatally may the Principles of Liberty be fapped, by a Succemon of Judges, utterly indepemdaxt of the People f Before fuch Judges, the fiipple Wretches, who chearfully join in avowing Sentiments inconfif- , tent with Freedom, will always meet with Smiles ; while the honed, and brave Men, who difdain to facrifice their native Land to their own Advantage, but, on every Occafion, boldly vindicate her Caiuc, will condaatly be regarded with Frowns.
There are Two other Confiderationi relating to this Head, that dcferve the moA (erious Attention.By the late Aft, the Officers of the Cuftoms are " impowered to enter into any HOUSE, Warchoufe, Shop, Cellar, or other Place in the Britijb Colo nies or Plantations in Amtricm, to fearch for, or feize prohibited or unaccudomed Goods," We. on Writs granted by the inferior or fupreme Court of Judice having Jurifdiftion within fuch Colony or Plantation rejpeftively." 
If we only reflect., that the Judges of theft Courts are to be, Jnring Pltafun    that they are to have " ade^uatt Prtwfimf made for them, which is to continue during their ctmplaifant Behaviour  -that they may be Stranrtrt to thefe Colonies  what an

» — "»• •• «isu«w«* VAtr** ht*«, * «Uil«UUCUlft U1C KTVIU JVC"fpvrce of the oppred People, is ready to afford Re- " lief. Redrefs of Grievances mud precede Grants of Money. But what Regard can <wt expeft to have paid to our Aflemblies, when they will not hold eren the puny Privilege of Frauh Parliaments  that of regidering the Edifts that take away our Money, be fore they are pnt in Execution.
The fecond Confideration above hinted at, is this : There is a Confufion in our Laws, that is quite un known in Great-Britain. As this cannot be defcri- bed in a more clear or exaft Manner, than has been done by the ingenious Author of the Hidory of Hrw-Tork, I beg Leave to ufe his Words : " The State of our Laws opens a Door to much Controvert fy. The Uncertainty, with refpcft to them, REND EM PROPERTY PRECARIOUS, and GREATLY EXPOSE*

US TO THE ARBITRARY DECISION OF UNJUSTJu DCES, The Common Law of EngUnd is general ly received, together with fuch Statutes as wereenaft- ed before we had a Legiflature of OOP own; bat our
COBltS EXERCISE A SOVEREIGN AUTHORITY, indetermining what Pun, ef tbt Common eaul Stat*H Letw ought to be extended ; for it mud be admitted, that the Difference of Ciraunjtixttt necefTarily requires us, in fome Cafes, to REJECT the Determination ef both. In many Indances they have alfo extended even Afts of Parliament, paflcd fince we had a dif- tinft Legiflature, 'which it grttaly etddrnt t» mar Ctm- fnfim. The Practice of our Courts is no lefs neerttjn than the Law. Some of the Englijb Rules are adopt ed, others rejefted. Two Things therefore feem to be ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY for the PUBLIC SE CURITY. Pirft, the pafling an Aft for fettling the Extent of the Englijb Laws. Secondly, That the Courts ordain a general Set of Rules for the Regu lation of the Practice."

How eafy it will be, under this " State of our Laws," for an artful Judge to aft in the mod arbitrary Manner, and yet cover his Condpft uader fpecioas Pretences; and how difficult it will be for the injured People to obtain Redrefs, may be readily perceived. We may take a Voyage of Three Thou/and Miles to complaint and, after the Trouble and Hataid we have undergone, we may be told, that the Collection of the Revenue, and Maintenance of the Preroga- 
mud not be difcouraged.  And, if the Mif-

~.v, v«ujr very nine weiem wiui uicm, in me \jpi- '.',,*   --*-- -    --. . . . , . mon of Perfons, who gratify their own Inclinations EfPfV* OPP**011 »V »"" Authonty be in fuch "> nuking thefeConftruftioni. Tbty CANNOT under- Kind the Keafoning that oppofes their Power and Dc- 
firts: But let it be made their Intertf to underdand fuch Reafoning and a -wonderful Ligbt is indantly 
thrown on the Matter; and then rejefted Remon- flrances become as clear as "Proofcof Holy Writ "."

The Three mod important Articles, that our Af- fcmblies, or any Legiflatures, can provide for, are : I-irfl  The Defence of the Society : Secondly The Adminidration of Juftice : And, Thirdly The Sup port of Civil Government.
Nothing can properly-regulate the Expence of niak«,g Provifion for thefe Occafions, but the Ntttf-  f'"'« «he Society-1 its Ability; the Convenient? of 'ne Modes of levying Money among them j the, Jda*- 

"" - which the Laws have been executed ; and the

Hands?
I an well aware that Writs of this kind may be granted at home, under the Seal of the Court of Ex chequer : But I know alfo, that the greatcft Aflertors of the Rights of Englijkmtn have always firenuoufly contended, thatyfcA* Powtr was dangerous to Free dom, and exprefsly co«trary to the Common Law, which ever regarded a Man's Houjt as his Cattle, or a Place of perfeft Security.
If fuch a Power il in the lead Degree dangerous there, it mud be utterly dedraftive to Liberty here. For the People there have Two Securities againft the undue Bxereife of this Power by the Crown, which are wanting with us, if the late Aft takes place, j la the fird Place, if may Injudice is done thtrt, the Per- - -....^.. ..... *.aw. nnvc ucen execnico; mna me fon injurcd m»v bring «" Aftion Rgainft th* Oftn-CcnJua of the Officers of Government; atttubieb are der' ">d have it tried by INDEPENDAHT JUDGES, J-irc\imflances that cannot poCbly be properly known, who **« * "° P**Tlis IN COMMITTING THE In- '" by the Society itfelf; or, if they fliould be known, -*   ^-      «^ -                 
  The Writs fbr farthing Moufes, in EngfaiJ, art td be granted under the Seal of the Court of Exche quer, according to th« Statute* *nd that 3e»l is kept by th« Chancellor «fth«£ft«h "" ~

  " uy me iocierv itfelf ; or, if they fliould be known,
*>H not; probaWy, be properly ctnfuUreJ, but by
  *' v  .

SHAKISPBAPE,

live,
behaviour is (a grofs, as to~admit of no Judification, it may be faid, that it was an Error in Judgment only, arifing from the Confufion of our Laws, and the Zeal of the King's Servants to do their Duty.

If the Commiflions of Judges are during the Pltafvri  f tbt CrtvM, yet, if their Salaries are dvring tbt PU*- Jiirt tftbtPtoplt, there will be forae Check upon their Conduft. Few Men will coofent to draw on them felves the Hatred and Contempt of thofe among whom they live, for the empty Honour*of being Judges. It is the fordid Love of Gain that tempi* Men to tun their Backs on Virtue, and pay their Homage where they ought not.
As to the Third Particular, the " Support of Civil Government," few Words will be fuffiuent. Every Man of the lead Underdanding mud know, that the exteutivt P^wer may be excrcifcd in a Manner fo diU agreeable and harraffing to the People, that it is ab- folutely rcquifite, they fhould be enabled by the gentled Method which human Policy has yet been ingenious enough to invent, that is, by tbt Jbtating their Htndi, to " ADMONISH" (as Mr. Hitmt fays) 

certain Perfons  ' OP THEIR DUTY."
What flwll we now think, when, upon looking in to At late Aft, we find the Aflemblies of thefe Pro vinces thereby ftript of their Authority on thefe fe- veral Heads t The declared Intention of that Aft. is, «« That a Rrvenut JtanU be rnifed in his Majedy's Dominion« in America, for making a more certain and adequate Provifion for defraying the Charge of the AdmtniJIration »f rjuflitt, and the Sirfport cfCnril Gtvtntmtut, in fuch Provinces where it (ball be found neceflary; and towards further defraying the Ex- ,nces «f defending, praltSing, f»d jewing tbt

H' 
\
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Let the Reader paufe here one Moment, and rc- 

flett  whether the Colony in which he lives, has 
not made fuch " certain and adequate Provifion" 
for theft Purpofes, as is by the Colony judged fuita-' 
ble to its Abilities, and all other Circumftancea. 
Then Jet him refleft -whether, if this Aft takes 
Place, Money is not to be raifed on that Colony 
wit tout iti Confent, to make a Provifion for thefe 
Purpojn, which it docs not judg: to be fuitable to its 
Abilities, and all other Circumflantts. Laftly, let 
him rcP.eft- whether the People of that Country are 
not in a State of the moft abject SIa\fery, whdfe 
Property may bi? taken from them under the Notion 
of Right, when they have rrfnfed to give it. For 
my Part, I think I have good Reafon for vindica 
ting the Honour of the Aflemblies on this Continent, 
by publickly aflerting, that THEY have mate as 
" certain and adequate Provifion" for the Purpofes 
above-mentioned, as they ought to have made ; and 
that it mould not be prcfumed, that they will not 
do it hereafter. Why then mould thefe MOST 
IMPORTANT TRUTHS be wrelled out of their 
Hands i Why fhould they not now be permitted 
to enjoy that Authority, which they have exercifed 
from the firft Settlement of thefe Colonies ? Why 
mould they be fcandalized by this Innovation, 
when their refpcilive Provinces are now, and will 
be for feveral Years, labouring under Loads of Debts, 
impofed on them for the very Purpofes now fpokcn * 
of ? Why mould the Inhabitants of all thefe 
Colonies, be, with the utmoft Indignity, treated at 
a Herd of defpicable Wretches, fo utterlv void of 
common Senfe, that they will not even make " ade 
quate Provifion" for the " Adminiftration of Juftice" 
and " the Support of Civil Government" among 
them, or for their " own Defence" though with 
out fuch " Provifion" every People muft inevitably 
be overwhelmed with Anarchy and Deftruftion ? 
Is it poffible to form an Idea of SLAVERY more 
complete, more miferable, more difgraceful, than that 
of a People, where Juftice is adminiftcrtd. Govern 
ment exercifed, and ^.ftanding Army maintained, at the 
Expence of the People, and yet 'without the leaf De- 
peniiance upon them f If we can find no Relief from 
this infamous Situation, let Mr. Grenvtlle fet his fer 
tile Fancy again at Work, and, as by one Exertion 
of it, he has (tripped us of our Property and Liberty, let 
him by another deprive us of our Vnderftnndimg too, 
that, unconfcious of what we have been, or are, and 
ungoaded by tormenting Reflections, we may tamely 
bow down our Necks with all the ftupid Serenity of 
Servitude, to any Drudgery, which our Lords and 
.Matters may pleafe to command.  

When the " Charges of the Adminiftration of 
«,' Juftice,"---" the Support of Civil Government; 
 and the " Expenccs of defending, protecting, 
" and fecuring" us, are provided for, I mould be 
glad to know upon what Occajions the Crown will 
ever call our Aflemblies together. Some few of them 
may meet of their own Accord, by virtue of their 
Charters : But what will they have to do when they 
are met ? To what Shadows will they be reduced ? 
The Men, whofe Deliberations heretofore had an 
Influence on every Matter relating to the Libtrty and 
Happinefs of themfclvcs and their Conftituents, and 
whofe Authority in domcftic Affairs, at leaft, might 
well be compared to that of Roman Senators, will 
now find their Deliberations of no more Confcquence 
than thofe of Confttibles. They may, perhaps, be 
allowed to make Laws/or yoking of Hots, or pounding 
tf Stray CattU. Their Influence will hardly be per 
mitted to extend yi high as the keeping Roads in Repair, 
as that Bufmefs may mure properly be executed by 
thofe who receive the Public Cafh.

One moft memorable Example in Hifto.ry is fo ap 
plicable to the Point now infilled on, that it will 
form's juft Conclufion of the Obfcrvations that have 
been made.

fpain was once free. Their Cortes refembled our 
Parliaments. No Money could be raifed on the 
Subject, nvithout their Confent. One of their Kings 
having received a Grant from them to maintain a 
War againft the Moors, defired, that if the Sum 
which they had given, fhould not be fumcient, he 
might be allowed, for that Emergency only, to have 
more Money, -without ajjetnblinr the Cortes. The Re- 
queft was violently oppofed by the be ft and wifeft 
Men in the Aflembly. It was, however, complied 
with by the Votes of a Majority ; and this (ingle 
Conceffion was a Precedent for other Conceflions of 
the like kind, until, at laft, the Crown obtained a 
general Power of niifmg Money, in Cafes of Netef- 
Jitj. From that Period the Cortei ceafed to be nftful, 
and the People ceafed to bey";//.

firn/fli// acturite Morbo.   s    
Oppofe a Difeafe at its Beginning-

Mj Lords and Gentlemen,
I have chofen to call you together, at thu Seafbn of 

the Year, that my Parliament might have full Time 
for their Deliberations upon all fuch Branches of the 
pubhc Service as may require their immediate Atten 
tion, without the Neceflity of continuing the Seffion be 
yond the Time moft tollable to my People, for the 
Election of a new Parliament: And, I doubt not, but 
you will be careful, from the fame Confiderations, to 
avoid, in your Proceedings, all unneceflary Delay.

Nothing in the prefent Situation of Affairs abroad, 
gives me Reafon to apprehend, that you will be pre 
vented, by any Interruption of the public Tranquillity, 
from fixing your whole Attention upon fuch Points as 
concern the internal Welfare and Profperity of my Peo 
ple.

Among thefe Objects of a domelti^Nature, none can 
demand a more fpeedy or more ferious Attention, than 
what regards the high Price of Corn, which, neither 
the falutary Laws, parted in the laft Seflion of Parlia 
ment, nor the Produce of the late Harvelt, have yet 
been able fo far to reduce, as to give fufReient Relief to 
the Diftreffes of the poorer Sort of my People. Your 
late Refulence in your feveral Counties, mult have, en 
abled you to judge, whether any farther Provifions can 
be made, conducive to the Attainment of fo delirablc 
an End.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
\ will order the proper Officers to lay before you the 

Eftimates for the Service of the enfuing Year.
The Experience I have had of your conftant Readi- 

nefs, to grant me all fuch Supplict at mould be found 
necefTary, for the Security, Interelt, and Honour of 
the Nation, (and I have no other to alk you) renders 
it unneceflary for me to add any Exhortations upon 
this Head ; and, I doubt not, but the fame public 
Confidcrations, will induce you to.perfevere, with e- 
qual Alacrity, in your Endeavours to diminifh the Na 
tional Debt; while, on my Part, no Care mall be want 
ing to contribute, as far as poffible, to the Attainment 
of that moft elfential Objeft, by every frugal Applica 
tion of fuch Supplies, as you (hall grant. 

My Lords and Gentlemen,
The Ncceffity of improving the prefent general Tran- 

quility, to the great Purpof* of maintaining the 
Strength, the Reputation, and the Profperity of this 
Country, ought to bt ever before your Eyes. To 
render your Deliberations for that Purpofe (uccefsful, 
endeavour to cultivate a Spirit of Harmony among 
yourfelves. My Concurrence, in whatever will promote 
the Happinefs of my People, you may always depend 
upon: And, in that Light, I (hall ever be defirous of 
encouraging Union among all thofe who wifli well to 
their Country.

Novembtr'.15. This Day the Right Honourable the 
Houfe of Peers, preceded by the Right Hon. the Lord 
Chancellor, waited on his Majcfty with their Addreft 
of Th'anks from the Throne, on opening the prefent 
Seflion i To which his Majefty was plealed to return 
the following moft gracious Anfwer i 

" My Lordi,
" Your readinefs to provide for the Public Service*, 

with the Unanimity and Difpatch fo neceffary at this 
Juncture, as well as to avail yourfelves of the prefent 
general Tranquility, in order to promote the internal 
Profperity of my People, is hig 
and I rely upon your Aflurahc 
your Endeavours to relieve the 
Poor labour under from the high

A FARMER.

By a ye/il arrived in Patuxent, from London, ive art 
fa-vourtJ iiiitb Public Prints to the i^tb of December, 
from <wbifb ive have extrailed the foUovjing Intelligence i

W E S T M I N S T E R, Novtmktr 14.

THIS Day his Majefty came to tlie Houfe of Peers, 
and being in his Royal Robes, feared on the 

Throne, with the ufual Solemnity, Sir Froiicis Moli- 
ncnx, Knt. Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, was 
fent with a Mellage, from his Majcfty, to the Houfe 
of Commons, commanding their Attendance in the 
Houfe of Peers. The Common* being come thither 
accordingly, hit Majcfty was plcafcd to make the fol 
lowing moft gracious Speech i

agreeable to mej 
" at you will vife 

which the 
of Corn.

" I thank you for the Joy you exprefs on the increafe 
of my Royal Family j and I feel for the Part you take in 
my Concern for the unexpected Loft of my late Bro

N D O N.
The Dutch Eaft-Indu Company have had the MV 

fortune to lofe the lalt homeward-bound Shin ft , c 
tavia, which wai expected this Year -, s ear T'lew,- 
wrecked -within \fhree Leagues of the Tcxd '"" 
Storm a Few Night* ago; and. except five orfi«'« * 
Ion, the Whole was M, among wSom were

ther the Duke of York.'
N*v. 17. Yefterday at two o'clock, the Hon. Houfe 

of Commons, preceded by Sir John Cult, Bart, their 
Speaker, went in Proceflion to St. James's, and pre- 
fentcd to his Majefty their Addrefs of Thanks for his 
moft gracious Speech on opening the Seffions, which 
was gracioufly received. - -

Dec. i. When the Hon. Houfe of Commons waited 
on his Majeliy, with their Addrefs of Thanks, his Ma 
jefty was pleafed to give them the following moft gra 
cious Aniwer: 

Gentlemen,
" I return you my very fincere Thanks, for your 

dutiful and loyal Addrefs; the Part you take in the 
late happy Event in my Family, compleats the Satis 
faction which I receive Horn it, and your AHcftion 
to me appears equally manifeft, from the Share you 
take in the melancholy Incident, which we all regret, 
and ferves as a Confolation to me. I lee with Plealure, 
the Continuance of that Zeal, and true public Spirit, 
which I have long experienced in my faithful Com 
mons, by your Attention to the (bveial Objefts recom 
mended to your Confidefation, and particularly, to the 
Means of providing againft a Scarcity of Corn, and for 
paying th<" public Debt. Ycu may depend upon my 
invariable Attention to the Happinefs and Profperity 
of my Kingdom."

WHITEHALL, Ntv. 14. The King has been pleafed 
to order Letters Patent to be paired under the Great 
Seal of the Kingdom of Ireland, containing a Grant 
unto James Hcwitt^ Efqj one of- the Juftites of the 
Court of King's Bench, in the Kingdom of Grcat- 

-firitain, of the Office or Place of Chancellor and Keeper 
of the Great Seal, of the laid Kingdom of Ireland, in 
the room of John Baron Bowes, deceafed.

ST. JAMES'S, Nov. 18. The King has been pleafed 
to constitute and appoint Thomas Shirley, Efq; to be 
Captain-General and Governor in Chief of the Baha- 

.nia Iflands in America, and the Garrifont there.  
WIHTJMALL, Dec. 5. The King hiis been pleafed 

to grant unto George Cooke, and Thomas Townllicnd, 
the Younger, Efqrs. the Office of Receiver and Pay- 
malter-General of all his Majefty's Guard*, Garrifons, 
and Land Forces, (thofe employed or to be employed 
by his Majefty, fur the Service in Ireland, the Marine 
Regiments, and fuch Regiments of Forces, as are, or 
(hall be under the Care and Direction of the High Ad 
miral of Great Britain, or Commiflioners of the Ad 
miralty, for the Time being, always excepted :) And 
alfo the Office of Paymafter of all the Monies appoint 
ed , or fet apart, for the Maintenance of the tlifabled and 
Aiuerannuated non-oommiflioned Officer*,-and Soldiers 
belonging tcijiis Majefty's Royal "

.----.._ T ,  .-..fr CTuum we 
Palfcngers, whofe Names are not yet known

Nov. 30. It js Jaid that Edward Willes Efq 
citor-General, has declined being nude a 
the Court of King's-Bench.

The Reports fo often propagated of a Rupture h, 
tween Rulfia and the Porte, are nothinjr mar* ti. 
Finefle of the French Papal Miniftry, who ende, 
to counterbalance the Influence of ;hc forma- ""^ 
the Affairs of Poland, by fpreailing Alarmj wuli0 ,* 
fpect to Ruffia, that may oblige her to prefer*/ 
watchful Eye at home, and at the fame Time keco u 
the finking Spirits of the Roman Catholic Partv 
Poland. ' " 

We hear for certain, that Wednefday hft  , ;,, ,1.. 
Day fixed on, for the Departure of his Excellency 
Count Chatelet Lomont, from Paris to London in or 
der to enter upon his important Office of. E;nhafliaW 
from his Moft Chriftian Majefty, to the Court f 
Great-Britain } and he U expected hero next Ttteldi 
or Wednefday. * 

It is faid, that a farther Addition to odr Marine 
Forces will be made this Seflion of Parliament.

Monday laft the Honourable James Hewitt, Efq- late 
one of the Judges of the King's Bench, kifled hUMa 
jefty'j Hand, at St. James's, on his Appointment to he 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland. W " 

It is faid that a Bill againft Ufurjr and Extortion will 
be brought into Parliament this Seflion.

Letters from Naples infinuate, that the great Armi. 
ment, now preparing there, of 11 large Vrtlels and 
Four Xebecks, is intended to Lrar.fport the Jeluits out 
of that Kingdom.

Private Letters from Berlin fay, that the King of 
Pruffia is preparing to make a Journey incog, through 
the Seven United Provinces; and that afterwards hb 
Majefty will have an Interview with the Prince Stadt- 
kolder, at Groningen.

They write from Quebec, that a Silver-Mine hat 
lately been difovered in the Neighbourhood of Gover 
nor Rogers> Settlement, at Michillimakinac, which it 
was expifted would turn out very advantageous.

  The Confideration of the high Price of Corn, Pro- 
vifions, &c. was Yefterday entered uuon, in an aueuft 
Aflembly.

Dec. 5. George Onflow, Efq; 8on o( the lateSpeiker, 
and Thomas Townfhend, jun. Efqj are both (worn of 
his Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council.

Wednefday Night laft, landed at Dover,-John 
Wilkes, E(bj from Flanders.

Die. 7. This Day his Majcfty will go in Stqte to the 
Houfe of Peers, and give the Royal Atlcnt to fuck 
Bills ai are ready for that Purpofe.

This Day there will be a Levee at St. James's, which 
is to be continued every Monday following, during 
the Seflions of Parliament.

It is faid that the Importation of falted Provifioai 
will be admitted, for a limited Time, Duty free.

We hear a Stop is intended to be put to the foreign 
Exportation of any Kind of Provisions from Ireland, 
except to the Britifh Colonies in America, or to the 
Welt-Indies.

It is faid that a fixed Price will be fet upon all Kiodi 
of Butchers Meat fold in the Public Mwkcti of this 
Metropolis, 'and that all Weights and Meafures will 
be made uniform through the Kingdom.

We hear 16000 Men will be employed forSea-Ser- 
vice, for the Year 1768.

They write from Gibraltar, that a Jew of great Bu- 
finefs had lately been arreltcd there, on a Charge of 
furnifhing Counterfeit Mediterranean Pafl'es to Fo 
reigners.

They write from Sicily, that an Infurrdtiofl bat 
happened at Palermo in that Ifland, ocofibnd by a 
Scarcity of Bread, in which the Populace maflacrtd 
the Viceroy's Guards, took him Prifonci, and killed 
the Prince de Vcntmiglia, and hung up leveral other 
Pcrlons of Diftinclion. The Armament preparing at 
Naples, is intended to quell the Infurgentij but, is 
the mean Time, the People are in fucb a Ferment, 
that an Infurreftion, is expected alfo af tfce lift meati- 
oned Place every Day.

Letters from Florence contain the (arae Account 
with rclpeft to the People in that City, who had af- 
fembled in fuch Crowds, one Day laft Month; Simu 
lated by the fame powerful Motive, the Want of 
Bread, that one of the Gates of their Town, st which 
the Grand Dutchefs and her Hufband, were expected 
to enter, was obliged to be (hut, and their Highneft* 
were compelled to go a great Way rouud, iuoitUrto 
get to their Palace.

Dec. 8. Yefterday hi« Majefty, attended by nil 
Grace the Duke of Ancafter, and the Earl of Coven 
try, went in State to the Houle of Peers, and gave u> 
Royal Aflent to the following Bills, viz.

The Bill to continue and amend an Aft to promwt 
the Exportation of Corn, Grain, Meal, Mslt, Flour, 
Bread, Bifcuit, and Starch j and allb for extracting 
Low Wines and Spirits from Wheat, &c. for »liwW 
Time.

The Bill to continue fevers! Act«, to allow the;ft* 
Importation of Wheat, Flour, Barley, Barley-"01' 
Puffe, Oats, Oat-Meal, Rye, Rye-Meal, Ri« 'f°m 
t|ie Colonies in North America, and Whesl-Flour 
from Africa, for a limited Time. ,

Dec. 14, The following Changes are ct>nhJ«tlJ 
talked of to take Place in it few Days i

Earl power, to be Prefident of the Council.
Earl of Sandwich, to b< Secretary of Stste.
Richard Rigby, Efqj Secretary at War.  
And Lord Weymouth to fucceld Lord Townflwna. 

as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. ,.
We hear that the Number of Land Forces to v 

employed in the Service of the enfuing Ye.ir, »
 mount to Seventeen Jhoufiind Two Sundrea » 
Fifty-three, including Officers, and Two IboulM" 
Four Hundred and Sixty Invalids. * , * c m 

We hear alfo, that One Million, Six Hundred Seven 
tm,tv- 'T^ 1   -'    ' ««      -' J  4J '« -- «- Pnuniu. 
One

fur the Service of t 
Hirtary of the NavA 
f he Land Service

Letters from P«e\ 
ti,c Inhabitant* of 
the Example of the 
,,imoft EnJeavoun 
own Manufactures : 
tilh Colonies in Air

A Sail-Cloth Mai 
it Rhude-Ifl:md, fo 
Hundred Workmen

j t is faid the An 
Expcncc, to be fin 
and Sheep, in ordei

rpHE QUERIST, 
i. the Sages of It, 

c Sagt of the Lava f
A BtfaxJer often 

Flayer; and, who 1 
if tte Law t

Let us then take 
An Appointment o 
the Ordinary, in F:

A Letter of Adm 
[novation with a \V 
Admiflion, faith L 
idmits a Clerk as ab 
Cure of Souls in a

I have heard of e 
but never, heard of 
perhaps, they are / 
u a Letter of Admi 
a Minilttr,"     
Prayers and Preach 
Slhry. The Tibl 
rtad Prayers and P

, ,
two Thoufand, Five Hundred and forty Pww 
e Shilling and Six-pence Farthing, will be allo*w



--a. Tsifvice of the enfuing Year, Including the Or- immediately neceflary, fqj- the Repairs of the Church)fortne sy*' N an(j thc Office of Ordinance for ; in improving and ftocking a Glebe for fucceeding Mi-j: -4"" "' tn " nifters But what in a Plenarty ? They have as much
dirlary Navy

'from New-York, juft received, advife, that 
r h.nitann of that Province are going to follow 

^ rxaSfof the People at Bofton, by exertmg their theLxami ^ to promote Snd encourage their 
in particular, and thofe of the Bri- 

general.
has lately been eftahlifhed 

to employ near One., Rho.le-inand, fo extenfive 
en.

as
Mumlreil Workmen. , . .it T faid the American Colonies are fpanng, in no c . ,- to be furnifhed with the belt Englifli Rams 

in order to promote the Breed.
PHILADELPHIA, February 4.
v Friday Morning laft, a Number of armed Men 

go, it is faid) went to the Goal of Carlifle,

Right to One Pound of the Minifter's Tobacco, as to the Shirt on hi* Back.
But, the Veftry, fays the Stuerift, nun fend an Order to the Sheriff,; aud, if the Sheriff will take my Ad vice, he will light his Pipe with it, or put it to a fitter Ufc.

Some Works for general Ufe are fit, 
For fome Folks read, but all Folks f-t.

SWIFT.
The Cbnrcb, Church-Yard and Olebe, are the Par- fon's Freehold •. If he is kept out of the Church by Force, by certifying into Chancery, a Writ of Vi Laicd Rtmovenda f is direeled to be ilTtied to the Sheriff, to take with him Afliftance to remove the Force, to put the Minifter into peaceable PofTtflion, and to bring up the Rioters before the Chancellor, to be dealt with ac-

133
Annapolis, February 10, 17,68, 

WANTED,.

THREE Thoufand BufhcU of.JNDIAN^ORN, 
for ready Money. Any Perfon having a 

Quantity, not left then Five Hundred Buflieb, and 
wfll deliver it at a convenient Landing, by giving 
Notice thereof, and the Price, to the Subfcribcr, at 
Annapolis, he will fend his Sloop to receive it.

A'. B, The Subfcribcr has a few Pipe* of old MA 
DEIRA Wine, fome Hogfheads of BARBADOS Rum, 
fome good old Cane Spirits, MUSCOVADO Sugar, by ' 
the Barrel, and coarfe and fine Salt, alhfbr Sale.

. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

A NTS EMPLOY M S N T,
Vh thev entered by Force, and carried off Frederick cording to Law rwhom he may punifh by Fine or Ira-to and John Ironcutter, who were committed on prifonment. >f cion et having murdered Ten of our Friend In- If a Man keeps forcible Pofleflion of his Gltbe, he £ . near Fort Augufta, notwithftanding the Oppofi-t.llll', " ^ c . »»_ •«_^_ „„,! n»l««i-« »/»,ion»nJ"pcrfuafions of the Magiftrates, and others, to 
(he contrary.

ANNAPOLIS, February 18.
The Ship Gacd Intent, George Haddtn, Mailer, is 

^vcd in Miifi River. On the 3d of January, in" 
Ut. 2Qt> 34 an^ k°nK- 55° r̂om ^»don, he fpoke 
tSe Briff Elli-t, Thomas Watts, from Liverpool, for
' ' All well.

• Articles of News", and AJvertifetntnts omitted 
'this Wttk, for Want of Room, will bt bferttd 
in cur next,

To THE P R I N T E R S.
February 16, 176!.

rr«HE QUERIST, in your laft PafXr,applies himfelf to 
" ' Law i Who wou'd not be thought1 the Sages of tbe Law 

e Sage of tbe Law f
A BJfleaJer often fees more of the Game than the Flayer; and, who knows but the ByJIander is a Sage 

if tkt Law f
Let us then take a View of the State of the Cafe :  

An Appointment or Letter of Admiflion is given by the Ordinary, in Favour of a Minifter, to the Veftry

A Letter of Admiflion given to the Veftry of A. An l,nvarioa with a Witnefs I A LETTER of Admiflion! Admiflion, faith Lord COKE, is, when the Ordinary jdmitt a Clerk as able, who is thereon inftituted to the Cure of Souls in a Parifh.
I have heard of one VESTRY affefling to be Patrons, but never,hesrd of their being PRIESTS before. But, perhaps, they are I My Readers only. Well, then, there is a Letter of Admiflion given to item—" in Favour of i Minifter,"———that is, they are admitted to read Prayers and Preach, and the Minifter to receive the Sihry. The Tables are turn'd ; the Minifters us'd to read Prayers and Preach, and the Veftry to claim the' Salary.
Correft the Cafe, and fays A Letter of Admiflion is given by the Ordinary, in Favour of a Ft/try, to the Minifter of A. This wou'd better anfwer the Querift's Intention.
Who, or what are Veftries ? A Name much talk'd of, and as little underftood. They wou'd be Ordinaries, Patrons, and Incumbents i and yet, in Faft, they are Hill but Vellrics. * Sidefmen, otherwife Queftlmen, othrnvifc Veftry.men, (fo called from their meeting in- the Veftry-Room, that is, the Place where the Holy I'.'/ntfnti are kept, under their Infpcclion) are certain Perloni chofen in each PariHi, as jffiflanti (exnrefsly Ib called in all the Law-Books) to the Church-war dens, and their joint Office is thus Jet forth by Au thority, f Tiey Jball take Cart and provide, that tbt Ctitrches he nvcl/ and fuguiently repair'J, and fo from Tune to Time kept and maintain'd; that tbe Windows bt •vtll glazed, end the floors tie kept paved plain and even i and to prevent the Profanation of Churches, and to provide Books, &c. and to levy AfTeflJnents, to dif- charge the Accounts. Agreeable to this is their Of fice defcrib'd in the i jth Section of ihe Aft of 1701-1, and other Acls'of.Allembly. It i- directed that there (hall be Six Veftrymen, at leafi, in each Parifh. It is a Cuftom in fome Pantries to cleft Twelve, in fome, Twcnty.four; and, it would IT.- well if that Number, er a larger, was fixt upon by the P.iriJhioners, for the future, m the Province.
In cafe of a Vacancy, a Veftry may defire, or petition tut Ordinary, to erf point a Minifter of a neighbouring Parifh to officiate in their Church. A Petition pre- luppofes a Want of Right (Want of Right, fays Lord <.c>r, and Want of Remedy, is all one) in the Perfons *no offer it, and a Right exifting in the Perfon to, whom it is offered. But a Petition cannot confer a Right, or take it away. If the Ordinary haa a Right o! appointing, upon a Petition, he has the fame with out it ( fmce it would be hard if the granting a Favour upon being afked, fhould preclude the Power of doing it, without afking.—But, fuppofing a Plenarty, what bccomej of the^ctition f To petition, where there is no Poffibility of Rcdrefs, is an Aft of Madnefs and folly, fly an Appointment, the Church is full again ft a common Perlbn, by an InduSion againft the Lord Proprietary himfclf.—————
The Incumbent has an abfolute Freehold therein for ;," L' e> from w"'cn he is not removeable but by a \-ourfe of Law, according to the Praftice of eccleiiaf-' "«l Courts. Co. t In/I. 1 3*.
veitries are to keep Kegifters, under their Infpec- 'loii, of Births, Marriages, and Burials, and for Keeping a fair Regifter of all Vtfry Proceedin

may recover treble Damages and Cofts. Co. i Inft.i 43'-
Lord Cote declares an Advowfon to be—wherein a Man hath as abfolute Ownership and Property,' as he hath in Lands or Rents ; and, by the Common Law, he may convey his Right to any other in what Manner he thinks proper.
Hence appears the Abfurdity of the Claim of one Veftry to a Right of Prefentation. A Minifter's Title to his Parijh in this Province, is juft upon the fame Footing with the Landholder to his Lands, both being held by Patent from the Lord Proprietor J.When a Man accufes another of afting repugnant to the Ltnuf he ought to be himfclf a Sage of toe Law. If he thinks as he fpeaks, he knows no more of the Law than my Horfe.
Pluralities are tenable by Lawt, the Effect of which no Aft o/ Adembly in this Province, can ever invalidate.But, hear him I hear him I
The Veftry of A are to tell their Parfon, You are Minifter of B ; we will have nothing to do with you. The Veftry of B, are to tell him, You are Minifter of A; we will have nothing to do with you ; and fo they are to beat their Principal about like a Shuttle-Cock t And, What Anfwer do they deferve to this polite Ad- drefs f—If I were the Minifter, I would fay, " Repairy«*r Church and Church-Yard, teep the W~i*iow>t glax V,

Butt,tbt Floors even, levy your A/effments, pay tbt Butt, te- bamt rejpeafully to your PRINCIPAL, return Home, mind your own Affatrs, DRIVE ytur NiCROis, ftr no Itnger Jhall jtu DRIVE your PARSON."
But fee how prettily he rings Changes i 
Firft, He is Minifter of A } then he is not Minifter of A. Secondly, He is Minifter of B ; then he is not Minifter of B. Thirdly, He it Minifter either of A or B. And, Laftly, He is Minifter of neither A nor B.
This is what I would call the Art of Sinking in Law, which is as much an Original, in its Way, as the fol lowing Specimen of the Art of SinUng in Poetry, with which it correfponds. The Poet, describing a beauti ful Child, (ays ;

So fair thou art, that if great Cupid be 
A Child, as Poets fay, fure thou art he j Fair Venus would miftake thee for her own, Did not thy Eyei proclaim thee not her Son j There, all the Lightnings of thy Mother mine, • And, with a fatal Brightness, kill in thine. -^

Firft, He U Cupid; then he is not Cupid. Firft, Venui would miftake him ; then (he would not mif- rake him. Next, his Eyes are his Mother's; and, Laftly, they are not his Mother's* but hit nv*. 
... I am Tour's,

A BYSTANDER.
• Co. Inft. Pamm. Cod. Sec. tic. 

*t F. N. B. Fo. 34. Reg. Orig. Fol. 59, 6*. { "The Churches in Marylana art foyal Donatives, ffo Donation incurs a Laptt, a Lapfe mufl be ab Inferior* ad Superiorcm. The King, or Ltrd Proprietary, cannot bt bound by Lapfe of Time, Mcaufo tf their S uprematy. God. c. >», $. v

YOUfIG MAN, bred to Stort-Keeping Bnfi- 
nefs, and writes a tolerable Hand. Any 

Gentleman, or Merchant, in Want of fuch a Perfon, 
will be waited on, by directing fc> E. B. to the
PRINTINC-OpriCBr at Annaptlis. ( 2W)

February 16, 1768.Will te Said by PUBLIC fENDVE, at Lower Marl- 
borough, in Calveit County, on Saturday the $tb 
Day of March ntxt, purfuant to the laj) Will and 
Teftament of Mrs. Sufannah Hoxton, /ate of Anne- 
Arundel County, deeeafe/, for Sterling Money, Dol 
lars, orPiftoles; tbe Two foUtvjing Negroes, viz.

A VALUABLE Housi CARFENTBH and 
COOPER ; and a likely Girl,, about Thirteen Years of Age.

(zw) CLEMENT SMITH, Escecutor.

Annt-Arundcl County, February 17, 1768.THE Subfcriber gives Notice to all Perfons that 
brought Cloth to his Fulling-Mill, at the Head of South-River, to be dreft before the 6th of this In- 

ftant, that it is now finifhed, and the Owners' are 
defired to take it away as foon as they conveniently 
can. He further informs the Public, that he carries on me Bufinefs at faid Mill ; a*hd thofewho are plea- 
fed to favour him with their Cuflom, may depend on 
their Orders being duly obferved, and their Work 
well done, with Difpatch, and not to be difappointed, u heretofore. ———— All Perfons that have open Ac 
counts with him, are defired to fettle and dtfcharge the fame, in fo doing, they will greatly oblige their very humble Servant,

(lf) . JOHN DUCKER.

___ February 11, i768.COMMITTED to St. Marft County Jail, to a 
Runaway, Negro Anthony, who fayi he belongs to William Morgan, of Frederick County. His Matter 

ii defired to take him away, and pay Charges to
ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on the 
great Road, near Abbot's Town, York County, 

Pennfylvania, a Servant Man, named JOHN LAMB, 
about ; Feet 7 Inches high, and about 25 Years of 
Age, of a ruddy Complexion, long vifaged, brown 
Hair, pretty long, fpeaks thick, and nas a ftern 
Look, is apt to fwear, and much given to drinking, 
and is by Trade * Taylor: Had on, when he went 
away, a pretty good Suit of blue Cloaths, with Bail} 
Metal Buttons, and his Cloaths is much greafed.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and iccure* him, 
in any Jail, fo as the Subfcriber may have him again, 
(hall receive Five Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by Mr. George Stricter, in Frederick' 
Ttwn, Maryland, Mr. Bryan Brutn, Merchant, in Wincbtfttr, or the Subfcriber, living at Brook's Gap, Augnfla County, Virginia.

("4) JOHN GRATTAN.

lalt, an m-

Hp 
A

February 17, 1768.
On Widnifday the Second Off rf March ntxt, at Three 

o'clock in the Afternoon, at tbe Houft of Mr. Robert 
Bimop, in Joppa, will be expofea1 it public Sale, and 

rify fold to tbt higbefl Bidder, 
Dwelling-Houfe of the late Mr. David 

M'C.ullttb, in faid Town, with Kitchen ad joining, and other Improvements, (landing on that 
Pan of Lot N°. 4, not already difpofed of. Alfo Lot Na. 18, On which the Garden now Hands, exclufive of that Pan thereof, with the Improvements thereon, fold lately to Mr. James Dick. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may be mown the Pmnifes, and know 
the Terms, by applying to Mr..C4w/rj Lin, at Joppa. At fame Time will be fold, Three Hundred aud 
Forty Acres of Land, lying near Jotfa.

MARY M'CULLOCH, Executrix. 
ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.

' . , . FEBRUARY 18, 1768.
fo lit SOLD, h PUBLIC rENDVE, 

on tbt i-jtb Day of Much far, at tbt Cofee-Houfe 
in ANNAPOLIS, for reatty Monty only, owfto bt en- 

• ' tend on immediately, ,

 >ry,

allow"!

___f'the Procce'uTngs of the OrdYnaVy7no"t'"o'f~ Pte^ A TRACT of LAND, lying on the North-Side ^!>_l»., lndu,a'°i». or Liccn«es. The Clerk of jf\ °f SivaaN, where Mr. BENJAMIN WRICHT
formerly lived, containing Three Hundred ACRES, 
more or left, 6 or % Acres of which i» good Upland 
Meadow. There is on it Two good Apple Orchards. 
The Title is indifputable. 

*—*-»—————^ ('•) V HENRY WRIGHT.
t Can. 85. '  / .The L^d lialbout Five Miles

. | <

Council performs this OlHc*. The VeRry have
I v ft  ' t0 -do in thii Matter M thc p°i*-Knw, mcafeofafV-ntrt, are to receive the Sa- and—to expend it, btw F In buying, (if not

RAN away on the 24th of January 
dented Servant Man, namtd THOMAS T H R O P, a thick well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet'8 

or 10 Inches high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has light brown Hair, and a remarkable large Foot: 
Had on when he went away, an old Snuff coloured Broad Cloth Coat, and Wailkoat, the Coat has a Velvet Cape, with the Button-holes and Pocket- 
flaps bound round with Ferret, near the,Colour of the Coat, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, an Ofru- 
brig Shirt, a Pair of Country made Shoes, and a 
Felt Hat, bound round with Linen. Whoever takes 
up the faid Servant, and delivers him to the Sub 
fcriber, (hall have a Reward of THREE POUNDS, 
and reafonable Charges, paid by 

(4«) THOMAS HOPKINS.

THERE will be a Sale of Fifty valuable Country 
born Negroes, either at Upper Marlboroutb, or George-TewM, on Patowmac*\ in the Second Week 

of March enfuing. The Day and Place is not yet 
absolutely fixed on, but due Notice will be given 
thereof, in this Gazette, Two Weeks before the Day of Sale. The Sale will be for ready Money, or good London Bills of Exchange. For further Parti 
culars, apply to Mr. Anthony Stevjart, Merchant, in Annapolis. -—-.-.-- - — ---- ~ "' J '

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, in' 
Vpptr-Marlborough, on the IQth of November laft, 

an Iron grey MARE, about 14 Hands high, Five 
Years old, branded on the right Shoulder I G, and 
on the left B B, and has a ridge Mane.

Whoever fecutes faid Marc, fo that the Owner may get her again, (ball receive a Reward of Twenty 
Shillings paid by

(3*) * LANCELOT, LEE.



134 K It S 0 L D, tbt Tim* tf a A FULL Meeting of the OHIO COMPANY is
OT nr-ir «r./l \M AT r-U VTAl«r T7TJ Jt\ dcfircd, on Tuefday the 23d Day of February,
CLOCK and WATCHMAKER, âfforj Court-Houfc, in Virginia, on Bufincfs of

Who has about Three Years to fervc. Importance.
V For further Particulars, enquire at the Pnx- (W3)__________Q. MASON, Treafurer.
__________TINC-QFFICE.______' npHERE is at the Plantation of Henry Gatfaway,

Vnlbot County, December ib, 1767. _£_ at Jtffa, in Baltimore County, taken up as

HAVING been lately robbed of a confiderablc a Stray, (ometime in December laft, a black Horfe, 
Sum of Money, and am informed, by good about 14 Hands high, has a long BohTail, but nei- 

Authority, that a Negro Man, commonly known by ther Brand, nor Ear-Mark, as can be feen. 
the Name of Berry's Abel, with the Afliftance of his The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuftody) hath committed nertv. and navina Charo-es. 

~" ' I do hereby offer a Reward of THREE
1 .1 « r r» f .1

ANNAPOLIS,
HEM

OP THE

LIBERTY

•7*7.

thC ThCKk A UVJ MllCi/jr viit;i .1 AXVTTMIV. wi * n n. b &

PISTOLES, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons that 
lhall appnmend and bring him before John GaUfto- 
rougb, Efqt one of the Magiftrates for this County. 
Said Negro is about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, rather lufty than otherwife: Had on, and took 
with him, a Caitor Hat, almoft new, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and a Country Cloth Jacket, BuckOcin Breeches, 
a Pair of Boots, and a Great Goat. He likewife 
took with him a light grey coloured Horfe, about 
14 Hands high. This Fellow, I'm told, was for 
merly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jofeph Berry, but 
lately received his Freedom, as a Step judged Necef-
fary to be, in order to quiet effectually (ome Scru- 
_i._ .«-,-.__/ -:     .u_ /->..._   i:_:«..n., ~n ..^^: n .j

perty, and paying Charges.

January 23, 1768. 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD. ~"

STOLEN from ONIEL's Storehoufe Door, in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, on Saturday the z6th Day 

of December laft, after Sun-fet, a large roan HORSE, 
about 15 Hands high, with a Switch Mane and 
Tail; has lately had the Ailment, and is fwell'd 
"thereby under the off Side ; he has been rowel'd in 
the off Flank, where the Hair is not yet grown. 
He had on a Bridle and Saddle, and Two Wallets, 
one of which contained 25 It. of brown Sugar, and 
3 Towels. 

Whoever takes up faid Horfe,

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTPb

THE Lower Ho*/e of Aflembly Of MA«V ' 
have conftantly, and ineffectually, hithertl V"' 

 Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-nine RFsir. (!nc« 
That his Lordftiip li*th no Right to collea T D' 
fence per HogOiead on Tobacco exported. Te"

A CONSTITUTIONAL Tax on the People to r 
an Agent of the Appointment of the Lower Apport 
has been greatly defircd, frequently attempted Y7*' 
often refuled by the Upper Houfe. ' *"d »*

THE Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend Tt, » 
Clerk of the Council his reafonable Reward , "* 
as every other Expence neceflarily attending1 tit 
ecution of the Powers of Government, oveht^ l~ 
defiayed out of the FINES, FORFEITURES'* A* "* 
CIAMENTS, and OTHER MONIES, received hv f" 
Government for the Support thereof; and ««>{ * 
" Sentiment being direttly oppofite to »'-- - - M 
" the Upper Houfe had, on mature

gro, hath, fince his Change of Condition, had the 
principal Direction of all the Roguery carried on by 
the Negroes of his Acquaintance ; feeing his prefent 
Situation encourages him to offer for Sale (with

d r *"* **

wer oue to agree to an Ann^*
ajefty in Council, on the Subject Matter ofnt
e, without the Allotment of any Public M
at Purpofe, as the only Means to fettle Difc^

Public Credit, and fay a fure'Foundat j£

NATHAN DORSEY. 

Baltimore-Town, Jan. 6,1768'tuation encourages im to oer or ae wit atmore-ow*, Jan. 6,1768'
greater Boldnefs) the Effefts unjuftly obtained by TTT7HEREAS a Packet of Letters, directed to Brian
them, as the Produce of his own Labour. ,\" Pbilpet, was, about the Middle of Augufi laft,

(6»)_____________ANDREW MEIN. aehvered to the Skipper of a Boat, belonging to It«fr

f^OMMITTED to Kent County Jail, on Sufpi- 
\_^ cion of being Runaways, a certain William 
Hufin, and James Smith, who fay they are Ser 
vants to William Grwet of Baltimore County. *

Their Mailer is deftred to take them out of Jail, 
or they will be fold for their Fees.

/w ,. ' J. NICHOLSON, Sheriff of 
1 °'   ________Kent County._____

Annaptlii, February 3, 1767.

THIS is to give Notice to all Gentlemen, and 
others. That the Subfcriber, who has, for 

feveral Years part, ferv'd Mr. William Reynoldi, as 
Hoftler, has now rented his Stables, where he pro- 
pofcs (as he is furnifhcd with every neceflary Article 
in that Way) to keep a LIVERY STABLE; and 
hopes he will be enabled to give the utmoft Satis 
faction to any Perfon that may pleafe to employ him 
in the above Way.

<6«)__________PETER HARTLAND.
Baltimert-Twrt,  . .. ..  , January II, 1768-

COMMITTED to my Cuftody, on Sufpicion of 
being Runaways, and are now lying in Jtpp* 

Jail, the following Perfons, -viz.
A Negro Fellow, who calls himfelf JACK, about 

c Feet 4 Inches high, appears to be 50 Years old, 
is of a yellowifh Complexion, and can hardly fpeak 
to be under flood. He fays his Mailer's Name is 
Gwtt CraJj, who lives nrar Qutn-Anni.

ELISABETH BRYAN, a thin vifag'd Woman, 
of fmall Stature, has a high Nofe, and is very handy 
at her Needle. She fays (he ferved her Time in 
Philadelphia, to one of the Name of Tolfy.

MICHAEL OBILDER, about 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches 
high, he is full faced, and about 20 Years of Age; 
and fays he bound himfelf to a certain William Green- 
ftld, in Pataf/ct Neck, in Baltimen County.

Now lying in thejail in BALTIMORE- 
TOWN,

JOHN HINBS, an Irijbman, fays he is a Servant 
to William Hide, near Bladenfiurg, is about 35 Years 
of Age, $ Feet 8 Inches high, and has been lately 
(hot in the left Thigh, near his Ham, which he fays 
was done in Virginia, when he formerly ran away: 
He wears a grey Wig, has a new white Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, and Country Stockings and 
Shoes.

A Negro Fellow, about 30 Yean of Agt, i» 5 
Feet 8 Inches high : He appears to be a new Negro, 
and feems to fay he belongs to Addifon, near the 
Water.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON, allot MALONE, a 
Painter by Trade, and appears to be the fame as is 
advertis'd in the PbilaJdpiria Papers, by Jebn Grotttn, 
of Brox's Gap, in Augufta County, Virginia.

Whoever owns any of the above Servants or Slaves, 
are defired to come, and fetch them away, within 
the Time limited by Law, and to pay Fees and 
Charges, otherwife they will be fold for the fame, 
the Law directs.

as

delivered to the Skipper of a Boat, belonging to Little 
Cbeptank, bound for Baltimore, by Captain Fox from the 
WtjI-IiuLtj, then lying in Cttfler-River; which (aid 
Packet has never been received. I (hall therefore b* 
obliged to any Perfon, into whofe Hands it may have 
fallen, that they will fend the fame to me, as it contain* 
Papers of fome Confequence. 
J________________MARY PHILPOT.

January 29, 1768.

WHEREAS ray Wife, RUTH WRIGHT, hath 
for fome Time eloped from me, and hath 

frequently complained that I turned her away, and 
that (he was apprehenfive of violent Ufage from me. 
I hereby publicly declare, that She left me of her own 
Will, and that her Apprchenfions are abfolutely 
groundlefs, and that I am willing to receive her a- 
gain, and to live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concord, which mould fiibfift between Man and 
Wife._________i THOMAS WRIGHT.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from EU-RiJgt Latding, 
fometime in Ntvemhr laft, a fmall bay HORSE, 

about 1 3 and an Half Hands high. He has a large 
Star in his forehead, a Snip on his Nofe, and a 
fmall Blaze down his Face, a hanging Mane; he 
trots and gallops, has one of his fingf Feet white, 
and is branded on the near Buttock and Shouldor, 
thus, PW, (Joined together.)

Whoever brings the faid Horfe home, (hall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, on applying to the 
Subfcriber, living on EU-RiJgt.

,,w * THOMAS WHITE, 
(0 '______________Son of JAMES.

BbJenJburgb, (Maryland) January i, 176!.

1 INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will 
give Pofleflion either the enfuing Spring or Fall) 

about 500 Acre! of Land, on the Side of the Eaftern 
Branch of Paitwmack River, at navigable Water, Five 
Miles from Bladenfliurwh, the fame Diftance from Getrge- 
Ttnan, and Eight Miles by Water from Alexandria j 
about i to Acres are improveaWe Tide Marfh, 10 Acres 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Eftimati- 
on, 100,000/6. of Hay, yearly, for Four Years, and 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, has 
always been 4*. ftr ioott.    -I (hall referve about 
»oo Acres to remain in Woods $ fo that there will be 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work betides the Mea 
dow. There are 14 Bufliels of Wheat, and 15 and an 
Half of Rye, Cowed, and about jo Acres of frem 
Ground for Corn.   The Buildings are fufficient, 
and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to let 
Five Settlements, of about 100 Acres each, in the 
WVxxh, Part of the fame Traft.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, jo Miles front 
GetrttJfow*, near Palvuimack River j joe of which is 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. The 
reft is Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stone, 
but there is no good Spring on the Land.    Alfo 
about ijpo Acres of Wood Land, 3 Miles higher. 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well watered. 
    The Purchaser may have Credit, on paying In- 
t'ereft. RICHARD HENDERSON. 

 ,  If any one will -give a good Price, I will fell 
the whole Traft on the Eaftern Branch, which I 
propoled to Rent out, and give Credit to the Pur- 
dhiler, on Condition that Intereft be regularly paid { 
or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or the 
Whole.

.... »»r.. ..„..,„ ...,u , uii iii.ilurc lonlide
" formed upon the Subject of the Clerk of the 
" cil's Claim," principally occafioned the No 
ment of the Public Debt for upwards of T 
The Diftrefs of Trade for Want of a Circul 
dium, and the extreme Neceffity of Public 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agree to an n 
his Majefty in Council, on the Subjccl Matter ference,  :-« - - L - «  -- 
for that
reftore . _ ., ...._ ._, _ ..<iv 
the future Eafe and Good of the Province.

A SUBSCRIPTION therefore, by RESOLVE 
the Lower Houfe, has been open'd, and Subferinti, 
are taken in by every Member, for maintaining 
Agent, and fupportmg the Appeal on the Part of 
People, as well as obtaining Redrels of their 
Grievances s and, by RESOLVE alfo of the in.- 
Houfe, as an additional Means of raifing Money for 
the fame Purpofes, the following SCHEMF nf 
L O T T E R Y, by which to nufe ON" T!OOS* * 
FOUNDS Common Money, is fubmitted to the Fustic 

i PRIZE of £. J00 is £. JOO
s 
t
i 
a 
4 
4 

10
! 
SO 
80

10O * —.
<o are

.  ,   .so .   -  

to —
3  
4 —
3 . —
a : to —
a  

73   
1150  

i Firft drawn Blank, - 
_i Laft drawn Blank, - 

1500 Prizes. j .?.  
a 5^00 Blanks. 3

TTickets, at Thirty! 
jooo< Shillings each, f£-759O,_~_.^ 

 ^- l_ amount to - / 
From which deduct

£.6500

Two and an Half per Cent to be deduftiTtrom tk 
Prizes, to defray the Expences of the Loitcn-.

THH Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe at AX«A- 
MLis, in the Prefence of the Managers, and ai ramr 
f~he Advcnturers as lhall be pleaftd to attend. 

« n" E Manalcr» »«. WILLIAM Munoocic, Efc) 
Meu.«urs THOMAS Sraioc, WILL'IAM PACA, joii 
WEEMS, THOMAS GASSAWAY, Soub.River, THOUAI
RlNCOOLD, B.T. B. WORTHINOTON, HlNdV Ihll,
JOHN HAMMOND, THOMAS JOHNSON, JOHN Hun
of Annaf.ah,, and SAMUEL CHASE, or luch of thvmn
(hall chufe to aft. 

THB faid Managers to give Bond to the Honourable
*L"EAKER, and be upon Oath for the fiithfJ
Difcharge of their Truft. 

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhtd'in the MA
RYLAND GAZETTE, and the Pi ires paid ailbo.
as the Drawing is finifhed ; and thofe not demanded ID
Six Months after the Drawing, to be deemed u gene-
rou/lv given to the above Ufe. 

The SCHEME to be made public in the MART-
LANDnnd VIRGINIA GAZETTES, sad
PENNSYLVANIA JOURNAL.
"LIFE, without LIBERTY, is worfe than DEATH," 

TICKETS may be had of any of theMiniatn,
and of «oft of the Members of the Lower Houle of
Aflembly.

. %* There not having been fuch » full Return o» 
the S AL E of TICKETS as could haw been 
wifhed; rather too many TICKETS to lie ontht 
Rilk of thel £ T H E M E, being (till unfold i >nd 
as the Winter Seafon will be too far adwnttd 
after the November County Courts, the MANA- 
CERS hive refolved to begin the Drawing, «r, 
tainly, on the Thurfday after the Third Tutliiif 
in May next, when many of the Adventurer* 
may attend, with Convenience. - It i> I'"!1"1 
by that Time all the TICKETS will be Sold, 
hut if they mould not, the P U BT, IC may rdy 
on the LOTTERY'S being then drawn.. 

The MANAGERS take this Opportunity t» 
return their hearty Thanks to thole Gentlemen, 
who have afliftcd in the SALE of TIC KET$ 
and beg they will return any they may have un 
fold, at leaft a Week before the Drawing.

/gw. DANIEL CHAMIER,
1 * Sheriff of Babimm County.  .._. ,  -,.- , - -   

' fold, at leaft a Week before the Drawing.
'XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^^
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LETTERS from a FARMER m PENNSYLVANIA, 
to tbe Inhabitant of tbt Britifo Cokniit.

LETTER * 
MY DEAR COUNTRYMEH,

w~M & HTHHE Confequences, mentioned in tl 
f* jY"j[ C J M Letter, will not be the utmoft 
)Ej_3»M*VM"*? ?!' Limits of our Mtfery and Infamy^ if 
I i II the late Aft is acknowledged to be 
£ A T * * binding upon us. We feel too fen- 
j j i I fibly, tltmay Mau/lerial Meafures   
 ' /j.,~«~i relating to thefe Colonies, are foon 

1 A_W W carried fuccefsfnlly through the 
" **-** Parliament. Certain Prejudices 

operate there fo ftrongly againft us, that it may be iuftly 
queilionecl, whether all the Provinces united, will ever 
be able etfeclually to call to an Account before the 
Parliament, any Minirter who (hall abufe the Power 
by the late Act given to the Crown in America. He 
may divide the Spoils, torn from us, in what Manner. 
he plcafcs, and -wtjhall have no Way of making him re- 
fk»Mt. If he (hould order, that every Govemtr (hall 
have a yearly Salary of 5000 I. Sterling j every Chief 
Jtfiee of 3000 1. every inferior Officer in Proportion ; , 
and fliould then reward the molt profligate, ignorant, 
or needy Dependants on himfelf, or his Friends, with 
Places of the greateft Truft, becaufe they were of the 
grtateA Profit; this would be called an Arrangement 
in confequence of the " adequate Provifion, for defray, 
ing the Charge of the Adminiftration of Juftice, and 
the Support of the Civil Government -." And, if the 
Taxes (hould prove, at any Time, inefficient to an- 
fwer all the Expences of the numberlefs Offices, which 
Minitters may pleafe to create, furely the Houfe of 
Commons will be fo " modtf," as not to " cbntradift 
a Minifter" who fliall tell them, it is become neceflary 
to lay a new Tax upon the Colonies, for the laudable 
Purpoles of defraying the Charges of the " Adraini- 
itration of Jultice, and Support of Civil Government" 
among them. Thus, in Fad, we (hall be f taxed by 
Minilters. In fhort, it will be in their Power to fettle 
upon us any CIVIL, ECCLESIASTICAL, or MILITARY 
Eifablifhment, which they chuie.

We may perceive, by the Example.of Inland, how 
eager Minifters are to feiee upon any fettled Revenue, 
and apply ;t in fupporting their own Power. Happy 
ire the Men, and f>apfy tbt People, *ot>o'grt-iv wife fy 
the Misfortunes of others. Earneilly, my dear Country- 
me.n, do I befeecb the Author of all good Gifts, that 
you may grow wife In this Manner ; and, if I may be 
allowed to take fuch a Liberty, I beg Leave to recom 
mend to vou in general, »»the beft Method of attaining 
tliis Wil'dom, diligently to llutly the Hiftories of other 
Countries. You will thefe find all the Arts, that can 
poflibly be praclifed by cunning Rulers, or falfe Pa 
triots, among yourfelves, fo fully delineated, that, 
changing Names, the Account would lerve for your 
own Times.

It is pretty well known on this Continent, tbat 7rr- 
laitd has, with a regular Confiftency of Injuftice, been 
cruelly treated by Minifters in the Article of finfious\ 
hut there are fome alarming Circumftances relating to 
that Subject, which I with to have better known a- 
mong us.

I The Revenue of the Crown there, mrifes principally

from the Excife granted "(for Pay of tbt Army, and de 
fraying other pnUie Charges, in Drfenct and Preservation 
tf tbe Kingdom" - from the Tannage and additional 
Poundage granted " for prottBing tbe Trade of tbe King 
dom, at Sea, and augmenting the Public Revenue"   from 
"ic Hearth-Money granted  as a " Public Revenue, 

Public Charger and Expends." There are fome other 
ranches of the Revenue, concerning which, there is 

not any txprefs Appropriation of them for Public Service, 
but whicb/were plainly fo intended.

Of theft Branches of the Revenue, the Crown is only 
TruJIee for the Public. They are unalienable. They 
are inapplicable to, arty Other Purpofes, but thofe for 
which they were eftablifhed j and therefore are not le 
gally chargeable with Penfibns.^ . '

There is another Kind of Revenue, whicltis a* pri 
vate Revenue. This is not limited to any Public Ufes ; 
but the Crown has the fame Property in it, tlut any 
Perfon has in his Eftatet This does not amount, at the 
moft, to f!/}'qk-7itatfiity/ founds a-Year, probably not 
to Seven, and WttijgjUy Revenue* tbat can be legally 
charged with Penfions. .
  If Itfinifter* were accuftbmed to regard the Rights or 
Happinefs of the People, the Penfions in Ireland would 
not exceed the Sum juft mentioned i But' long Cnce 
have they exceeded that Limit; and, .in December 17631 
a Motion was made in the Houfc«f Commons, in that 
Kingdom, to addrefs his Majelly, on the great Incrcale 
of Penfions on the Iri/b Eftablifhment, amounting to 
the Sum of ^51,6(51.  in the laft Two Years.

Attempts have been made to glois over thefe grofs En- 
^roachments, by this fpecious Argument  " That ' 
expending a competent Part of tbe PUBLIC REVENUE 
in Penfions, from a Principle of (Jiarity or Generofitv, 
adds to the Dignity of the Crown ) and is therefore ufe- 
ful to the Public." To give this Argument any 
Weight, it muft appear, that the Penfions proceed from 
" Charity or Ctnerojity only".  and that it " adds to 
the Dignity of the Crow*;" to mff dirtQty tmtrary to

  From this Conduct toward! Ireland, in open Viola 
tion of Law, we may eafily forefee what -;ue may ex- 
pec>, when a Minifter will have the whole Revenue Of 
America in his own Hands, to be difpofed of at his own 
Pleafure i For *U the Monies raifed by the late Aft are 
to be " applied by virtue of Warrants under the Sign 
Manual, counterfigned by the High Treafurer, or any 
Three of the Commifttoners of the Treafury.". The 
" RESIDUE" indeed is to be " paid into the Receipt of 
the Exchequer, and to be difpofed of by Parliament." 
So that a Minifter will have nothing to do, but to take 
Care, that, there (hall be no " Refidue," and he is fupe- 
rios; to all Controul., . .  

Beudes tbe Burden of ftnftnt in linhnod, which-have 
enormoufly encreafcd within theft few Years, aim oft all 
the Offices in that poor Kingdom, have been, Cnce tbe 
Commencement uf the prcfcnt Century, and now are) 
beftowed upon Strangers. For, though the Merit of 
Perfons born there, iuftly raiiea them to Places of high 
Truft, when they go abroad, as all Europe can witnefs j 
yet he is an uncommonly lucky Injhman, who can get 
a good Pqft in bu NATIVE Country.

when I conuder the   Manner in which that I/land

  ,-. .f *\ 
The Gentleman mtjl not -wtader I* -was mtl emtra-
 wbtn, as minifter, be a/erted tbt right of parlia 

ment to talt America. / know not htvj it u, tut there U 
a UODESTY ' in-this bouft, which does not chufe to con 
tradict a miniftcr. J -wifb Gentlemen -wouldget tkt better 
V itii modcfty. IP THEY DO NOT, PERHAPS THB
COLLtCTlVE BODY MAY BJOIN.TO ABATE OF ITS 
*ESPBCT FOR TH« REPRESENTATIVE." Ur. Pitl'f
Speech.

t " IPitbin this aQ (ftatute de tallagio non conce- 
nrndo) art all new oScei ertSed with new fees, or old 
<fflies -with ntwjeei, for tbat is a tallagt put upon tbtfub~ 
ira, -which casual bt (font -without common confent by me9 
«/ parliament.,. And this dttb notably appear by * Ptti- 
"<w in parliament in ann» i j H. IV. vjlert lie etmmtnj 
"mtlain, that an office -waj ereSeJ fir mtajurare of 
'"its and canvas, -with a new fit for the fame, fy et- 
<""  "J tbe king" i let ten patent i, and pray tbat thtft letters 
*.""" **»r t be revoked, for that the tiny etulf ereO nt 

Wet -with nevafets to bt taken of tbt people, -who may 
Wfikt charged hut by parliament. «d Inft. p. 5JJ .

I An enquiry into the legality oj penjitm om the Irifh 
ViMlijlmtnt, by Alexander M'Aubiy, -^j one of tbt 
Kmg i council, tic.

Mr. M'Aulay concludes bis tiece in tbt following bt.au- 
ii , T"'r' " V *V Pen"<>n» tavt been obtained OH «.7/ ejlalilijhment, to SERVE THE CORRUPT PURPOSES 
°P AMBITIOUS MEN   (/ his Mfijtjly'i revenues if 
ireiaml b«vt been emplojtd in ftafons, TO DEBAUCH 
'i. MAJESTY'S SUBJECTS oj both kingdoms  If tbt 

i'<afurt of Ireland has been txpenjed in pen/ions, FOR
ORRUPTINO MEN OF THAT KtNgPOM TO BETRAY

to I / C0."'J TRY ».«"(* «  «f Ibf neigbottrng kingdom, 
oetray both- i \f Irifh pen/loni have been frtcuroil,

 vice which threatens national ruin   If 
t><n>e ben'purltuud out tf tbt national treafltrt

 "'"i under iht MASK OF lALARiia. ANNEXJID
,,*V aLIC Or^pss, USELESS TO THI NATION}
If'l'lj F °* TMK '"UPOSES OP CORRUPTION

-V Irrland, jtf beginning to reaver Jrm ttf «tf.

of no/acre and rebellion, bt obflruStd in the 
progrtfi if her cure, BY IWARMS OP VEMIIONARY
VULTURR* PMYINO ON, HER VITALS     If, by 

fquandering the "National fubfanct of Ireland, in a LI 
CENTIOUS, UNBOUNDED PROFUSION OP PEHIIONS, 
injlead of employing it Ti nfrriflnn^ and imfnvny htr 
infant agriculture, trade and manufactures, or in en- 
Ughteniif tu*t reforming isr poor, ignorant, deluded, 
imferable narivei, (by tutwrt mo/I mtlabte, mtjl valuable, 
mofi vaortly of public attentim)-- If, by (uch abu(e of 
the national fub/lance, (loth aitd naftinefi, cold and 
hunger,  nikednefs a»</wretchednefs, popery, depopu 
lation and barbarifm, fill maintain tMr ground j ftill 
deform a country, abounding with all the riches of 
nature, ytt hitherto defined to btnary   If IUCH PEN- 
aioNi bt found on tbt IriuS eJlaHtJhnent, let futh be cut 
of i AndUt tbe per/idtout advtfen be branded +Uttb inde-

t'nf(
°J

<blt chttrafltri tf public infamy i adequate, ij pojfible, to 
tbt dijbtnour of tbemerime."

  /* Charles thf Second's tine, the boufe of commons, 
injbienctd by fome JitSitus demagogues, -were rehlved la 
prthibit tbt imptrtatitm tf Irifh rattle inlt England. 
Amtng other arguments m favour of Ireland, »<otai 
tnfifid-  " Tbat by tutting tf almtfl entirety tbe trade 
btfweem the kingdoms, ALL THE NATURAL BANDS op 
UNION WERE DISSOLVED, and ntthinif remained to keep 
the IrUh in their duty, but force and violence."'

" Tbe king (fays Mr. Hume, in his tofory (<°Engl.ind) 
 wot Jo convinced of the iuftneft of theft rtajbns, that be 
uftd all bis inter iji to iff eft tbt BiO, and bt ofenfy declare J, 
that he ctuU not givt bu altnt tt it tvilb a Jafe eonffience. 
But the commons -were rmlute in their furpojt."     . 
«« And the jpirit tj' TYRANNY, ot which NATIONS 
are as fnfceptiblc as INDIVIDUALS, bad animated lit 
Englifti txtrtmelj TO BXERT THEIR su\'KRio»iTY over 
their dependant ftnte. Nt affair coubfbt muiufte.i with 
grtattr violence than this hy tbe commont." Thfy even ivr*t 
Jo fetr in the prtaimtletj tbt hili\ at tt declare'tbt importa 
tion of Info tattlt tt he a NUSANCK. Uy this txpreffion 
tbey gave fcof>e to their pafTion, and at tbe fame time bir 
red the king'i. prerogative, AX ^^ifh ht might tnink him- 
ft{f tntitUd tt dijptnft-with a lit-w, so PULL Or iKJUS 
TICE AND BAD POLICY. Tht lords txpuuged (ht ajuorj, 
but, tu tbt king ivat ftnjibtt that ntfupfjy wuU b^

has been uniformly deprefled. for fo many Years paft. 
with this pernicious Paiticularity  / their   ParKatnemt 
continuing at long at tbe Crown pleafes, I am aftonimed to 
obfrt'vc^«-i a Love of Liberty dill animating that LOYAL 
and GENEROUS Nation ; and nothing can raife higher 
my Idea of the iNf EQUITY and f PUBLIC SPIRIT of* 
People, who have prelerved the facred Fire of Freedom 
from being extinguished, though the Altar on which it 
burnt, has been overturned.

In the fame Manner fliall we unqueftionably be treat 
ed, at foon as the late Taxes laid upon us, dull make 
Pods in the " Govcromenrv" and the " Adminiftration 
of Juftice" here, worth the^ Atttention of Influence in 
Great-Britain. We know enough already to latisfy us 
oF> this Truth. But this will not be the worft Part of 
our Cafe.

The Principals in all great Office* will refide in Eng 
land^ making fome paltry Allowa'nce to Deputies for 
doing the Bulinefs here. Let any Man conoder what 
an exhaufting Drain thii muft be upon Us, when Ml- 
hiftei-s are polIcHed of the Power of affixing what Sala 
ries they plwfe to Poftt, and he muft be convinced how 
deftru&ive the late Aft will be. The injured KiOg- 
d .m, lately mentioned, can tell us the Alifcliicfs of AB 
SENTEES ; and we may perceive already the fame Dif- 
pofition taking Place with us. The Government of 
ttevj-York has been exercifed by a Deputy. That of 
Virginia is now held fo | and we know of a Number of 
Sccrctai) (hips, ColleAoiihips, and other Offices, held in 
the fame Manner.  

True it is, that if the People of Creat-Brifain were 
not too much blinded by the Paflions, that have beta 
artfully excited in their Breads, againft their dutiful 
Children, the Colonifti, tbcfe Confidentioni would be 
nearly as alarming to .them as to us. The Influence 
of the Crown was thought by wife Men, many Years 
ago, too great, by Realun of the Multitude of Pcnfion* 
and Places beftowed by it. Thefe have been vaiily en-

ty tkt fomm'oiii, utdifl they imtre gratified in off their PR1> 
JUDICES, tt ivat oblige.f both to employ bit intereji wilt 
the peer i, to make the bill faft+jtuJ to give the rtjakflfnt 
to it. He could not, bo-u-cvcr, forbear exprcJFng bu dif- 
pleafure at tbe jealoujj enttrtaimd againjl him, and at tot 
intention which the cemmoni difcovered, oj retrenching hil 
prerogative. *

This law brought great diftrefs for fome time upon
Ireland, Bt)T IT HAS OCCASIONED THEIR APPLYING 
WITH CRtATER INDUSTRY TO MANUFACTURES, 
AND HAS PROVED JN THE ISSUE, BENEFICIAL T6 
THAT KINGDOM.

Ptrbapi tbe fame reafon occqfontd tbe " barring tht 
Hag'4 prerogative" in tbt late aQ fufrtHding tht legijlalie* 
cj New-York.

Thii -we may bt affureJ of, that WE are at dear to bis 
Majefty, 01 the people of Great-Britain art. WE art 
bit Aihje&s at vjeli as they, and as faithful fubjei>s | 
and his MajeJIy has given too many, too conftant proofs of 
hu piety and virtue, for any man to, think it pojfiblt, that 
fuch a prince can make any unjufl diJIinBion betiuetn fuch 
fubjefli. It makes m dtferojui to bu tlajtfy, -whether 

fuppliei art raifed in Great-Britain or America; but it 
maket (bme dtfcraui to tbe commons of that kingdom.

To fpcak plainly, ns become i an bonejl than on fuch im 
portant OftfifoHi, aU our miijortutts art ovjtng to a LUST 
op POWER in mem of abilities and influence. Tbii 
prompts item to frek POPULARITY ty expedients profi- 
tablt to themftivtt, though ever ft itfrufUve tt their 
country.

Such is tbt accurftd nature tf la-wle.fi ambition, astd
yet   mat heart but melts at tbe thought!    Suet
Jalfe, deferable PATRIOTS, in every nation, have led
their blind, confiding fountrj, Jtouthrg their afflau/ct i*tt
tbe jtnus of lharae and ruin. May the iv:fJ<>rn and votd-
nrfi of the people of Great-Britain Jove them from tht
ufual fate of nations. ,

"    MENTEM MORTALIA TANCUNT." 
  Tbt lajl Irilh farttamtKt fonfinutJ tj ytari, durtuf 

all tht late king's retgn. Tte fre/ent parliament thtrt A*f 
continued from tbe beginning aj' this reign, and probcby 
nviti continut till this reign < *//.

f / am inftrmtil, that -within thefe fn» ytars, t pttl-
lion -was presented to tht boufe tf 'commons, felling forth, 
" tbat bernngt tuert imported tntt Ireland, from fome 
foreign parti of tht north, fo (heap, as to Jsfcturagt the 
Britlftt herring fijhery, ajd therefore preying, that fome 
remedy might he applied lisffitt behalf ty parliament."    

'" ' ' "' -'-'in,tbe1tufe came to a refolution to
bamltfduty of TVJO Shillingi JlerUng If every 

foreign herrings imported into Irclandj but a/tervjarJs
DIS

Tbat upon this jetition, 
imfoft a
*"$* 

,/roft tbe a fair, KOR FEAR OF ENCAGING IN A
PUTE WITH IRELAND ABOUT THE RIGHT OP 
ING HER. -

So mucb bigbtr -tvas the opinion, which tht boufe tnttr* 
taintdof the Jpirit of Ireland, than of that of thefe cob- 
nies.

1 find, in tbt laf Englifh papers, that the roftlutit* 
ami frmiisfs nuitb -luticb tbt peoplt iff Ireland bavt lately 
aj}:rttd tb'ir freedom, btrve been fo alarming in Greut- 
liritain, tbat tbe lord lituttnaut, in his ffeecb on tbe totb 
of liijl October, " recommended tt tbat parliament, that 
j'ucb prtvifan may be made for feturlng tht judges in tkt 
enjtyimnt ff their offices and appointments, DURING
THIMR GOOD BEHAVIOI/R, OS jboll bt thought ntofl IX- 
ffditnl."

What an important naftjlen is thus obtained, (y ; 
dtmanili becoming freemen, iv:tb a courage -anti 
ra
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treaTccT fmce *, and perhaps it would be no difficult 
.Matter to prove that the People have ilecreafcd.

SifrcJy therefore, thofe who wilh the Welfare of their 
Country, ought ierioufly to refleft, what may be the 
C(>wle<]«ence of fuch a new Creation of Offices, hi the 
Dilpolal of the Crown. The Army, the Adminiflratioii of 
"JujHce, and the Ciiiil Government here, with luch Sala 
ries as the Crown lhall plcafe to annex, will extend Mi- 
nijlo-ial Influence as much beyond its former Bounds, 
a* the late War did the Britijb Dominions.

But whatever the People of Great-Britain may think 
on this Occafion, I hope the People of thcfe Colonies 
will unaiiiinoully join in this Sentiment, that the late 
Aft of Parliament is injurious to their Liberty, and 
that this Sentiment will unite them in a firm Oppofition 
to it, in the lame Manner as the Dread of the Stamp-AS 
did.

Some Perfons may imagine the Sums to be raifed by 
it, arc but Imall, and therefore may be inclined to ac- 
quielcc under it. A Conduft more dangerous to Free 
dom, "as before has been obfcrved, can never be adopt 
ed. Nothing is wanted at home but a f PRECEDENT, 
the Force of which fhall be clbblifhed, by the tacit 
Siihmiflion of the Colonies. With what Zeal was the 
Statute erecting the Port-Office, and another relating to 
the Recovery of Debts in America, urged and tortured, 
as Precedent! in Support of the Stamp-A3, tho' wholly 
inapplicable. If the Parliament fucceeds in this At 
tempt, other Statute* will impofe other Duties. Infteadof 
taxing ourfelves, as we have been aceuftomed to do, from 
the firlt Settlement of thefe Provinces, all our ufual Taxes 
will be converted into Parliamentary Taxes on our 
Importations | and thus the Parliament will levy' up 
on us fuch. Sums of Money as they chufe to take, ivitb- 
out any other Lmitatitn, than their Pleafure.

We know how much Labour and Care have been 
bellowed by thefe Colonies, in.laying Taxes in fuch a 
Manner, that they mould be molt tafy to the People, 
by being laid on the proper Articles j moft equal, by 
being proportioned to every Man's Circumftances j and 
cbeafejl, by the Method direfted for collefting them.

But Parliamentary Taxet will b« laid on us, without 
any Conlideration, whether there is any tnjfer Mode. 
The only Point regarded will be, the Certainty of levying 
the T.ixer, and not the Convenience of the People on 
whom they are to be levied ; and therefore all Statutes 
on this Head will be fuch as will be moft likely, accor 
ding to the favourite Phrafe, " to execute themlelves."

Taxes in every free State have been, and ought to be, 
as exaftly proportioned ai it poffiblt ta the Abilihei of.ttofe 

  <wtt are to fay them. They cannot otherwife be jujl. 
Even a Hotttmit would comprehend the Unrcafonablcneji 
of making a poor Man pay as much for " defending " 
the Property of a rich Man, as the rich Man pays him-' 
lelf.

Let any Perfon look into the late Aft of Parliament, 
and he will immediately perceive, that the immenfe 
tlbtcs of Lord Fairfax, Lord J Ba/timcre, and our Pro- 
prirtariei, which are amonglt his Majefty's other " DO 
MINIONS" to be " defended, proteftod and fecured" by 
the Aft, will not pay a Jingle Farthing for the Duties 
thereby impol'cd, except Lord Fairfax wants fome of liis Windows glazed. Lord Baltimore and our Proprie- 
titKifi are,.quite lecure, as they live in England.

1 jftclition thefe particular Cafes, as (Inking Inftances 
how far the late Aft is a Deviation from tbat Principle, 
of Jttflicr, which has fo conftantly diftinguifhcd our 
own Laws on this Continent, and ought to be regarded 
in all Laws.

The third Confederation \vith our continental Aflfem- 
blies in laying Taxes, has been the Method of collefting 
them. This has been done by a few Officer*, under 
the Infraction of the refpeftive AfTemblies, with mode 
rate Allowances. No more tval raifed from the Subjecl, 
than was ufed for the intended Purpofes. But, by the 
late Aft, a Minifter may appoint ai may Ofetri at hi 
fleafer for collefting the Taxes; may a/hgn them ivtat 
Saltiriei be tbinh " adequate (" and they are fubjeft to 
no Infycfliin but bit win.

I'l

In (hort, if the late Aft of Parliament takes Effeft, 
thefe Colonies muft dwindle down into " COMMON 
CORPOKATIONS," as their Enemies, in the Debates con 
cerning the Repeal of the Stamp -AH, frenuoitjly infifed thry vjtret, and it feems not improbable that lorae fu 
ture Hiftorian may thus record our Fall.

" The eig'.ith Year of this Reign was diftinguifhed by 
a very memorable Event, the American Colonies then fub- 
mitting, for the FIR ST Time, to be taxed by the Bri- 
tijb Parliament. An Attempt of this Kind h»d been 
made about two Years before, but was defeated by the 
vigorous Exertions of the feveral Provinces, in Defence 
of their Liberties. Their Behaviour on that Occafion 
rendered their Name very celebrated for a/borl Time all 
over Europe \ all States being extremely attentive to a Difpute bttWeen Great-Britain, and fo confidkrable a 
Part of her Dominions. For as fhe was thought to be 
grown too powerful, by the fuccefsful Cohclufion of the 
late War fhe had been cngaed in, it was hoped by ma 
ny, that, as it had happened before to other Kingdoms, 
civil Difcords would afford Opportunities of revenging 
all the Injuries fuppofed to be received from her. How 
ever, the Caufc of Diffenfion was removed, by a Repeal 
of the Statute that had given Offence. This Affair '  
rendered the SUBMISSIVE CONDUCT of the Colonies fo 
foon after, the more extraordinary ^ there being no Dif 
ference between the Mode of Taxation which they op- 
pofed> and that to which they fubmitted, but this, that 
by the firft, they were to be continually reminded that 
they were taxed, by certain Marks JJamfed on every 
Piece of Paper or Parchment they ufed. The Authors 
of tbat Statute 'triumphed greatly on this Conduft of 
the Colonies, and infifted, that if the People of Great- 
Britain had perfumed in enforcing jt, the American! 
would have been, in a few Months, fo fatigued ivitb tbe 
Effort! offatrotifm, that they would quickly have yeild. 
cd Obedience.

" Certain it is, that thp* they had before their Eyes 
Jo many illuflrious Example! in their Mother Country, of the conftant Succefs attending Firmnefi and Perfeverance, 
in Oppofition to dangerous Kncroachments on Liberty, 
yet they quietly gave up a Point of the LAST IMFOR- 
TANCE. From thence the Decline of their Freedom 
began, and it* Decay was extremely rapid ; for a* Mo 
nty was always raifed upon them by the Parliament, 
their Ajfembliet grew immediately ufelefs, and in a (hort 
Time contemptible: And in lefs than One Hundred 
Years, the People funk down into that Tamenefi andjc- 
pintnefi of Sirit, by which they ftill continue to be dif. tinguifhed."

Et Majorei vejlros & PoJItrat agitate. 
Remember your Anceltors ana your Pofterity.

... -.'   .     *   A FARMER,

Specimen of his Acuteneft. A Man of mm 
tcllefts wou'd have underftood the Word   ' In ' 
the Acceptation of fent or communicated 
quired By the Context, and the Word w'ill 
If the Byilander had beftow'd in feadinr i 
fmall Portion of the Time he has empW'd i 
dy of the Law, or in other Purluits more dt« 
would have occurred to him, that the Word 
there ufed fafflm, in the above Scnfe ; but i, 
Sage of the Law, perhaps he will deny the A' 
of the Book, becaufe not ufually cited in

in the former.
>n 

re.

u»

  One of the reafoni urged by that great and bonejl 
fatefman, Sir William- Temple, to Charles the Second, 
in tn famoui remonflrance, to di/uade him from aiming 
at arbitrary power, >wai, " that tbe tint bad few of 
fset to liejlow." Hume'i HiJI. oj England.

" Ttt' tbt iviugt of prerogative have been dipt, tbt 
influence of tbe frozen it greater than ever it ivai in any 
perioil of our kiftory. For, ivbem tut con/Jer in r*w many 
Inrougl-i tbe government bai tbe votes at command ; vjben 
ive con/Jer ibe vajl botly of perfoni employed in tbe collec 
tion of the revenue, in every part of tbt kingdom, tbe in- 
iouctivable number of placemen, and candidate! for placet 
in tbt cuflomi, in tbe exeife, in tbt pof-ofci, in tbt doek- 
tardi, in tbe ordnance', in tbe fait-office, in tbt ftampi, 
in the navy and vic3ualUng-officei, and in a variety ofo- 
ther drfartmtnli ; ivben ive confider again tbt extrnfive 
influence of tbe money corporation!, fubfcription jobber! and 
tentradon, tie enJltfi drptndanciei created by tbt obliga 
tion i cenftrred on the bulk of tbe gentlemen! familiei through 
out tbt kingdom, vjho hive relations preferred in our navy 
and numcroui Jlandine army \ itir-en, I Jay, tut con/idtrbonu 
 wile, hnu binding a dependauce on tbt crown it treated by tbt 
above enumerated particular!, and tbe great, the enormous 
nueigtt and infuence -^vticb Ibe eroivn derive! from tbii 
txttnffvi dtfendfHct upon ill fiffur and povjtr, any lord 
in waiting, any lord of the bed-cbamber, any mam may bt 
tippcintcd tninijltr."

A diflrine to fbit effefl, ufaid to have been tbt advice of 
/.  H -. Late News Paper.

t " Here may be obferved, tbat vjbtn airy ancient law 
or d-.flom of parliament ii broken, and tbt crown pojfiffed oj'a 
'jtreccitcntj Low difficult a thing it is to rcltore the fub- 
jcct afpin to his FOIMER FREEDOM and SAFETY." 
id Coke's lull. p. 5*9.

" // it not alinofl credible to forefce, tuben any maxim or 
fun'bmennl law of the realm ii altered, (ai elfevjbert 
/ nit hern obj'ervtd) luhat dangerous inconveniencie* do 
foltoiv." 4tli Coke's inft. p. ^i.

I Mnrylnnd <r«»/Pennfylvania bavfbern engaged in th 
iy.ii'i,iftliii/}>uteit in order to obtain an equal and juft taxation 
oj'tteir Prufrieton e/latei s Eitt tl'u late afl oj fiirliament 
doei more Jar tbofe Proprietor!, tliaM they themfe'lvci -u'ould 
venture h demand. It totally exempts them from taxa 
tion    ,tbo' their vajl ejlatti l»t to be " fecund*' bj tbt 
taw tj' ot btr feoplt.

LONDON, November 15.

LETTERS from Dublin mention, that an Entertain 
ment was given, on Account of the Marquis of   

Kildare, on the ijth Inftant, at the Rotunda in the 
New Gardens there, of which (he following is the Bill 
of Fare, viz.

too Rounds of Beef: too Neat* Tongue* i 1600 
Sheeps ditto: too baked Pie* : too Surlojrts of Beef « 
i oo Geefc roafted ; lob Turkic* ditto t ido Ducks ditto i 
loo Pullets ditto : 100 Wild Fowl : 1000 French Loaves : 
1000 large Print* of Butter : jooo Cups and Saucers : 
ico Weight of Gloucefter Cheefei Tea, Coffee, and 
Chocolate, in Abundance : 1000 Saffron Cakes : 4.000 
plain ditto: 50 Hams : 1500 Bottles of Wine : and a 
moft fplendid and large Pyramid of Sweet-meat* in the 
Middle of the Defert in the Center of the Room j Hke- 
wife a great Number of Stands of Jelly, and a curious 
Fountain playing, handfomely ornamented with Ivy, 
Arc. Such an elegant, grand, and plentiful Morning 
Entertainment was never feen in that Kingdom, nor 
perhaps in Europe; befide a vaft Profufion of the beft 
Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate, and buttered White Wine, 
ferved from Silver Tea-Kitchins lying upon all the Ta- 
ble* in the Center of that Room i on long Table* all 
round the (aid Room} and in the Cell*, within the 
Walls, were Piece* ot roaft Beef, Fowls, Pie*, &c. 
the beft in their Kinds, with a great Variety of Wines ; 
a Bottle of one kind or other to every Plate.

Dtt. 7. The Citizens of Geneva fcem not to de 
part in the leaft from the Firmnefi which they have hi 
therto maintained. In a Paper lately figned by them, 
they perfift in all their Claims and Demands, refolving 
to be buried under the Ruins of their Country, rather 
than fubmit to Conditions which they think repugnant 
to the Spirit of their conftitutioiul Laws.

Some Friend* of Voltaire, at Paris, have received Co 
pies of a Differtation which he has wrote on the Dif- 
fen fions of Poland, wherein he attempts to prove that 
the Catholic Party have been always in the Wrong, and 
that the Empref* of Ruffia will acquire immortal Glo 
ry by taking under her Protection the juft Caule of the 
Greeks and DilEdenti.

ANNAPOLIS, fybruary 25, 
To THE PRINTERS.

A ByJtander may affeft DifintereftedneA, and yet be 
very deeply concern'd in the Ifl'ue of the Game, 

however, if he doe* not attempt to pick any one'* 
Pocket, by foul Trick!, the greateft Objeflion to his 
Diflimulation, i* the Folly of it, when not concealed. 
If a Byfandtr is fufpefted of having a Bet upon the 
Game, let him be ever fo great a Sagt in the LOVJI 
thereof, he is not appeal'd to j andj if he prefumes to 
interfere, he i* kiek'd out of the Room, efpecially if 
he is a notorious Sharper.  " Who know* but he is a 
Sage of the Lavj" f  Indeed I don't, for very grave 
Men fometimes play the Fool egregioufly $ and now 
and then, even a Par/an

May, to mere Mortals, feem a Prieft in Drink- 
But, I fufpeft others will difpute the Probability of his 
being a Lawyer, with whom falfe Quotations and con fident AlTertions, are a* little likely tt> gai« the Credit 
of Irgal Knowledge, as trifling Cavil it of Penetration, Petulance of Wit, a black Gown, with 4 vicious Con 
duft ot Piety, or downright PlagiarUm/ the Praife of Candour or Invention. The Byffander't Examination 
of the %utri/T» State of tbe C*le, may be taken a* a

. . . "Wtovation either Language or Sentiment, tho' it is fomething 
ler jabftittiting another Manner of Expreflion 
the <3gcrifl tor the Impropriety of the Si' 
The Querift, I hope, was underitood by the 
Law, to mean what his Words properly i 
Power intended to be conferred upon a Mirifter 
or being ailmitted into a Benefice, and notified to 
and not to multiply Priefli upon the Parifhioners wH^ 
the ont they have is probably as much as they can bar
 The Hilarity, raifed by an extraordinary Dunnr 
feems to have put the Brflander oft'his Guard, andtfcai 
his fine Ridicule has loft all its Poignancy, by appear 
ing on Paper, where a quick Utterance, fb pnvem 
Examination, and a loud Laugh, to hinder Rep)* ^ 
wanting to make it pafs-.

" Sidefmen, otherwife Queftfmcn, otherwife VeJrf.
 " men, are certain Perfons, fays he, cbofen in etek ft 
" rift, as AffiJIanti (exprelsly fo called in AIL the Law 
" Books) to the Churchwardens." Indeed! Art 
Sidefmen, Htyeffrntn, and Prflrymen, only different Terms 
ufed to exprefs the fame Perfon ? What, ,i//the Liw 
Books ? Well affirmed. Who now will doubt the Br- 
ftander's being a Sage in tbe Law ? If he has wily 
read all the Books of the Law» and remembers aU be 
has read, which his Affirmation implies, who but inuft 
allow him to be a. Sage of the firfl Headf I dsre not 
contradict this Gentleman, when he is fo pofitive, be 
caufe it wou'd import a Contumely too coide," n>d 
mall therefore luppofc Montagnc's bbfervitioa to be 
true, that " one Man may read in a Book what ano- 
" ther can't find there j" for I have turn'd to feveral 
Law Books on this Occafion, and can find nothing ia 
them to countenance the Byltander's Affertion. A fall 
Difcuflion of this Subjeft wou'd carry me beyond tbe 
Limits of your Paper; and for tbat Reafbn, and be- 
caufe I believe the Office of a Veftryman in this Pro- 
vince, is generally pretty well underftood, I m-jft be 
content with giving a mort Account of SiJrfaa or 
Queflfmen, Officers not ufed here, from Burn, Vol. I, 
183. and Wood, 9;.  In the antient epilcopal Sy 
nods, the Billions were wont to (ummon certain Per 
fons out of each Parifh, to give Information of tkt 
Diforders of the Clem and the People.  They were 
to prefcnt all Heretic fs, and other irregular Perfuu. - 
In Procefs of Time, they became (landing Oificsrs in 
feveral Places, in great Cities and large Parijiei, and 
were called Synodfmen, and, by Corruption, Side/met or 
f^ufjtfmen, from their Enautry concerning Oncncn. 
They are tho fen by the Minifter and Panlhionen, if 
they can agree, othervjife to be appointed I'fthe 0~,ii*aji 
and, for the moft Part, the whole Office is wu> devol 
ved upon the Churchwardens. They take an Oith 
to be affijiaiit to the Churchwardens, in the Execution 
of their Office, fo far as by Law they are bound.   
There needs not further Proof that Sidtfme* or $*$  
men, are very different from Veftrymcn, ami that their 
Duty has been very little ex.plain'd by the Byfhndtr. 

All the Veftries in the Province are feleft, as they 
are in (bine Placet in England by Prefcription or im 
memorial Ufage. Where there is no fuch Uftgt, the 
Veftries are in England general, i. e. all the Pirifhio- 
ners, paying the Church-Rates, and Out-Dweller. 
occupying Lands in the Parifli) are Yejlryml*. Tbe 
Qualification and Duty of our Veftries are pointed out 
by our Laws, and they have no more to An with the 
Canon Law, proprio tittre, than the Papal Authority. 
from which no inconfiderable Part of it was derived.  
In Cafe of a Vacancy, fays the Byftander, a Veftry 
may defire or petition the Ordinary to appoint a Mini 
fter of a neighbouring Parifh to officiate. The Act of 
AfTembly i* almoft in every one's Hands, and it wu 
a* little worth while to mifquote it, as it wou'd br, 
minutely^ to (hew the UnfairneCt of the Quotation. 
The Word Prti/i'iw  is not in the Aft. The Wordi 
of the Aft, are* " DejSrt or Ayrttmtnt of the Vefar 
" of the faid adjacent (not neigbbourins) Parifh, »M 
" Confent of the Veftnes, where he Cthe Miniltrr) 
" refides, and Appointment of the Ordinary." The 
Aft is exprefs, that no Minifter fliall hold twoParilhes 
unlef* with the Concurrence of thofc requifite Cir- 
cumftance*. The Amount of the Byftander'i Re*- 
foning is, that the Law requires three Thingi to be 
done, but only ont of them is done, therefore »H thrt 
the Law requires has been done. What a P»ralo 
gifm ! A di/intere/led Man, after a fpber Difi «/v«- 
muft have a very peculiar Caft of Thinking to iraMint 
it any Hirdfhip, that, when a Law requires the Con 
currence of the Tiuo rejlrits as well as of the Orlunj, 
in aBufinefi, affefting all thr Parties, the Ordinir)' 
alone cannot bind the reft at all Evtnti,

If the Churches here are donative, there1 can tw no 
Induction, and Pletoarties arife merely from the Uanor i 
Appointment. The very Meaning of a Donanw ".. 
that it is a free Gift, and none of the Ceremo.ii" "' 
Prefentation, AilmilFion, Inflitution or Iiuluiilion relair 
to it. The Parfon derive* his Benefice altogether from 
the Patron's Donation or Appointment, and being onif 
given, the Parfon'i Right is as compleat, as af:er I«<» 
tution or Induftion in the Cafe of freftntative LivmPi 
and there can be no Appointment to a Donative ! « 
Years, or at Will only. i. Burn, jti. DonativeiJ»« 
generally an Exemption front Ecclenaflical JurilUutio«i 
nut the Patron may prtfent if he plcafcs. BeflJ«''" 
Duty incumbent upon Veftrie*, mentioned by the n)- 
Itander, ther* is another and a very important oni 
which I beg LeaVf to add 'that »f fipfortmg the *«* 
of the Paritb again/I Intruder! and Tuejpti/rrt. T' 
Oath require* it of them. When there i» a'i*g* 
Plenarty, the Mlnitter is undoubtedly iatitlcd to «' 
whdle jo pir Poll j but fliould a Minifter be P"'"* 
from one Parifh to another, there :nuft be a V«an j
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to

whlcfi ly the Agreement and 'Ctnffnt of tbt 
its of adjacent Paiilhes, he is empowered 
And, as, in the Parifh which is full, 
no more Right to a Potmd of the 30 per , nau v« the Minifter's Shirt, fo in the -vacant h the Minilter has no more Right to the jo/* Poll than to the Sbirts, yea, or to the-Smock, of all u p,rifhioners whether they be Whites, BUcks, or XrettlrMnJatlui. That the Veltries would be Or- fariti Patrons, and Incumbents, I never heard before. The Accufation is heavy, and, for the Sake of his own ri after the Byftander ought to be fure of his Proofs. T! c I'erbum Sacerdotit would be too flight. That r Aries arc but fr/lries is an Obfervation, nubicb bas tbeMerit ofbti*S truc i but l cannot hcIP ^'^'."g how "VthiiMan is to run into Extremes, fbmdinKs we nnot cct one Word of Truth from him, and at othfcr Time? (tho' not often) he gives us Propofitions, qnite &r/rt/«/with it. The Ufe to which he has recommend- {d the Order of the Veftry, is a Proof of his Politenefs, Delicacy, and humane Regard to the Sheriff's Conveni ence but as the Paper wou'd be very fmall, it is to be wifh'd he wou'd extend his Charity, and prefent the Sheriff, for the fame Ufe, with a Sermon lately preach'd in a certain Parifh, upon i Cor. vi. ver. 5. and like. ' wife with Ibme of his poetical Exercitations, which, if we may judge from a late Specimen, are by no Means calculated Jer tbe Ufe of the Head.

« When a Man, lays the Byftander, accufes another  ' of ailing repugnant to the Lawk he ought to be a of tie La-w \" but why fo, may hot a Man be'   v - - - - -of the: '    icquainted with fome Part 
,ng the lubolef Suppofe

Law, without know1 
plain honeft ParifhionerItiould remonftrate to 'his Minifter, " that his being " addicted to Lying» Drinking, Swearing, Whoring, " Revenge, and Uncliaritablenefs, is repugnant to the " Precept* of Religion, and the faterdotal Character}" might not the Parion, in \\\c: Byfa*dtr'» Mode of Rea rming, fay, " to know this, you ought to be a Sage in Divinity, and if you think as you jfeak, you know no more of Religion than my Horfe.' Go home DRIVE rour Negroes, for no longer fliall you DRIVB your PARION" Whether the $uerift knows no more of Law than the Byftander's Horfe, f (hall not decide ; or whe ther the Horfe or his Mafter has a greater Degree of Chrittian Spirit. We are alfured by Hiftory, that an Horfe was Conful of Rome, upon which an agreeable Writer obferves, tbe Office ivas as proferlj ctnferrtd, at ilt Imperial bia,tem on bit Mafer. Whether the F-orce of this Obfervation might not be properly extended to tfaniftttar Cofr^ I muft fubmit to the Inhabitants of a rertiiii Parifh to determine. I think the Byftander's Advice-to the Minifter, is at prefent premature. It will take fome Time to bring Veftries to a proper Senfe of their Duty \ for bad Habits are not to be eradicated at once. It might wru» be look'd upon; as an intole rable Infult, for a Parfpn, whom the Parifhionen feed and death, to treat their Reprefentati-ves like mere Over- fteri. Relpeet, where not forfeited by improper Beha- »iour, is certainly due to the Principal of every Parifh, from the reft of the fefliy 5 but let me tell the Byftander, that it is equally due from the Principal^ to the Vtfrj, I   begin to fufpeet, that if the Byftander is not a Sage, he h at tcaft a Practitioner tf tbt Lenv, and that he is here lay ing a Trap for a Fee, at the Expence of the Principaff Head. Shou'd the Minifter (clpccially if an Intruder) treat the Gentlemen of the Veftry with fuch outragious Inlulence, they wou'd certainly break his Head, and kick him out of Doors, with all the KeAed, due to the real and intrinfic Dignity of his Character. 

"But hear him! hear him!"  Tipfe'y I certainly Tipfey! The Man . furely forgot he was writing, and imagined he had juft obtain'd fome Advantage, bra Quibble, and difconcerted his Opponent by a loud Laugh. I (lull not difputethe By(tander's being,either a Sage of tbe Law, or a Wit, and fi nee rely believe, he ii as much the one as the other \ but, being tipfej, he fetmi to have forgot, that his Invention ought to have been exercis'd to difplay his Wit, and his legal Observations to evince the Faithfulnefs of his Quota tions, and the Solidity of his judgment. It has therefore happen'd, that his Law is all IntMntitn and his Wit all btrrvuted. The Verfe* which carry the Appearance of being taken from the original Poet, and the*Obfervations upon them, with which he con cludes his Piece, are ftolen from S<wij), and the whole Merit confifts in the Faithfulnef* of the Tranfcript, (ho' it is fomewhat tamifhed by the Attempt to pafs them for his own. 'As for his Law, befides what I have already obfervcd, I muft confefs, that I can't nnd a Syllable, on turning to the Book, of the Paf- f'gf, quoted Co. i Inf. «j6, the Reference having ear ned hie to the Chapter of fillenage. I attempted alfo to turn to Co. \. Inf. 431, and was much disappointed « the Rook's fioopmg at 394.-*^ the next Place, I ap plied myfelf to Littltton, \ 431, and there eou'd not imil the Parfan and bis Glebe, to much as mentioned, or that a p-arfor. has any other Remedy for his Glebe, than iLqmaii for his Land. I have found, that a Writ de   i Laica.Removendd, open tbt Certificate oj'tbe Bijbtp, may "»ue out of Chancery } but I don't know ivbert It fold tie tijeop, nor can I find an Inftance of Rioters being [>roug|,t up before the Chancellor, or any Hint that he _ias a power to punifh them by Fine or Imprifonmtnt. ' nc Paffim Reference to Ct. Inft. was, without Doubt, talculated as well for the Eafe of his Readers, as hit own Convenience. Why fhou'd his Readers hurt their ty", by reading Figures, and looking for PafTages they 'an t find, or himfelf be at the Trouble of fetting l|hem flown ? h it the Bufinefs, no doubt, of every one to "ndttfUnd the Law, which is the Rule of every Man's yonduct, and Ctke't Inftitutes being comprifed with- ">tne fi/i<j//Coinpafsof Three or Foui Volumes in Folio »£*   r he Mim, who his them not by Heart, muft b« a vcry idle Fellow, or a very great Blockhead.
It Lord Cote has declar'd an Ad-fitwfon to be, (as th« «yftandrr lays) «  wherein a Man has as abfolutc 

 | "H-ntrlhip or Property, as he has in Lands or Rents i |( anu^ by the common Law, he may convey his Right «o any other, in what Manner he thinks proper j" fun r n0t yft l)cen able to find tlle Definition ^ but ch,T !',S " ,to be as Suolftl ' l muil b** Leave to con- ^""f, that the Hyflantlei's Htrfe is an Advoivfon. But.tioii'V !!'Vn?11 ai»a'-«n» of All our Author's Quota-   *i iii one of his Notes, which I muft tranfcribe 
» for indeed, in this p»rt of the Worldj it is

A- pei-fcft Curiolity, and xvou'd make no fmall Figure even where the whole Game of Authorship is play'd to Perfection. Here it is  Tbe Churches in MARYLAND art ROYAL Donatives. No Donation incurs a Laffe, a "^Lapfe muf be al> inferiore ad inferiorem. The King or Lord Proprietary camtot be bound by Lapfc of Time\ be- caufe of their Supremacy." God. c. 11. ^ j. Thus it exactly ftands in his Piece.   If I had not been perfectly acquainted with the Principles of the Man 5 if I had not known, that void of Shame, and regardlefs of Truth, he is capable of the vileft Arts to ferve his Purpofcs, I really fhou'd have ftar'd to fee the Cbiarcbts of Maryland, and their Rights, fo pro- feffedly treated of by a Writer uport the ecclefiaftical Law, and whom too I guefs'd to be an Author of fome Antiquity. But, knowing my Man, I was very con fident, that nothing but the Book was wanting- to fix iipon him the Guilt of a baft Forgery. With great Search, I at length procur'd it, and, Reader, as I guefs'd, fo it turn'd out j for, there is not one Tittle regarding the Cburcbei of Maryland in the Book $ but jt is entirely a moft infamous Fiction of the Byftander ! Be pleas'd to give a little Attention, and I will con vince you of the utter Impoflibility of its being a fair Quotation. The Book is fo fcarce, that the Byftander might well prefume, there was not another Copy of it in the Province. The general Title of it is Reperto- riuM Canenicum, and the Author's Name is John GoJol- fbin. The Book in my Pofleflion was printed in 1680, and it is the IA Edition; fo that the Author muft have written it ferae Time before. The firft Attempt, as far as I can And, that Was ever made to eftablifn the Church of England in this Province, was in 1691, and the Act, now in Force, was pafs'd in 1701-1 Here then is our Author citing Voablpbin, about the Cturctet

. '   --' . ia
To te SOLD by William Lee, en Wcdntfday the y, 

Day efiMarch nex't, at George-Town, on Rock - Creek,

FIFTY VALUABLE SLAVES, for ready Specie, 
Maryland Currency, or good London Bills of Exchange.

THER.E is to be a Meeting of tne MISSISSIPPI 
COMPANY, at &,#« </Court-Houfe, in Vir ginia, the 21 ft Day of March 1768.

To be Sold by tbt Subfcriber, agreeable to the loll mil 
andTeftament of Enoch Bayley, late »f Baltimore County, deceafed,

ONE Hundred Acres of LAND, about 5 Miles 
from Baltimore-Tort:n. Near Forty Acres of which are cleared.

(W6) t   JOHN MURRAY.
JOHN SCHUTE, 

WOOL-COMBER, and STOCKING-GRAFTER, 
from England, ntnu at tbt ttoufe gfc Mr. William Reynolds, in Annapolis,

HEREBY gives Notice to the Public, That he 
carries on the above Bufihefs in all its Branches. Such Perfons as chufc to favour him, in the above Way, may depend on having their Commands faith fully and expeditioufly executed, on the moft mode rate Terms, by applying as above. (4*)

of

in 'Maryland, when his Book was actually written long before there was any Eftablifhment of the Church of England in the Province. The Bifhop of S or urn very jultly obferves to this Effect  " That a Lie, publijb'd " to the World, is more guilty than a private one, in " Proportion to the greater Number of People it is «« intended to deceive."  What think you then, Reader, of the Byftander's Publication* f  Did I do him any Injuftice in my Introduction, by comparing him to a Sbarper ?  Is it not in fome Degree dif- graccful tt> engage with fuch a Mifcrtant j altho' with no other Defign than to kick and to cuff him, to pluck off his Mask, and brand him in the Forehead for a Cheat f I muft indeed plead guilty to the Charge, and confefs  that he is' a much fitter Subject for the Dif- cipline of the Pump and tbe Horfe-Pond.
The Mifquotation, I apprehend, advances a Doctrine, which moft of the Clergy here, remembering the Thirty- nine Articles, and their folemn Obligation to obferve them, will have fome Scruples in embracing j and were I fure, that the fyfaieder was not a Sage in tbe Law, I fhou'd hint W him (thb' he docs not deferve it) his Danger in Handing ort the Verge of high ITreafon, when he fpeaks of Supremacy, for there are fome ugly Statutes on that Head.
" Pluralities, fays the Byftander, are tenable by Laws, " the Effect of which, no Act of AfTembly can ever in- " validate." Pray what Laitii are thefe ? The Cantn, or the   Pi/ltl Laws r It is to be hop'd, that tbe By- - Will explain this dark Hint, for,ftander Will explain this dark Hint, for, at prefent, it refts Wholly uptk tbe Credit ofbu A/ertitn, which I guefs will only have its due Weight) and let me perliiacte him, to be pointed and preclfe in his References to Law Books, and give Chapter and Verfe for every Thing-, fmcc the Public* to whom he is «*TV no Stranger, will be very apt to fufpeet him as an unfair Trader, unlefs his tfares carry all the Marks and Stamps of genuine Au thority. When the C*fttU*j produced to the Mexicans, the Bull of Alexander VI, granting their Property, thefe forage Amerieaitt declared, that the Pope muft be an odd Kind of Man to give what did not belong to him. A. like Opinion has, on a late Occ'aJUn, been exprcfTed by the North Americans, for AMERICANS, South or forth, are all Savages. Catching a little of their Pre- judices, I can't conceive what thefe dreadful Laws can be, that when we have given our Property with a Li berality unexampled in this Part of the World, for one Purpofe, can apply it to another.    Surely the Byftander, after all, is not an Enemy to our Religi on-  another Julian t A Stickler for the Nullity of the 40per Poll Act.  This wou'd deftrpy the Re venues of the Church, which> in the Opinion of a certain Perfon, who (hall be namclefs, coaftitute no inconfiderable Part of ReHgitn itfetf.
The Reader, who will apply the leaft Attention to the Scone and Subftance of the Queries, muft at once fee the Impotence of our Author'* Wit, where he fays,  " See how prettily he ringt the Changes Firft, he " Is Minifter of A i then he is not Minifter of A.  " Secondly, he is Minifter of B j tlten he is n'oi " Minifter of B, &e."  The Stgerif never aflerts, that he either is, or is not, the Minifter of A or B, as the Byftanderi afTuming his ufual Licence of nrifrepre- fenting what he is unable to anfwer, has fhamelefsly alledg d. The Piece confifts chiefly of a Number of Supptftithi, drawn from the Nature of the Cafe,    and reduces by a Series of Reasoning, the whole to this (ingle Queftion, " Whether under the- Uncertainty, " tvbift -was tbt tHttant Parijt, the Minifter cou'd " regularly receive the Income of either"?     . Every Reader of the leaft UndwlUnding muft fee, that the Bjjlander't Buffoonery may, with equal Propriety, be applied to every complex Cafe, involving a Variety of Suppofitioni, and leading by a connected Grada tion to one general Point. The Argument of the Sjterits was too powerful for his Skill in Reafoning, and therefore he flies to his ufual Refuge of a forc'd Laugh, intejmix'd with a deal of Falfenood and Jar gon.-   The Talents of faugbing and prating, he_ may indeed plumet himfclf upon, for in thefe exalted" Gifts he ftands unrivalled by the whole human Species | but, that he may not be intoxicated with too high an > Idea of hii Pre-eminence, let me juft hint to him, that there is a certain Animal of another Species, which can both out-grin and out-cbatter liiift.

/ Uta Tour\s, C. D<
    Ft? a bl/ertaiiott upon tbe Piftol La w, fet a late curidus Eplltolary Correspondence I

^J» T/frfFitAiifDCAbBR could not be fnferitJ it
\ C«t*»i-^

February 12, 1768.To be fold at PUBLIC S^LE, by tbt Subjtnbtr, at tbe Dv>elling-Ho*fc of Solomon Turner, in Fre 
derick Coienty, on tbe lift Day tf March next, tbt foHfiving Traits of Land, viz.

ONE Tract, called SOLOMON'S FLOWER, 
containing Fifty Acres. Alfo Part of another Traa, called The RESURVEY, on Sotomtn't Flower, 

containing Four Hundred Acres, adjoining the afore- 
faid Fifty Acres; both on KenneTs Creek. As alftt 
Part of the ResuRwr, called Dmieh Small Traa, 
containing Eight Hundred and Fifty-five Acres, lying 
On the public Road that leads from Frederick-Town. 
to George-To^un. There will be fold the fame Day, 
and at the fame Place, fome Houfhold Furniture, and 
Plantation Utenfils. Time will be given for one 
Half of the Purchafe-Money, upon giving Bond and Security, if required.

V The Sale to begin at 10 d'CIotJt Id the Fore noon.
(W3) THOMAS BEATTY.jun.

Frederick County, Feb. 11,1 768.

WHEREAS WHERTILA, the Wife of me, 
the Subfcriber, having departed my Bed and , Board, by a mutual Contract, and I being appre- henfive (he may run me in Debt, I therefore defire all Perfons whatfoever not to trult her on my Ac 

count, for I will pay ho Debts of her contracting after this Date. . .
(-3) " RUDOLPH ETTEKER.

THE Sloop BETSEY, a 
ftrong VeffcJ, and prime 

Sailer, will carry about 3joo 
Bufhels, now lying at St. Let- 
nari/'t Cretk, Paruxent, to 
be fold, or let on Chatter. She1 
's well found, and will be fit 
to receive her Lading at Ten 

DajTi Hotice, if Chartered. For Tenfls, apply to 
Mr. Jojbua Jtbafan, at Annapolis, or the Subfcriber, at St. Lemard'* Creek. GEORGE COOK.

TAKEN.up on the 28th of lad Number, by the 
Subfcriber, living near Rock-Hall Ferry, a fmall FLAT, about 1 2 Feet Keel, e Feet Beam, and had Two Oars lafhed to her Afcer-Thawt. She was found driving up the Bay, near Swan-faint:

The Owner may have her again, oh proving pro perty and paying Charges. 
_______________SAMUEL TAYLOR.

February 17, 1768.
O* Wtdntfday tbt Second Day if March tuxt. at Tkret 

o'Clotk in tbt Afternoon, at tbe Houfe if Mr* Robert 
Bifhop, in Joppa, -will be expofed to public Sale, and 
peremptorily fold to tbt bifbefl Bidder,

THE Dwrlling-Houfc of the late Mr. David 
M'Cullocb, i fa faiJ Townj with Kitchen ad- jotmntr, and other Improvements, (landing on that Part of Lot N". 4, not already difpofed of. Alfo Lo N". 18, on which the Garden now (lands, exclufivc of that Part thereof, with the Improvements thereon, fold lately to Mr. James Dick. Any Perfon inclining to piirchafe, may be (hown. the Prcmifes, and know the Terms, by applying to Mr. Charles Lin, at Jofpa. At fame Tifrc will be fold, Three Hundred and Forty Acre's of Land, lying near Jaffa.

MARY M'COLLOCH, Exetutrix. 
ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.

 if

i6, 1768.
if ill ttSoUby PUHLIC rENDVE, at Lower Marl- 

borough, in Calvert County, on Saturday tbt $t!r 
Day of March next, pur/uurtl fo tbt lift Will anJ 
liftamtnt of Mrs. Sufannah ^Iqxton, lat* tf Anne> Arundel County, dtcta/id, for Sterli»g Monfy, Dol 
lars, or Pijfolti ; tbt T-tin jellc<w:nf Mgrtti, viz.
A VALtTABLE HOUSE CARPENTER and j[\. COOFBR ; and a likely Girl, about Thiiteen /ears of Age:
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ANNAPOLIS, Fdrnary 2, 1768.
7e ^* MV It tbt birbfft B'nMer, on the the ^\fl Day of 

March, at 'I cllit'j Point, near Annapolis,   fir 
London BJli of Exchange, cr Sterling Cajh,

A PARCEL of Country horn SLAVES, Men, 
Women, Boys, and Girls. Time for Pay 

ment will be given, to the Laft Day of Augujl, on 
giving Bond, with Security, ifdei.red. 
__(»)_________' EDWARD SPR1GG.

BaltiiMrt'T'ov.11, February 10, 1768-

THE Subfcribcr having taken out Letten of Ad- 
miniftration on" the E It ate of her late Huf- 

band. Mr. Brian Pbilfst, of Baltimore-Town, dc- 
cca*fed, requelh all the Creditors of the faid deccafedr 
to give her fpeedy Notice of the Amount of their 
fevrr.il Claims, therein diflinguifhing whether they 
arc on Bonds, Bills, Notes, or Accounts, that Hit- 
may thereby be enabled to ascertain ttie Amount of 
the whole Debts, and give the Preference in the firft 
Payments to thofe, who by Law, are entitled to the 
fame. All Pcribns indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defiird to make fpeedy Payment.

She rcquclts the Indulgence of the feveral Credi 
tors, that they would not commence Suits a gain II 
her, and thereby burthen the Administration with 
Cofts, as they may be allured of her Intention to 
difcharge the Debts, and compleat the Adminiltra- 
tion with all t!ie Difpatch in her Power.

(3 ) MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

January 22, 1768. 
PRINCE-GEORGE's COUNTY RACES,

ON Wcdncfday^the 4th Dayof May next, will be 
run for, over tthc Courle, near Upper Marlbo-

>-tir>b, .1 SUBSCRIPTION PuRSE of ONE HUN-
DR1.J POUNDS Currency^ free for any Horfc,

RAN away on the»4th of January I.ift, an in 
dented servant Man, named THOMAS 

1 H R O P, a thick' well-let Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 
or 10 Inches nigh, much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
lia. light brown Hair, and a 'remarkable large Foot :   
Had on when he went away, an old Snufi" coloured 

.Broad Cloth Coat, and Waiftcoat, the Coat has a 
Velvet Cape, with the Eutton-holes and Pocket- 
flips bound round with Ferret, near the Colour of 
ilie Coat, a Pair of old Leather Breeches, an Oina- 
brig Shirt, a Pair of Country made Shoes, and a 
Felt Hat, bound round with Linen. Whoever takes 
up the faid Servant, and delivers him to the Sub- 
fcriber, fliall have a Reward of THREE POUNDS, 
and reasonable Charges, paid by   *  

THOMAS HOPKINS.

Talbot County, December 26, 1767.

HAVING been lately robbed of a confiderable 
Sum of Money, and am informed, by good 

Authority, that a Negro Man, commonly known by 
the Name of Berry's Abel, with the Affiftance of his 
reputed Wife, (already in Cuflody) hath committed 
t|ie Theft. I do hereby offer a Reward of THREE , 
PISTOLES, to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons that 
fhall apprehend and bring him before John Goldfto- 
rougb, Efq; one of the Magillrates for this County. 
Said Negro is about jo Years of Age, -5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, rather lully than otherwife : Had on, and took 
with him, a Caltor Hat, almofl new, a blue Cloth 
Coat, and a Country Cloth Jacket, Buckfkin Breeches, 
a Pair of Boots, and a Great Coat. He likewife 
took with him a light grey coloured Horfe, about 
14 Hands high.   This Fellow, I'm told, was for 
merly a Slave, the Property of Mr. Jofeph Berry, but 
lately received his Freedom, as a Step judged Necef- 
fary to be, in order to quiet effectually fome Scru 
ples of Confcience, the Owner reli"ioufly entertained,
F f ^e \-* !___-!__ IWT^-___-- I   CI_--^_.

feveral Years part, fcrv'd Mr. WiUlttm R"^' »' 
Holtler, has no* rented his Stables, «h«re i ** 
pofes (as he is furniflicd with every neccffL, A f*~ 
in that Way) to keep a LIVERY STABLF U: 
hopes he will be enabied to give the utmoB s*^ 
faftion to any Perfon that may pleafe to emn K~ in the above Way. * P Cmploy""«

<6*>__________:PETBR_HARTLAND.

January 23, ,,5,.
... EIGHT POUNDS REWARD

STOLEN from ONIEL's Storehoufe Doo   
BALTIMORE-TOWN, on Saturday the zfi.k'n"1 

of Deambr laft, after Sun-fet, a large roan t$£$ 
about 15 Hands high, with a Switch Mane ,4 
Tail; has lately hal the Ailment, and U°J,,J 
thereby under the off Side; he has been roiwlvi   
the off Flank, where the Hair is not v« *L " 
He had on a Bridle and Saddle, and Two
one of which 
3_ Towels.

containcd ^  

*"*& him to

from
THREE 

for the Thief, paid by 
(6")

! al>d HVE

NATHAN DORSEY.

v ^g • t - ~ f J   - - - - - - - f ---Q - - -&~ ~~ ~   ~ -  '   ' J fEight Stone, (Bridle and Saddle included) ifEive yet, ncverthelefs, it is now prefumed, that faid Ne-
Ycars old,_Eiglit Stone Ten Pounds; if Six/~Ni -- - <  ™  

live 
 fine

Stone. Six Pounds;, and, if aged, Ten Stone.
On '.he Day following will be run for, on the fame 

Term., .. Purfc of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS Cur- 
rcmy, the winning Hone the preceding Day cx- 
ccpti.d.

To run for the Purfcs agreeable to the King's Plate 
Article*. S..irt prccifely at Two o'clock each Day, 
and er:cr witn Mr. BENJAMIN BROOK.., on Monday 
the ^ccond ; when cath Party mufl name and pro 
duce a Ccrtiti^..U'of me Age (,;' wh^t he propofcs to 
Irr.rt. Er.ch jockey to appear wuh a neat Waiftcoat, 
nnd Half-Moots. A Horfe winning Two clear Heats, 
thai! not be obliged to Hart a Third. Any Jockey 
tit uded in unfair Behaviour, (hall be deemed dif- 
tanccdr Non-Subfcnbers to pay Five Pounds En- 
trai.te, for the Firtt l)ay, and 1 went) -five Shilling} 
for the Second. Sublchbcrs, Three Pounds, for the 
Firft Day, and Futeen Shillings for the Second, or 
double .it the PoA. Judges will be appointed to de 
termine all Difputes t and the Money to be paid as 
foon as they fhallf renounce their Decifion.

,Y. B. On Tuefday the Third of May, a. Match 
ui!l be run over the fame Courfe, tor FIFTY 
GUINEAS. {+') ' _-

Talbct County, Ftenutry ^, 1768.
Juft arrive** in tht Sbif GOOD INTENT. Captai* 

H ADDON, and lo be fold by tbt Sukffriktr,. . . :
FE\Y FOUR and FIVE YEARS 

__INDENTED SERVANTS; 
among* which are the following choice TRAD ES- 
M t N, viz. Taylors, Weavers, Gardincrs, Black- 
fmiths, Shoemakers, Saddlers, Carpenters, Barben, 
Farn.crs, I3c. Wr.

The above Ship now lies in Milei-Riiir, and will 
engage to fail next Month, having the greatcll Part 
of her Cargo ready to be put on board. She will 
take in Tobacco, or .any other Freight, for L*nJtn, 
on Liberty of Ctfnfignment. She is a fine ftrong 
VcfTel, has good Accommodations for Pa/Tengers, 
and a prime Sailer.

For Freight or Paflage, apply to the Captain on 
board, or to (4«) ANTHONY BANNING.

Jumtarj 21, 1768.

WHEREAS a certain Dr. Jobn Alexander Brnux, 
of FrtJerick County, Maryland, has obtained 

a Bond of the Subfcriber, conditioned for conveying 
a Houfe and Lot, in WtflminJltr-Tvuin, Frederick 
County, to him, or his AfTigns, us by faid Bond may 
more fully appear. This u therefore to defire all 
Perfons whatever, to take no Aflignment of faid 
Bond, for I will not convey faid Houfe and Lot, to 
any Perfon, unlefs 1 am paid and fatisfied for all faid 
Dr. Brow*'* Obligations, now in my Hands, for 
which 1 hold the faid Houfe and Lot, as my Security.

(»j) . WILLIAM WINCHESTER.

Marc, or Gelding. If rifmg Four Years old, to carry in confequence of his keeping Negroes in Slavery ; '" " --' - ''" =--- --- --»« -'  "=  yet, ncverthelefs, it is now prefumed, that faid Ne 
gro, hath, fince his Change of Condition, had the 
principal Direction of all the Roguery carried on by 
the Negroes of his Acquaintance ; feeing his prefent 
Situation encourages him to offer for Sale (with 
greater Boldnefs) the EfFefts unjuIHy obtained by 
them, as the Produce of his own Labour.

(6») .___...... ANDREW MEIN.

/ "COMMITTED to Kent County Jail, on Sufpi- 
\^j cion of being Runaways, a certain William 
Hudfon, and Jamet Smith, who fay they are Ser 
vants to William Groves of Baltimore County.

Their Matter is defired to take them out of Jail, 
or they will be fold for their Fees.

J. NICHOLSON, Sheriff of 
Kent County.

(-6) Landing,
Un'-LL-

Baltimort-Tonun, Jiuoary 11, 1768. 
lOMMITTED to my Cuftody, on Sufpicion of 
i being Runaways, and are now lying in Jaffa 

JaTT, the following Perfons, vix.
A Negro Fellow, who calls him/elf JACK, about

c Feet 4 Inches high, appears to be co Years ojil,
is of a yellowifh Complexion, and can hardly fpeatc
to be undcrflood. He fays his Matter's Name is

'George Crofi, who lives near Qaeen-Anne.
ELISABETH BRYAN, a thin vifag'd Woman, 

of fmall Stature, has a high Nofe, and is very handy 
at her Needle. She fays Ihc ferved her Time in 
Philadelphia, to one of -the Name of Tolly.

MICHAEL OBILDER, about j Feet z or 3 Inches 
high, he is full faced, and about 2O Years of Age ; 
and fays he bound hirafelf to a certain William Green- 
field, in Pttaffeo Neck, in Baltimore County.
Now lying in the Jail in BALTIMORE- 

TOWN,
JOHN HINES, an Irifitman, fays he is a Servant 

to William Hide, near Bladenjburg, is about 3 5 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and has been lately 
fhot in the left Thigh, near his Ham, which he fays 
was done in Virginia, when he formerly ran away: 
He wears a grey Wig, has a new white Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, and Country Stockings and 
Shoes.

A Negro Fellow, about 30 Yean of Age, is 5 
Feet 8 Inches high : He appears to be a new Negro, 
and feems to fay he belongs to Addifon, near the 
Water.

WILLIAM IOHNSTON, mtia, MALONE, a 
Painter by Trade, and appears to be the fame as is 
advertis'd in the Philadelphia Papers, by Join GrMton, 
of Brox's Gap, in AuguTla County, Virginia. <

Whoever owns any of the above Servants or Slaves,
_ are defired to come, and fetch them away, within

the Time limited by Law, and to pay Fees and
Charges, otherwife they will be fold for the fame, as
the Law directs.

DANIEL CHAMIER, 
Sheriff of JSabinure County.

. 
'

Baltimure-Tovm, J<u,. j( , 76,

WHEREAS a Packet of Letters, dii ecTW to Bna Ptilpot, was, about the Middle of A«^f \$ 
delivered to the Skipper of a Boat, belonging: to Halt Choptank, hound for Baltimore, hy Cartain fc.vfiom:h« ITef-lnJiet, then lying in Cbefler-River ; which did 
Packet has never been received. I (hill therefore be 
obliged to any Perfon, into whofe Hands it mny hare 
fallen, that they will fend the fame to me," as it contains 
Papers of fome Confequence. . .    

MARY PHILPOT.

January 29, 176?.

WHEREAS my Wife, RUTH WRIGHT, hath 
for fome Time eloped from me, and hath 

frequently complained that I turned her away, and 
that flic was apprrhenftve of violent Ufajjc from me. 
I hereby publicly declare, that fheleft me of her own 
Will, and that her Apprehenfions are abfnlmdr 
groundlefs, and that I am willing to receive h:r > 
gain, and tb live with her in all that Harmony and 
Concord, which ihouhi Aibfifl between Man a-,J 
Wife. THOMAS WRIGHT.

STRAY'D or STOLEN from F.U-R/dge 
fometime in November lait, a fmall-bay 

about 13 and an Half Hands high. He has a latge 
Star in his Forehead, a Snip on his Nole, and a 
fmall Blaze down his Face, a hanging Mane; he 
trots and gallops, has one of his hind Pert whitt, 
and is branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder, 
thus, PW, (joined together.)

Whoever brings the faid Horfe home, fhall receive 
FORTY SHILLINGS Rev. nrd, on applying to ik 
Subfcribcr, living on EUt-RiSrf.

,,ws THOMAS WHITE, 
v° ' . Son of JAVUS.

BlaJenJbxrgb, (MtrylmnA) Jmnar? i,'i7<l-

1 INTEND to Let, for a Term of Years, (and will 
give Polleflion cither the enfuim; Spring or Fall) 

about 500 Acres of Land, on the Side of the Eaftcra 
Branch of Patonamack River, at ifcvitrable Water, Fin 
Miles from BlaJenjburgb, the fame Diftance fiom Cnry- 
To-wa, and Eight Miles by Water from AUxtaJrt*; 
about 1 30 Acres are improveable Tide Marfli, it Acrt» 
of which are banked in, and has yielded, by Edinuti- 
on, 1 00,000 lb. of Hay, yearly, for Four Yean, ami 
the Price of Hay, at the Towns above-mentioned, tu« 
always been 4;. f*r tooU.   . I (hall referveabout 
100 Acres to remain in Woods; fothat there will l< 
about 170 Acres of level Land to work befulei the Mei- 
dow. There are 14. Bufliels of Wheat, and 15 andm 
Half of Rye, fowed, and about 30 Acres of fitDi 
Ground for Corn.    The Buildings are fufficiea:, 
and the Fences are in fine Order. I intend alfo to kt 
Five Settlements, of about too Acres each, in "* 
Woods, Part of the fame Tracl.

I want to fell 1500 Acres of Land, 30 Miles from 
Gnrge-To^un, near Patowmack River j joo of which 11 
fine low Ground, with a large Plantation on it. TK 
reft is Wood Land, good Soil, level, and clear of Stooe, 
but there is no good Spring on the Land.-   ~*  
about 1300 Acres of Wood Land, j Allies higl*f- 
The Soil is good, as level as common, and well wateiw- 
    The Purchafer may have Credit, on pay"?'*' 
tereft. RICHARD HENDKRbON.

 «  If any one will give a good Pi icr, I will M 
the whole Traft on the Kaftern Br.mch, w.uch " 
propofed to Rent out, and give C'rcilit to the r|«- 
dialer, on Condition that Interelt be regularly pJ«' 
or, I will take Slaves in Payment of any Part, or u> 
Whole.

Ms.
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